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VACANT FACTORIES
are listed with
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The Factory Clearing House
Manufacturers can obtain reliable information

as to suitable location, and complete informa-

tion about vacant factories. Plans, photo-

graphs, etc., on file. Correspondence invited.

HEATON'S AGENCY - - TORONTO
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Opportimiiies in Ontario

Atfficulture
BEEKEEPING. Tbc Domlnioik eusMti r»f 1911 giT« tlit

pnfViace • totml of 124.237 coloitiM. ^Thit ctatut how-
•v«r ©nly took aeconnt of b«€L •*wb«4 on f -w ud M
th«r« are » nttmbcr of pertoM mkUttf tlM. 'VUf frmn
bMkccpiaf Md rttiding In townt and dtt JHiSS- Bitnber of coloniei b mwch f*?*?*^*''** ^•JSfiJ!
thowa, bdaig ettioMted at about SilO '^00. ^Tlie aajortty

of baaa are wintered oa their tumme/ "*»* wUJSSSt
orotection, those not io wi <- 'ed beii ii placid m c«n»ra.

Small apir-Hea of from 20 ' X) colomai on fanaa. nro-

nSw calcJ for. give good retnmii, and spMU^ats
^^^rfroffl 200 1o 608 colonies make a good Uving

frombees. Numbers of farmers' wives »nd daughttfs

SSw Sod money from a few^ hives. The Ontario

Sleepers' AsaoSation has about 1.2«) ^members.

X^^^g to the latest available retmrna the annual

output is approximately 2.200.000 lbs. from about

24»000' colonies.

nnv«mMMnMT AaataTAMcn. Winter and summer schools

iTbSSSng «» held at the Agricultural CoUejte. and

Se wbjSIf tSTght in the AjS&sultursJl ^ort Cwirses

SSoucJioS the province, the Provindal apiarjrt

li^airca to the students, conducts experiments and

generally gives advice to ^eekeepers.

DAIRYING. The -annual output of che^e, butter, con-

dcS^Sik and mttk OowdS. together with the milk

end cream used for city ,trade. amounta to about

rixty-ft^ minion dollars. Increasingly large quantities

of mUk and cream are being shipped to Mff* cratrM.

and ice cream absorbs an increaring <in*nti^ ^.£SVul
There is a marked improvement in 'lW«S5*f«!^2*
a^efaKe oroducUon per cow 1ms conrideraWy incrcasea

diSftie^tfew'^rs. This is due to appeala on

5St 5 lectwws and the •V^^»*!^,V^^J^^\^^
cow-testing associations, special d»»nr "•^^••^i*:
jSJi^Aytshire and Holstdn are cha leading dniry
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breedt. with th* mOldnf Shorthomi gaiaiag la p. jm-
UMBce in womm mcUou of the Vvniax^.

Qionxmumn Amubtamcb. The pMrrlaee Mtpmirte 2
dairy Kkocdt, oae at Kingston and one at On«l]^ where
checae isd btrntr-nwhen receive a tlwroogh tmiHrg
in the thconr and i»cactice of bntter and cheese aukfaif. .

Tharty-one instructors are employed to visit the btc-
tories and cream«ies througlioat the season of mann-
facture and instruct the makers in np-to-date methods.
A high standard of quality and umfarmity lias ihus
been established in Ontario cheese, and Ontario bntter
has commanded Ugh prices in Uie home markets.

Bttttar. While a considerable quantity of batter is
manufactured on the farm, the number of creameries,
eqtecially in the latm centres of population is rafi^y
increadng. Over 26^000,000 pounds of bntter Talned
at $10,000,000 were manufactured in Ontario by 172
creamtfies, during 1017.

Chaaae. Ontario produces more than half the dteese
manufactured in Canada, and exports in large quantities
to Great Britain. The output of 080 Ontario cheese
factories for 1017 was 120,000,000 lbs., Talued at <25,-
000.000.

CondMiaad Milk. There are 8 factories manufacturing
condensed milk.

BowDSxso Mn.K. This industry is adyancing in Western
Ontario. There are now 4 factories whidh have ai>sorbed
several cheese factories.

rARM VALVES. 1901 1910
Land. «B85,8M,294 $794,070,806
Buildings 226.675.228 867.818.850
Implements 69.807,518 « 98,020.295
Uve Stock

. 129,496,261 268,869,689

$1,001,828,296 $1,518,880,550

ILAX. In 1916. Ontario had 4,000 acres in flax: in 1916.
5.200: in 1917. 7,872: in 1918. 15.925 acres. FoUowinc
the visit of ComndseionerB from the War Office in 1918
to procure flax for the British aeroplanes the Provincial
Government acquired idle land near Toronto to cultivate
flax f<« demonstratitm purposes.

Hn—

a

d (M. ^ere are large tXL miUs in Western On-
tario, the flax seed being obtained from the Brairie
Pro^WMes. The quantity of (rfl prodnced varies from
15,000 to 80,000 barreb yeariy, afi marketed in the
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_„_. ____ __^ Msnufaotur*. 33 flwi miUi •«

Su^S^hmwl with linen macbtoery. With the dc^
SjSntoTKi method. "<l."»^«^!5rtSf*r2S
momiaes to become permanent. ^t*n« ''•*«' rettefl

flUx it eonaidered equal: to the best Irish.

FODDER CROPS. The area of I»«tiMe is »bo«t 8.(^671
acres. Write for pamphlet on Dairying to Depar^nent

SAfricSture, T«ilSnto. The figures quoted below are
.

tak^ from the Dominimi Oovemment estimate.

Brant and Lambton Counties. , In some parts thepto-

ductioB of alfalfa seed is becoming quite an industry.

Barloy. Pormedy grown for malting, now i^own for

^Sig. In 1918 Sie crop was 10.37B.600 bushdis from

656.294 acres.
_, ^ w *t.

Ciovar. Red clover and aWke are grown extensiyely both

^hay and for seed. Alfalfa or lucerne is being more
^ennvdy grown than formerly.

Hay. The area of hay is about 8.647,688 acres, yielding^ an average 1.47 tons per acre, and nearly 3 tons in

aore favorable vears. Hay forms in value about one-

third of aU the field crops.

Indian Corn. Most farmers grow a few acres of Indian

^Si which is stored in the sUo. It grows from !iU to ten

feet hich^ Crop averages 10 to llTtons per a«e, with

c^fflSny^ch lw«r yields. Hrif of the com
^^eed is grtown in the counties of Essex •«* Kent.

Itis tt^ partly for dUtilUng, partfy for production of

fat hogs.

Oats. Next to hay the most valuable field wop, wcgh
thirty-five to forty »ai^aons MnwUy.. In 1918. 466^^

738.900 bushels were harvested from 14,790,38« acres.

Write for pamphlet on Dairying to Department of

Agrioilture. Toronto.

Faaa. In 1918, 286,976 acres of peaawere im^. yielding

4.384.700 bushels. Ontario peaa are considered the

. best in the world.

Rye. In Burope is used extensively for brwMl, but in

*^Ma51 Irindoatty as a feed for farm stocl^^^
10,875,500 bttsh^ of rye were growm on 666,894 acres.

Average yl^ for past 86 years—16.6 bush^.

rRVIT GROWING. The total orchard acreania 19i8

TO 80«,W7Wes; smaU fruits. 34.860 acres; ^^J^^t
uTiWawes. ^Pb; bi^f tha fr£ is««ua^h|J«^
eoBsumptlon. The Western markeU. for Oatario teader
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froita wre of groidiif importance. "PrtvitmB to the
entMuio of 1616 apples and pears to the Talue of several
mimoB doOars were exported to Great Britain. The
ij^naj^ te devetopinf rapidly. It is estimated that
130.000.000 is invested in the Ontario fmit indnstry.
The Ontario Wnit Growers' Association, founded in
Hamilton in 1809. has since 1004 held an annuAl show
in Toronto.

BxnSBxiiSKTAi. Fask. An experimental fmit farm of 100
acres has been established in the Niasara District, one
object being to devdop yarieties suitable fm- long ship-
ment. The station is e<iuipped with laboratmies. green-
houses, c(dd storage. Canning factory, paddng houses,
etc.. and extensive commercial orchards for testing
purposes.

Co-onntATzvs AssodaTzoMS*. Over 60 Co-operative
Fruit Growers' Associations do a good work in producing
packing and marketing fruits.

Jam AMD Camhzno FAcronzsa. Btc. Ontario has S3 jam
and jelly factories, 117 fruit and vegetable canning
factories, 63 cider miUn, and 98 fruit evaporators, a totia
of over 300 factories utilising the by-products of the
fruit industry. The greater proportion of the canneries
and jam and jelly factories are rituate in the Niagara
Sninsula. the Essex peninsula, and in Prince Edward

mnty. The cider mills and evaporators are fairly
evenly distributed throui^ the province.

AvrtMB. According to the Dominion Census of 1911, there
were in Ontario 7,766.267 apple trees, «with a total pro-
duction of 6,^)6,462 budids of fruit. These figures
are low, as the year 1910 was one of comparative fatture
of the apide fruit. Hie |M-ovince produces 00% of the
total oop of apirfes in Canada. The bulk of the crop
is sold within the Province. During the past 10 years
Ontario has exported more apples to Great Britain
than any other province or state on the continent.
The Western Provinces take annually about 1,000.000
bushds. This market is growing. The principal
commerdal apples in order of ripening are: Duchess,
Wealthy. Snow, Ribston-pippin, Mcintosh, King,
Greening, Bahlwin, Golden Russett. Spy. Stark, Ben
Daris.

Sour (or ^) cherries are grown in all parts of
Southern Ontario. Sweet cherries are grown commer-
cially from the Niagara District to the Enex peninsula.
Ttipm, The counties Lhiooln, Wentworth and W^and
produce 96% of papes grown. In these counties there
were, ia 1918. 10.860 acres of vineyard. The vine begins to

«ig
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bcw ftt four yt«^ aad «oatimiM a
'*'«'*««»*_/i2SiI^J!Ii

Niaiiffi^ Distriek cstia«tct luintcsftBcs aadMoOt per

•pmtts tkn^ tioMt, MdtfaiK aiid pMiEi«M). fS&OO.

^SS^MZ tSSTorW?aj5^;»taY«w
ftliafiO. N«t f«tti»i. $54. Mariwts, Tocodito. Ham-

Proviaces. Good irapelMdcoeta from •» ^JIM pg

hmt cnme growers wrioa^ by destroytag tii« ^nme

ffitei^wlK abwitoed 7«fc cam of g^^
•lid uaed Mur and mnipe grm;>e8. In 1&18 Niagara grapes

sold at too a ton. a hi^ record.

GMArmJvtC*. The botUing of mrfennent^ grn* iuice 5*5
^^iSSedowaLugesaOe. It Is cl^^m«^«rg
by E. D. Smith & Son. Winona, and Welch ^»9«Jw<;
C^..St: (Marines. T. O. Bright Co.. and The Mar^
GrtpeJidceCori^ewra PsUs., Ckape Juice remdres a

Ui^ tJade of fruittbMi the wine industry and it must

be w«il mattved and sweet.

Wms. It is estimated one-third of annual ^^ce i»

manufactured into, wine. Approrimate *^»^**^£^
276.000 gab. Chief wifcto made: Dtr Catawba^Sj^
Catawba (a oommunion wine), Isab^ ^ AugMtlne.

pSrSrerJr.^Claret. Golden W.«^ R««^«',a!Si
pmgne. oSef manufacturen: T. G- Bright *Co^NiM»ra
S^Pdee Island Wfaie Co.. 3^^fd;^«n««t ™«
MIg. Co.. St. Cathsrines; Ontario^Wfie Co., StjCath-

JSSsrlt: David's Wine GgT"a^iS2'*ffiiJ&?^
Palls Wine Co., Niagara FaBs; 8. ABen, Norwldi. G.

GiJSdSt Wine •Co.,^SSljiA; M. O^on. Sgdj^:
I^ Compagnie Robinet PHrts, Sandtrich: A. Toimiier,

sJid^riS-TSSttsh ft Co.. Sandwich. Market Aiefly in

Canada.
PMdiM. Trees begin to besr In four y^s sad ^mdd

last 16 years. An emert peach grower esJtamt«MJt^
maintenance and profit per acre •• f«lows: Sprayug,

SuSSm^ pruninjrVmd oOSnitkm, W^^
^padSsgM, m; hauling to station, say tS: totalMSt.

iS.'^rSSS. 706 baskds (U iiuarts). «5«fe-J»W.
Net return, $204. The «y*^ ^''^St^J^JSS
than the abov^ fikures. The best varitetles are UieYgow
^Jol^, Cfawiord, SIberta and. New JP«*fic-.?««*
Sem WO toSeaSe produce fridt when 4 years .cid cad

ylS nrofttobly ttt about the l&th year. Anaaal output

abottt^ ndffioit baskets of U quarts.

BMOM. I^rgequMtitimofmudKmdonsarei^
Leandngtim; to aU parts <rf Canada. Other sectuns
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mif. for loc^ markets. A flnmber ci varieties of the
Rodcsrfocd rerictjr are cnltintted,

^iJM* PwL-* n«t the grower from $65 to $100 per acre.
The Barttett, Anjou. Duchess and other vartetics are
voynu' Pears are exported to Great Britain. Flrom tlie
Bttrliacton district about 1 million tMwketo are marketed
in Ontario and Qtwbec.

PluaM. The Burbank, Bradshaw, Monarch and AqJou are
the leading Tarieties. The average net profit u $40 to
$75 per acre. Over 300,000 baskets are fftown annuaBj.

Otfaar rruits. Cherries, strawberries, raspberries, black-
berries, goos^erries and currants yidd from $60 or $100
up to $500 an acre in some cases . If the tree b wdl
ooTcred in winter, fin will ripen in the Niagam District.
Citrons do wdl in Southern Ontario. Watermdons do
wdl. but the market hi chiefly supplied from the tJ.a

GRAUf CROPS. In 1018 the total yidd and average
yidd pa acre by bushds. as shown by the Dominion
January estimate, was as follows:

Area Per Acre Total Yidd
Spring Wheat 851.423 23.00 8,082.700
Winter Wheat 862,^16 16.60 5^088,200
Oats 2.024.468 40.00 116.078,700
Barley 660,«)4 35.00 28,114,100
»y«. 112,726 19.00 8.141.800
Peas... 113,W2 20.76 2.862.600
Buckwheat 223.662 20.25 4.620.200
Mixed Grsfais 61P.380 88.25 23.692.000
Corn for husking 1C5^310 29.00 5.664,000

UVE STOCK. The value <tf the live stock on the farms
faM increased bv over $80,000,000 in the past ten years.
Thirte^ Assodations hold co-operative sales of pure
bred stock.

Rancrino. In Ontario, from a line drawn from Brockville
to the mouth of the Severn River on Lake Huron, running
north up to the National Transcontinental Railway,
there lies an immense tract of practically waste rocky
land covered with second growth timber, interlaced by
lakes and streams, p^t bogs and beaver meadows, with
here and there a pocket <rf arable land. Recent successful
experiments have shown that this land can be used for
tattle ranching. In summer the cattie browse throu|di
the scrub and second growth trees free from flies. 1a
winter open shdters are provkled for use as required.
Beyond this the cattle do not require homfaig or emre, '

they feed around the hay-ricks ac* drink from dattmed
streams of running Q>rmgs. In Meeting a ranch the
requisites are n never-fcewdng stream, beaver meadows

msmmm
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from wlifch hay am '^ eat mad a rocky
•*»^*««jS*^

tMuns in winter. The raadi may -«— -- -rrv- iTUww;..
•ad IMh^preierYe. Vtite to The Bwleigh RancUag

Co.,B
dung V
tmwgh P.O., Oot.

CnttiL Do«nW«i«tu«s for lM8«ha ^tjn 0«^
•nd 86. .847 other cattk.

famitok ykldiiig about one-thinl more mflk than tlr-

qnaOity of the dairy stocic

There are very few good breedWjA Bttmh«r«fe

Wntasoets. Many milch goats cottld be kept in the toiwia

!S SSS. ^^. An^ goato ij«»rf«rbe n.ef«! for

the i«odnction <rf mohair in North OnUrio. .

iiM, Ontario it the leading province for the hir«<Sifi«

every direction every week. Tte^^^jK^^tof
oroides for the enrolment of «»de^d>?*iSS,Sr??!l
knd Cor an annnal inspection. The Axit effecUv^ pro-

WWts tte^^tee of gSSe sUUions subject fo cw^dto-
eM and malformations. Motor cars ^otwiih^t^i^,
^eSJndta goS. In 1918 there were 782.1»77 horses

In the province*

Mep. The dimate and soil ccnftioni «f OnJ^® "fj
^ticularly adapted to sheep raising. This has been

SJmwStcd by Ontario breeders^wlni^ga large num-
-^olSe iSses at the laree American Bxposftlw such

,3^Se Weld's Pair at <fhi«go. the P*"/;^*"^
"J

Buftdo, the Exposition at St. ^f^r.^j^f.^^J^^
IittemationBl Show at Chicago. According « l>pa*tto«

S?SSff«rSl8 there were 9751.841 sheep and^b« ^^
SovSncv Of pure-bred sfieep there are about 20,600

Kdfa^Wpro^iSSrythe Slowing te^ ^91^
iSS^ToSrd. X^coln Cotawold, Sou^own. Dor*^
Ha^^ and Suffolk. The ^o^^^^^^^^^^^t
SuSSrand lambs has greatiy *ncr«»»l*K%.*5f«52
few JSrsT^The American dties afford a proEta^ 5^^'^
fS ffi^trf™stock. espepaUy if the«^ »f^,^i
tilaTariB Act will give an Impetus to sheep breeding.
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Wool. I|i 1918 wool aold at 12e. to 16c per tb.: in 1914.

^''LJ?^ **** *****? ^**?' '^ •«•<* «»-e««firtiTdy. Over
1.W0 fwmcn nude ddpiiteiiU to the wfater fair bttikHac
5L.9^^Ly%F* **** ^«»* ^"^ gnuled i*y en tocp-rt.
Over moOO Jbe. were sold end the price megcdover
oue. per m.

Ontario cannot compete ivith the U.S. in the fat
hof, because for competitiTe marketing it moat be fed
OB^l^ie Quantities of che^p com, not liere (4>tainatde
and Caaada has eomparativeiy little home demand for

to 200 iba. live weight. Success depend upon dose ad-
herence to type by the farmer, buying on a quality basis
and regular production each month. For the productionm bacon the Yoricshire hog is considered best, thouA thel^worth and BcrksUre are also suitaUe. Pork fac-
torlM are esublished at Toronto. Hamilton. IngeraoU.
Stratford, Fet«boro and Ottawa. Frmn IH to 2mfllion
hog3 are annually danghtered in the provmce. In 1918
there were 1.656.886 siHne in the proi^ce.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUT. The average annual
sngm- otttpwt of Canada was abou* 19.600.000 lbs. during
gie decade lOOl-'Oll; of this. Ontario contributed fi.oSo?
000 lbs. The averrge sdling price has been about 10
<*»» J>« lb. Canada supplies three-ievenths of thewwUis output. The trees are generally topped in the
latter jwrt of March and April. Moderatdy warm days
follownl by fleering nights are ideal conditions to-pro-
m<rte flow. Seasmis vary, but the cost of fitdng up a
modern sugar camp is a paying irvestment even at low
market prices. A stringent Act has been passed by the
iMnUnion Government to prevent adulterated imitotions.
Maple sugar is found on the Royal Table and in most
hotds and large stores in London.

Bv-raoDUCT8. As by-products in the manufacture <rf iiyrup
there can be obtained^a very good vinegar, malic add and
bi-malate of lime, the best known add constituent of
baking powder.

'O'WLTRV. The farmers of the province are each year
realizing more and more the large profits that may bemade from a flock of poultry. A large number of poultry
assodations have been m-ganized throudiout the mrovince
for the ptupose of raising the standard of poultry breed-
ing, ar ^ the Provincial Government b hdiring dte objectby tt listribution of pure-bred eggs for hatchiftg, to the
rural bcnools. Ontario breeders have for many years been
winning a large number <rf the prindpal prises at the
leading American Shows. At the Prbvindar Winter Pair

11 <
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kdd at Ottdch. Oataiio, each Dwr^mber, there is oae oi

vMT thcrt were rver 6,000 entriet. I^««5«*"y%."!
SSt^^Jw •*• •hipped to the mwketo of On«t
Britain.

Boo CIBCI.S8 have been estabUthed in eome <lhitricta tat

the^SStion of production and effid«it h«in%^ ff
lu^ meuTthe fariier has been enabtoi to semre fromjc.

to6& o«dosen more for his egss. Outside of egg drd«
Se^^SS^dScy of dealersIS to buy eggs on a <inaUty

basis.

ROCyrS AND VEGETABLES. About 3«0.000 acres are

dS^ torootSps. The produ«tion of early veggabto

SJtoSSi fa i^nislrg. especially near '^J^^^^f^tonutd^ Essex County. Large tracts f^.«»f*^^^
nSrSlarge^eahave ht>tr^ t^M «Pj«*«*y i" ^^SJ
and SepSent growers cannot fill the drawind. Aronnd

T»oSS«arrover 1,000 vegeUbUT gardens, averaging

7to8acrescadi.

DB9MCAWO V«o«ifABi,«». Jhis indus^hgi be«i ^gtgy
ai-tmitlAted bv the war. R. J. Graham Co., ueueviue,

ha^ t£S?hM<Utog^Sntracts''for the British •«* French

WMOffiSirp^JularW in dried potatoes MdJ^J«e
(mixed dried veget*hles). This b said to be the largest

i^^hment of the kind on the continent.

B«Ana. Wax (butter) beans a* 4 commonly «r«^.'®'

iSSa marketi Pole (French) beans do not thrive.

SSSgl^the dimate.' Weld beans «e J^wn m^*
counttAes. the greatest »aeages we in Kent. Huron.

SSI; WeUand, Middleser a.d NorfoUt Counties. The

VaSSies grown are white-? »ned sheUed beaas. Soya

beans have not been exteussvdy grown.

Cotory. The demand is Pt*eticaUy unUmited. The

laSit celery-growing distiTct b at Thedford (Lambton

Sywhere ovir 70 acres are grown every year.

Lettuo* is a most popular and extensively-grown crop.

Mantfolds. Of all the root crops, mangolds Aow the

"uS^ncr^se in the past 30 y|«rs. The market value

of the crop is now about 2H million dollars.

Oniona. The total acreage planted is over 1.000 aro.
Average yield about 460 bushels per acre, chiefly the

ydtoJvS£ry. although large <It»ntities
<J "f .

•«
Irown in Eastern Ontario. I^eamington disfc-ict is

nSJd fS ontoMT Around HensaH many ,fer« we
pSSid to onion sets which ^e shimd to a»^rts of

^Mada. Importations from Egypt. Bermuda and Spain
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are Isiic. Virom tlM U.S., about 78,000 btitlteia are im-
ported aniniany orer export trade.

PtotatOM. The beet potato grower* average orer tlOO
per acre. Toronto alone coneumcs orer 3,000 OO-lb.
bags par day, and other cities in propcntion. Th«re are
great opportnnitiee, for the demand far outdistances the
local supply. An average crop is 200 bushels per acre.
Potatoes are grown in evenr county and many parts of
New Ontario produce excellent crops, ^x co-operative
associations liave been fnrmed for lumdling potatoes:
1 in WelUttgton, 2 in Lambton Co., 2 in Nif^Ming, and
1 in Ri^syRiver District.

Pumpkins are growu commonly as a companion crop for
com. There Is an increasing demand for «r#«f«iiig pur-

^own in most vegetable gardens. The
Ojibwa District in Bssex County is famous for its large
acreage of radishes, which are marlceted in nearby cities
of the State of Michigan.

M» The sugar beet induf ry started in 1001,
with 4 factories, 2 lapsed while gaining experience. The
Dominion Sugar Co. now owns factories at Chatliam,
Wallaceburg and Kitchener, the only factories in Ontario.
The farmer's net profits per acre are estimated at from
$36 to tlOO in exceptional cases. Prices paid growers
have increased from $3.50 to $6.50 per ton. The finest
quality of sugar is manufactured. No crop so effect-
naUy cleans the land or so well fits it for barley, oats os
wliMt. The average sugar content of Ontario beets is
12%.

By.»KODVCT8. , The tops are rich in fertUifting contents,
are plowed into the soil, and sometimes fed green or as
silage. Beet pulp is dried and sold as stock feed: it con-
tains about 5% of sugar and is very beneficiei for milch
cows. A limited amount has been fed fresh to stock
near the factories. The lime used in manufacturing

> sugar is at present wasted. The molasses is burned to
potash.

TomatoM. Average sridd is 260 bushels per acre. %
high as 600 busheb lias been reached. Large quantities
are grown for Canning factories in Prince Bdward County
and the I^igara district. Leamington annualW ships
eaiiy tomatoes as far west as Calgary and east to Halifax.

OtkM* VogotablM and Roots. Asparagus, cabbage,
cauliflower, cucumbers, peas and rhubarb find a rMdy
market in the canning factories. Cabbage average ten
tons per acre, cucumbers (small) 6 tons; masg<dds, 432
bushels: carrots, 264 bushels;

, turnips, 394 bushels;

HHill mmmm
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artidiokM an frown to ft Uaitod «J«»JJij»te do m^

Le not prcvdcat; parsntpa ato.mi iaportfnt erop.

found on iiMfljr

^itth is grows alouMit catir^y for grceaa; upmi^ L
growa with com. '

OBAOCO. I* grown ia tha CoaatiM of Bnez aad ia

Pdeel^d. Kttt. Priaee Bdward. Bl^ «£^,f^*»?^'
ThetotUoop ia iei7 It Mtiaiat«l *t MM.OOO^jufroai
iSsOim^Tlie Barley varietr, mtitable for dioadag.

S^S?ia 5 coaaffii/ Seed leaf la Bieea O^:
Saaff ?Keat Conaty; aad Coaa. Havaaa fai I'toeobi

Coaatj. MaryiMid tobwco has beea iatrodaMd lato

Pria^Bdward'coaaty with -ofe wteowi. D^^Srffi
Uat few Tear* the growiag ot bright tobacco (flae onreoi

hSi SidSd iSJfflSTta^adiag the light •«»<%]«^^ the thoree^A Ldce Ontario "* •«««JgK^^
with aood dndaare. The aaaaal prodactiwi w tM»
JSte^ kTaSrly 1,000,000 Ibe. with the demaadp^SSSag" !A United amoaat of Seed I^ •»*JKfS^l3 of the heaYieet type i. growa ^*« «»»g«fji
Dariag the last few year, the, caltivatioa »* ,2SiS
sSiy ha. aoUbly decreasedowlw' ••JlJ^^f^^SSj
coaditioBs and very keea conmeti^ from ottor tf^
Mpedally thoM cwaected ^J^.'^^^S?^'
It requires a long summer and good faU. Cort of cal-

ilvatfoa. indudiig labor of grow«r, i?«^«W|Srt •» ^0-
tc 476 per acre. Average yield about 1,800 lbs. per

acre. The Domiaioa Goyeraaieat haye aa Bzperimea-

tal Parm in Essex Coaaty.
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Tkt statistics in ths foUowing dsseriptions art taksn from
the latest Profincial Government Reports.

FRVnr DISTRICTS. The commercial cultlvatioii of
pendies mad gntpes extends from H«mUtoii on Lake
Ontario throui^ the Niagara District to the macata
River, thence westerly alone Lake Brie, Lake St. Clair,
the southern part of Lake Huron, a district embradnc
nfaie counties and over 300 mfles in length. Pear and
idum orchards are found everywhere in the counties
bordering on the Great Lakes and the Georgian Bay.

. The belt in which api^es and berries are frown for mar-
ket extends 400 miles east and west and 50 to 160 miles
north from the southern boundary.

IBiimOVED FARMS. Fifty to a hundred acres can be
purchased in the older portions of Ontario at from $30
to tlOO per acre, the larger price including cost of build-
ings.

MTfiist of FamM for mJo may ba had on appitaatkm
to tiM Diractor of Coloitlzatlon, at tha ArUamant
Bulldinga, Toronto.

SoutH-Weatem Ontario
'J
SOVTH-WE^TERN ONTARIO is bounded on the north
by Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay; on the west by
the St. Clsir River, Lake St Clair and the Detroit
River; on the south by ILake j^rie; on the east by the
Bast boundary of the County of York and Lake Simcoe.
The climate is modified by the proximity to the Great
Lakes, and is well adaptM to fruit culture. It is the
most southerly and most thickly populated section, and
indttdes the following Counties:

(a) On Lakb Bus—Blgin, Bssex, Haldimand. Kent, Nor-
folk and WeUand.

(b) On Lakb Hurom and Gboroian Bay—Huron, Lamb-
ton, Bruce, Grey, Simcoe.

(c) On Lakb ONfARio^Haiton, Lincoln, Peel, Wentworth
and York.

(d) In Cbntkb—Brant, DuflFerin,
Perth, Waterloo and Wellington.

Middlesex, Oxford,
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O^vt. Hydbo-Etoe. •ad U0kt to Mac w^ ftt

•n oSrtwIo. F©rpMtlailwt«MH«J»«'*A«»««-

mUNT CO. Oeaerrfly tm^Wfttof
*S^

li^. Sott to

•oU: to cast h«»vy day. WaUwd by ^ft-^^JglKf

SmSt cms. p^toM^ onioiit (as a ttapla crop), aad

S««e lS«tori£ 6 crwm«rl«t. a caanarief. ,1*254"^
- gStt iSSSSd. Odit. Pari.. St. 0|«r«. Bjgfjjd^^
Parau coat HO to $135 per •««. Pop. 1»»M0 oeotco,

Bngliah. IrUh and lome Pean. DtitcSi.

BRUCE CO. Land ia roUisg. Sott. e to. moatW cood

d^oal? paJ^iSidy and fcaTy day^ ^t»5«2 •« »?^i^e to paK d|ay in otlwrt. Wata^ljr 8 riw
many creeks. WdU 30 to 100 ft. Served^ M^^m
C.P.11. and branchej. >«*•? 'f^?*^i STJffi?^
dcTOted to fmlt, otbera to beef, cattle "»d ir^ »

SSi faSoriea. creamwjw. WaJfJJfiT'Jd ilS"
Uona nipplying towns with eledtrlc Hght •^dPf'^^Hw iKSSs ud good buntingin north. ParjMwat
HO U $110 per acre. Pop. «0,082—Irish, perman,

Scotch and BngUsh.
. ^ ^ i

milTCRIH CO. In east part rolling, hilly and dnr; m
"**s^.t;.^y if p«&:, ^^:jri^^tr%sid^hi

loam; sandy^nbsoU. WeUs 20 to 100 ft. »2J~ «>X

Crftl. (2 Ranches) "^d G-^*- 'f^'^,''£^|wd.
cheese factories, 2 creameries, lo^ «S!™^f^
SYfto^sS!* sfp.^r7io!^^sw'""'

"•' **"

'^•id^.? i^aSj*7i^niers%''&t-^^
SJiingtodttdM apples, pea^^.- ^'S^^^ISdonsNmaUfm&i. I>«initofc

.t *fJ^S^ fSJl
nnal n^k production over $2.t - jJ -i^fc^f^JSJ
tories, 7 creameries. «*" wopi. mdnde b^jSjPgji.

corn all cratos, toy and alfalfa. Tobacco snccewnmiy

SISvSd'chi^Utr«i. St. rhofn^^^ "^^.i
Rodney. West Lome. Dutton and ^y^^^.^l'^f
Sort at Port Stanley. Partos average $120. irop.

44,812—Scotch. Irish and English. „ *

ESSEX CO. Between Late ^e and St^ O^. Mjat

^SttSerty portion of Ontario. SUghtly rolUng at wm^

.

Smw^c E. wltii a iUght ridge n««W«i,*S^f;^^^
rmerally <jlay loam, with ctoy tub-soU: well dratoad and
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m

ea fl^M Midjr Iomb, witli m^rtOy for

.800
At MM of Poittt Ptifi, aioff fi«imhntoa» ore
of ffodoiflMd auttok MM. with WodE auiek, 1

t- 10 ft., oad day MbMlL WtO wotatod with ftvon,
erooks mad MaM artaaiaa wtila. Sarrad by C.P.R. aula
Una, M.C.R., Para Marquatta aad Wi^aah Rya.* aad 8
dae. Uaaa. I^aka ataamara caU at Wladaor, KtanrUla
aad Itaaaringtoa. Mattiral gaa la eomaum naa. CSmate
la fraa ttmn aariy aad lata froats. T^aadlng cropa art
com, oata, tebtteeo, winter wheat, h*rw>ai, waas, wtnrwmt^et wm iTi WHsaii, •««, »« DaCti,
paadiaa, applaa, tomatoaa, cttcumbara, omcmm, tha faawua
Patha Cote radlahaa aad het-hottia v^wteUaa. 4
craaflMriaa. ATacaga priea of land par acra: Good paach
I' ad, $185 to $160; peach land la Dearlag, $800; apple
IttOd, abottt $100; com land, $86 op; vagatobia load,
from $100 to $600: augar beet laad, $85 np: tobaoeo
load. $100 up; mind fftrmiag laad, $70 to $125. Pop.
OTTsO^-'Btifiah aad Fmch.

GREY dl. RoUlac, flat la parts. Soil ehiefly day loam,
attbaoil Tariei. wat««d by sprian aad eraeka; wdia 70
ft. Mi3Md fanaiag aad fruit. 7 creameriea. Served
by C.P.B O.T.R. aad I,ake'S.S. Uae. Pamoaa for
Morthera &»y applea. Hydro•deetrie power ftrom
Bugeala Paua. I,ocal oiarketa at Owm Souad, Maa-
ford, Haaover, Durham, etc. Puma average $75 per
acre. P<9. 08,000—Baglish, Irish, Scotch.

HALOIMAND CO. Mostly roOiag, oae-third flat, 12,500
acrea marshy, balaaca faiily d^. Soil, caaerally very
fertile, atoatty day loam, 7 laches; about 18.000 acrea
black loam, 8 to 9 laches, with hard day subsoO. Wells.
40 ft. Served by G.T.R., N.C.R., Wabaah Ry. Oraia
tad dairy farmiag. 2 cheese. 8 butter aad 1 oomUaa-
tloa factoriM. Leadiag crops: Alfalfa, red dover,
aldke aad Una gram largdy grown for seed; wheat, oats,
barley, hogs. I4ve stock Is marketed at Buffalo aad
Toroato, dairy produce at Tmroato aad HaaiHtoa.
I/OcaLatarkets at IHmaville, Cdedonia and HagarsvUle.
3 active gypsum miaes. Beautiful sceaery aloag Oraad
River and lake front. Parms average $85 per acre.
Pop. 21,560—German. Irish aad Bai^ish.

BALTON CO. Oa Lake Oatario. PUt from lake for 2
mUes, to an escarpment; <m the e. generally rolling; on
the w. hUly. Sou to north, sandy loam; in centre to
escarpment, day loam to heavy day; between escarp-
ment and lake, sandy to sandy loam. Running n. and
8. is a range of low day hiQs used for brick and terra
cotta. Wdl watered by Grand River and numerous
streams. W^s average 25 ft. Served by G.T.R.
main line and branches, and C.P.R.; mectric Ry. to
Bamflton. Cemeat road from Toroato to nunutoa.

MBCl
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Sottthcrft part devoted to fniit tarn^f; adsed fwariag
to the north. 1 cresinery, S coaaerics. Varow *Tef»n
•100 fer acre. Pop. a2,20<>—BngUdi, Seotek. IrMi,
a few Indiaiie.

HVnONCXl. UBdulaiini to coaiparativdy level. About
86% evHivatad.. 8oU deep rich clay loaai. oecaatonal

, MBdy loam near lake. 8ttbc<rfl deep day adxed la
^acee with linettoac fravd. Watered by MaitlM^,
Bayfield aad Aux Sauble rivers. Served by C.F.R.

^ (2 fines). O.T.R. (2 ttnes). and very good roadr. I«cadhig
. erops wheat, oats, bariey, peas, corn, timothy, alfana,

flax, roots, white beans (40 bus. per ac'^), oidoas (125
btts. per acre). Noted for heavy horses aad beer and
dnlnr cattle. Hog raising, and poultry industry are
profitable, ft cheese factwles, 10 crramerirs.. M»ples,
pears, peaches, plums, cherries, grapes anci small fruit

S-ow to perfection. Local markets at OoderiSeh,
russels, Blyth. Clinton, Exeter, Seaforth, ' /inaham,

etc. Lake Huron (60 m. frontage) tempers cfimata
nearby. Farms cost $40 to $100 per ecre.. Pop.
52.088—British stock. Ocrmans in some townships, a
few French.
XoTM—^The Climate on e. shore of Lake Huron from

A|»:il to November is unerrualled it. the world. Pre-
vailing n.w. winds cross lakes Superior. Michigan and
Huron end are wonderfully soft and invigorating.
Nowhere do similar conditions exist.

KENT CO. -Mostly flat, a little marihy ground la Dover.
lUbury and Chatham Townships. An elevated ridge
runs along Lake Brie, ^here all kinds, of fruits and
vegetables do weU. Soil varies, sandy to black loam
and day. Sub-soil of varioun kinds. Good water
snpp^ from numerous spriaigs and artesian wells,

60 to 140 ft. Natural gas is largdy used. Good local

markets. Served by M.C.R., P.M.R..>G.T.R., C.P.R.
and Elec. Ry. Corn- averages 100 to 180 budi.; wheat
averages 25 bush.; oats, 60 to 76 bush.; barley, 50 bush.:
roots. 10 to 20 tons. Beans, tobacco, sugar beets and
all kinds of fruits are grown. 7 creameries. Farms
cost $50 to $160 per acre. Pop. 66,006—BngBsh.
Scotch, Irish. French and a few Gomans.

LAMBTONCGL At the s. end of Lake Huron. Generally
levd. Watered by a number of streaow. SfM in n.

varies from a loam with gravelly subsoil to straight sand
and gravd: in s., a deep, heayy day loam. Served by
G.T.R., M.C.R. and P.M.R., with britedtes. Mild
winters owing to influence o| Lake Huron to the n.

Apples. peAches, grapes and tendd: fruits are grown
commercially, also com, sugar beets and beanr. 3



I
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cheese, 8 batta*. 2 cctebiiwtloa factories. Good
marketa at Sania, Itoadon aad. other larae towne.
Pannt aT^age $60 per acre. • F<v. 51»83»:—mottly
British.

MmiLESEX CO. Fairly laT^^with a Utile marsh.
Watered by Thames RlTer aad smafl ttreama Serf!

unitomly good, ^raries from deep day loain, prodoeUig
gnda» to sandy soil suitable lor com, fntit aad Tcgi^tdes.
Serred by C;*Jl.. O.T.iL» M.C.R.. P.M.R. aad F»^
bash Ry., and 2 electric Unes. Oood roads, taepIionM

' and rund mefl deiirery. Many hoiies, sheep, beef and
dairy cattle, elso hogs andpoultty are railted. 23 cheese.
8 batter and 2 oombtnat&n factwcies. Apples and all

Idndr of small frtii& and vegetables thrive. Bee-
keeping ia carried on extensivay. CaMdOc Tp. if a
great pc^to growing section. Around Ailsa Craig
and ParkhiU is a iamous beef growing section. There
uct several fox ranches. Good local markets at London,
Btrathroy. Parkhil}, etc. Farms average $75 per acre.
Pop. (eluding I<midon) 60,765—mostty British.

NIAGARA Dl^TiliCT indudes parts of the Counties of

Welled, Iinc<dn and Wentwmrth. Lies idmigthe a.w.
shore of Lake Ontario, extending from l^Sagara to'Ham-
ilton, 44 mfies. It varies in width from 1 mile at
Hamilton to 14 miles from Niagara Palls to tite month
of the river. Winters mild owing to the low amti^e
above sea levd (820 to 360 ft.), the shelter of the escarp-
ment, whidh runs from end to end of the district,, and

' the inflnence of Lake Ontario, open all the year ronnd.
About 12^000 acres are plants to grapes; 8,000 acres
to apidM and pears; 11,000 acres to peaches; 1.600
acres to plums and 3,000 acres to other fraits. About
60.000 acres of fruit land as yet unfilanted. Served
by the G.T.R., T.H.~& B. Ry^ dec. raflways from
lumilton to Grimsby, aad from St. Catharines to Port
Dalhottrie. Niagara and Niagara PaQs. and a good
auto road from Queenston and l^glura to Hamilton.
S.S. connections with Toronto at Hamilton, Grimsby."
Port Dalhousie and Nlagara-on-the-Lake. The On-
tario Government has an experimental farm at Vine-
land. All fruits are successfuuy nuurketed in the North-
west i£ttd apples and 4pears in Europe* Peaches have
been shipped to Great Britain. One-third of the
grape crop is made into iprape juice and wine. TtHtal
output of fruit in 1916 was valued at over 6Mi million
dollars. There are 3 co-operative fruit growers* as-
sociations. In the 3 counttet ther»'are 2 cheese and
11 butter factories, severaS jam. grape julee. wine and
caning factories. Peach orcharda in bearing ttnt^
accordwg to age. from 8400 to 81,000: apple orcharda
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$800 to $W0; Tineyards. $150 to $300; unplanted Iwid.

ISSyloi^ with day subsoa »uitaWe for peaelMM.

$300 to $400; unpUnted apple lM»d, $100 to$160;
Slanted land •ttltaMc foT^«apei. $100 to $200 per

acre. Social conditions are ideal. Pop. of 8 cpantiej,

iScoln. 35.429: WeUand, 42,ie8;^Wentwwth (exdnd-

iig Hailiilt<ii, lbl.344 in 1916) 34,634. Chiefly British,

some Germans, a few Dutch.

NOR]k>LK CO. Undulating. SoU is simUar to that in

Niagara peach belt, sandy loam, some day loam,

ienwaUy clay or graveUy subsoU. Watered by num-
SoS^teeams. sl^ed b^ G.T.R. (3 Unes), Wabash

S.. Michigan Central. I'.H. & B. Ry. Leading pro-

ducts, apples, some peaches, strawberries, smaU fruits,

dover seed, vegetables, especially cucumben. peppers,

cauliflowers, etc.. for local pickle factories and canneries.

8 cheese, 6 butter factories. Markets at St. Thomas.
London. Wodstock. Simcoe,' Brantford. Hamilton,

TOTonto an within 85 mUes. The Norfolk County
Pruit Growers* Assodation has over 400 members.

Chestnut, oak and pine are the prevading commerci^
timber. Natural gas throughout the county. On
shores of Lake Erie are 2 famous duck afd snipe pre-

serves and good bass fishing. Farms cMt $50 to $160

oec^acre; bearing apple and peach orchards, $300 to

$5A. Pop. 27,100—British.

OXFOiO) CO. Mostiy rolling, hUly in parts. SoU
mostly day loam with gravelly subsoU. S. Norwich

Tp. indined to be sandy. Hydro-Elec. power commprfy
uMd for light and power on farms. Served by G.T.R.,

CPR. and several dec. Unes. Leading products,

milfc, butter, cheese, mUk powder, dover, hay. corn,

oats, wheat, barley, apples, hogs, beef and heavy horses.

Produces more milk to the acre than any other county.

H83 cheese factories, several co-operative farmers dubs.

4 creameries, 12 combination factories. Farms average

$40 per acre. Pop. 47,371—aU of British or German
descent.

PEEL CO. On Lake Huron. Land hilly in North,

comparativdy flat in south. Soil, sandy along lake

shore, fairly heavy day in one townsUp; day loam and

sandy loam in nbrth. Watered by dredit, Etobicoke

and number Rivers. WeUs from a few ft. to 200 ft.

Served by G.T.R., C.P.R., 2 dec. r^lways and good

roads. Fruit-growing in south, dairying »« Tor. and

Ching Tps. Potato growing in north. Markets at

, Toronto. Bolton and TBrampton. Farms cost .$70 to

$100 per acre. Pop. 22,102—Scotch and Bngtioh.

H
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nCRTHCO. Rollinf in south, level towards north. Soil,

'VMidy loam, black loam ana day loam. Subaoil day
with small areas of jraTeL Watwed to s«riiif» and
cree^; wells 26 to 170 ft. Scrrcd by G.T.R., C.P.R.
Good gravel roads. Leadinc crops, fall wheat, oats,
barley, 'hay. silo corn. Apples, pears and plnma jure.

frown. . Dairying, beef raising, sheep and swine.
7 cheese, 8 butter, A combination factories. Parmers'
dubs for buying and selling. Northeisthope is a well
known sheqp section. Local markets at Stratfwd, St.
Mary's, Ustowel.. Mitchell, Mttverton. Tavbtock.
Pop. 49,182—Bn^ish, Irish, Scotch and German.

SIMCOE CO. Between I«ake Simcoe and Gewgian Bay.
Mostly rolling; western section hilly, Ploss Tp. flat.

Soil mostly day loam* sandy in centre. Subs<rfl mostly
gravelly, stiff day in parts. Well watered bv streams;
wells 10 to over 100 ft. Mixed,, farming with potato
Sowing prominent in some t>arts, and fruit growing on

eorgian Bay. Leading products: fall wl>.e. t, barley,
oatSi pototoes. apples, live stock, poultry. 3 creameries.
Served by G.T.R. and C.P.R. Good lake transporto-
tion. Nottawasaga apples have won highest prizes at
many exhibitions. Local markets 4t Colhngwood,-
Bame, Orillia, Midland, - Penetang, Alliston. Stoy^er.
Summer resorts on Lake Simcoe and Georgian Bay.
Parms cost about $7^ per acre. Pop. 85,053—all of
British descen^

WATLRLOO CO. Rolling. Soil, gravelly loam and day
loam, with subsoil mostly gravelly. Watered by Grand
jind Nith Rivers, and spnngs; wells, 50 to 200 ft. A
.great beef cattle district. Served by C.P.R.. Q.T.R.,
and 2 dec. Unes. Mixed farming and dairying n^ear
larger towns. 2 cheese and 5 butter factories Local
markets at Gait, Kitchener, Waterioo, Preston, Hespder,
Blmira. New Hamburg. Parms cost $60 to flOO per
acre. Pop., urban, 62,607—Penn. Dutch, Mennonites,
Germans and Scotch.

WELLINGTON CO. Area, approx. 652.578 acres.
Mostly rdling with 2 or 3 townsUps quite flat. Soil
varies from sandy loam to heavy day. The Grand,
Speed, Connestoga and Maitlaad Rivera find a source
.^ere. Wdlsfrom 25 to 200 it. Prom main lines C.P.R.
and G.T.R. crossing south end branches run north and

' south. Mixed fsftning with leading crops oats, turnips,
pototoes, hay, WSx7 A famous live stock district. At
Guelph Winter Fair, half of fat stock prizes for Here-
fords, Shorthorns and Angns Cat^ were won by Wd«

' lington Co. farmers. 6 creameries,^ combined factories
butter and cheese. Most of milk is marketed in dties.
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Chief towiii: G«4Pku%**9°'^*"^wS?^?SS'
9.000* Ift.*<Mr««t. 2,000: Palmtriton, 2,tMlO; Hartirtmi.

tSoo! F*i5»TVeii^*f30 to $106 pw acre. Pop.

65^e—BmUali. Iri»fc, Scotch and Germaiia.

YORK CO. Mostly roQiitv. tome level land in south.7^ S«hy iTilrth. % «^X «»»Zi2r'^SSJ
•and and some very heavy ^Y.H n. ^J^Pj. ™«Sf
day some KraveL Wdl watered ith siMrtngt, J^»S I?S5/other. 15 to or^ 20C .t In •o«^;

*f7;
ing. market lardene, ^poultiT *al'">**'o ^JL^JSi^^
Toronto: grain gro^Hng to north. creameries.

sSSd by tJPJR.; G.T.1l. CNR. and several dec.

uSm Ptfms average f100 per acre. Pop. (inanding^* of Twonto sS«bs) !l6.621-Bn^h. Scotch^

Lrbh and Dutch.

SoutH-£a»tem Ontario

SOUTH-EASTCIIN ONTARIO. Is hounded on the

north bVSe Ottawa River, on the south byXake On-

tSTan^ River St. I<awrence. and includes the foUow-

ing Counties:
rx *i

(»\ Ow L,ArB Ontakio—Durham, Frontcnac, Hastings,
^ VSiox a" Addington. Northumberland. Ontario and

Prince Edward.

<b) On St. LAwmHNcB Rivan—Dundas, Glengarry, Gren-

ville, Leeds and Stormont.

(c) Oh TH8 Ottawa Riv«n—Carleton. Lanark. Prescott,

Renfrew and Russell. •

(d) In Csnt««—Victoria, Peterborough and Hahburton

District.

tGovernment hydro-dec. power is being used at some

points.

tnURHAM CO. Mostly rolUng. Soil, clay an4 sandy
^ iSm^ A sfflp 1 to 7 miles wide of blow sand runs

SS?ugh coSty. Watered bv several streams. Served

Sv^GTT.R.. C.P.R. and C.N.R. Apple fo^ngand
Slr^g on lake front. Mixed farming anlt^rf rajring

So&er parts. 2 creameries. 2 cheese factories. Farms

average $60 totlfiO per acre. Pop. 20,411. -

FRONTENAC CO. Land is rolling, about 40% 'OfV'
"^^^^shj; 66%^ tillable "^ pas^e.^^chk^
day loam and sandy loom, 2 to 3 feet. WeH ™erea,
SSs 12 to 80 feet. Mixed farming, dairying pre-

dominates. Leading pr«»d«cts^
®"liX«2^ tim-

barley, hay. roots, cheese, bacon. 61 ^^^.U com-

bination factories. Rocky areas are dotted with small

maam m
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lakes. Oood>fiiliinf: Feldipwr, mic* •»4vi5**J5l?^-
Farnis cost fSO to f70 per acre. Pop. 21,944—British.
Penn. Datch, a few GemiaBs and NOTwcgians.

^

•

tHASTmCS CO. Uitiaj foIU«f.^Soil mostly saady
loam, some day, day loam and sand.^Wdl waterwl by
springs and creeks. Wdb 80 to 200 ft. Scnrcd by
G.T.R.. C.P.R. and C.N.R. Leading products : Cheese,
bogs, dairy cattle, apt^es, wheat and rye. 76 cheese
factories, 2 cream«ies, 4 canneries. I«ocal mark^ at

BelleviUe,. Deseronto, Trenton and TUlages. dec.

Kwer from Treat and Moira Rivers. Parms average
D to $100 per acre. Pop. 40,366—aU of British

descent.

I^ENNOX • A]M>INGTON COS. Gectly rolUng. with
alleys running e. and w.. some of whidi are farmed,
others are stoney and used as pastures. Many natural-

springs. Good wdls. 6 to 20 ft. Served by C.P.R..
G.t7r. and CN.R. Farmers chiefly engaged in dairy-

ing and hog raising. Grain is fed to stock. Good poul-

try section. 27 deese, 3 combination factories. 2 can-
neries. Good retaU markeU at BeUeville and lanjntdta

;

whdesale at Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa. Farms
cost $40 to $1GJ per acre. Pop. 20,386—all Bnglish-
spealding.

tNORTHVMBERLAND CO. On Liike Ootario. , Levd
along lake, rises rapidly 3 nules back. Intervening dis-

- trict to Bice Lake is composed' of hills and valleys.

Many springs and y.treams; wdls 10 to 20 ft. Seived
by G.T.R., C.P.R., CN.R. and Trent VaHey Canal.
Leading products: Wheat, oats, bariey, rye, cwn. and,
in some parts, potittoes; along lake shore, Miples,

vegetables and> canning crops. 37 cheese factories. 1

creamery. Local markets at Cobourg, Czmpbdlfmrd
and Trenton. Picturesque scenery and summer resorts.

Farmi^ -^ost $50 to $100 per acre. Pop. 32.902—chiefly
Brit*

THE i aWAVAtF .XY, on south bank of Ottawa River,

induv ... parts of th« Jountiies of Prescott, Rnnellr Car-
leton, LanarH; and Renfrew. Seived by G.T-R-. CP.R.,

. CN.R. and N.Y.C Rys., navigation on Ottawa River
and Rideau Canal. Watered also by several smaller
rivers. Fine scenery. Good dafeying section. The 6
counties have 220 cheese, 7 butter, 20 combinatiot.
cheese and batter factories. Apple growing extends
from L'Orignal on e. to .Pembroke on w.: leading
vuietics are yeUow transparent. Duchess, Weait*^y,

Macintosh. Cities of Ottawa and Montr^d orovide
large local marlMts. Farms eost frpm $30 to $SH)0 per
acre near Ottawa. Pop. of 5 Counties (ezduding Ot-
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tawft City. 100.000). 176.512-8coteh. EugUth. Irifh.

Prench CanadUuu and Poles.
. ^„, ^ .

Sd;^aSi.'^'wlhs 10 to'^lOO n!'' pip. (Shading Ot-

tISST 100.000) 28.40^.
^ ^u. i.„d.

T^HAXK Co Inclttdes rolUng, ffat. dry and «»»Jy l"t*;
^Sr.andy. and: bUck anj <ag[ toang. Wjt«|d by

many •treams. Wells up to 100 ft. Pop. a4,d70.

PKBSCorr Co. Roffing. tot in part.. |ott sandy and
,

•Mdv loam. day. Stlbaott heavy day ^^ f'^J^^JJ-
wStied by Na^on River, OtUwa River and Rideau

Cana!. Pop. 26,968.

RBNVnBW Co. In s. generaUy rolling, in w. dry •«d hffly.

^a vMiei. much day mixed with day and sandy loam.

Wdl^tS-eTbv ri/ers and creeks. Abundant water

power. Pop. 61.469.

nJ»i;«.T Oft Mo^tlv flat, rolling in some sections along

^oSwa Wver MU.A mishyland and low flat areas.

sJfl uJgdy "kind of day marl, wme very sandy wreas.

WateJJS by Ottawa. Casteau and Nation Rivers. Wdls

20 to 40 ft. Pop. 36,294.

lONTARIO CO. Mostly rofling. part flat, part sandv

clay, some sandy and. graveUy. waterwl by a lew

d^ng and mixed farming, for nearby Toronto market.

£?art?to nrfxed '««if« "^/^Jli^SSi^ *" ?S2;
to mixed farming, ranching "f^eep rwyniN rwms
average $60 per acre. Pop. 41,006—mostly Bnusn.

tPfrrCRBOROVGH CO. GeneraUy hiUy. AU kinds of

*^Slfo5Sd A quantity of weU-wooded rocky land unfit •

fSr a»ScStn«.Scept Iheep and cattle g^axlng. Watwed

KSnTsSSms Sd lak^. .Numerous artwiauw^s.
ttLhTlI deoth of wdls about 40 ft. Served by CP.R.,

rTRSd Trent Valley Canal. Leading crops, oats.

£:5:v-w^hrv com and roots. 24 cheese factones,

S'S^2m»0?i«^"i'"^^- iSSSldT^Wat^J
Peterborough. Norwood, Havdock, Lakdjeld. .water

JSWer on (SSnabee River. Farms cost.|W to $8C ^-r

Sere. Pop. 41,661. English .Irish and Scotch.
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PRINCE EDWARD CO. P»««J»Py ",Hte!Sj*S Sft
K»n«ii which ia MTVcd by tw MttTimtt v^»"*'

, **r^

^•nteH hftva mftke county yery beautifol. .Sou tmtny

V^TvJ^m* near Bictott and Bloomfield and in tee weat-

Si JStiS"^.i^? "cWef industry, tottojcd f
oagy

b?^fSt and efetafie growing for ^"^nf **S*y*f
*

CNR traver««i the ^unty. connecting witb v.PjR^

GTR* JSd™n line of C.N.R. at Tgenton. CMrf

ce^«i: Wcton75.200; Wellfagt^ 1,000; B'^mfidd,

900 24 cannerSes 12 cheeae factories. 10 combtoed f*e-

?OTies. Fa^rcost $80 to $125 per acre. Pop. 17,180

—Irish, EngUsh and Scotch. ^ « i^
«T LAWRENCE VALLEY. Includes parts of CounUes
^^of^S^^viUrDundas. Stomont Glen«urry I.

Sunous for beautiful 8cen«;y wi^^"the JJo"'*"*
TvlandA " Swvcd by G.T.R., C*P*R., C.N.k., ana

wit« tansSSatlo^Jn St. I^yrence "A Rid^« Canjd.

Ddrytog dStrict. with «ni»«d 'arming. In the 8Cou^
SSthe'e are 272 cheese and 63 combined chewe wg
bSter factories. Crops are practicaUy all

^S;^""
**;

farm to cattle and hogs. Large »{»»««« ftf*^***
beans. Gasoline engine, are «eneraUy «»«» *«Lff*^: .

SlnJuSf STotiCiniCvM. Loyalists. French-Cn^

adians and some Germans.

IDUNDAS Co. Flat, with some swampv areas; Mountain
^ To aid W^ part of MatUda Tp. contJn l«Kf a«d^"«J
;& of c^nty dark day loam. 3 to 4 ft., with clay sub-

soil. Pop. 18,168. « « ^
Gi.«NOA»mr Co. M"'^

'<>in»|' fl»U^&*J*'w^ wlt^ed
sandv loam. Kravel, day and heavy day. weu waxerea

witKtreams Wdls 10 to 100 ft. Leading crops, oats.

biriejfha^co^.'^ D-n^^flS? '•'"*"'• ^*'"'*

average $100 per acre. Pop. 21.289.

tGR8Nviu.« Co. Generally rolUng. SoU. about 10 in.,

* moS^ sandy loam, with large areas of day loam flats.

Pop. 17,846.
. , ,

,

.

tLBBDS Co. RoUing, to pcurts rough and Wdy, marshy

^iSar siall lakes. %on, d^, l^i^S^Sl^i^fHiiX
to good depth, to parts sandy, shallow *o»"^"«?|Si' -

'

Wdl watwed by creeks and streams. Pop. 18,22^.

STomMOHT Co Plat, small areas of marsh, mosUv <»m-

parativdy dry. SoU 2 to 3 ft. cl»y loam, with large
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arcM gravelly. SutMoif, day. Wdlt, 20 to 80 ft.

Pop. 3ir77ft.

tVICrcmiA CO. Mostly roUiag, aomo putt bffly. large

•reat mafshy and twampy. North half shallow. Ume-
•tone and hflly granite. Son, genttaUy day loam, ome
sand. Sttbsda mosUy hard day and some gravd. Wat-
ered by streams and Kawartha diain, of lakes. Served
by C.P.R. and G.T.R. Mixed farming. 9 dieese fac-

tories. « creameries. Good mariwt at UndMy. fMrnw
average 970 per acre. Pop. 30,49»-^Bnglish. Sootch
andlnSh. .

NortHem Ontario

NORTHERN ONTARIO. This name hrs been dven to

that part of Ontario lying-north of the Prench Riw M»d
Lakes «uron and Superior. Area, 147,000 so. miles, of

which 00 million aores is covered with spruce, black pine

and poplar. North Ontario has been made wwld-
famotts V^the nickel deposits at Sudbury. th^Cobdt
Silver Mines and the P<mmpine Gold Pidds. Onlv the

fringe of the minerd bdt has been touched. Moose,
caribou, bear, beaver, wild duck and partridge are

plentifiu.

Cltiaa and Towns. The prindpd dties and towns in

New Ontario are Port WflUam, Port Arthur, Sudbury,
North Bay, Cobdt, Porcupine, Sturgeon Palls, Sault

Ste. Marie. Dryden, Fort Frances, Eenora, Bnglehart,

Haileybury, New Liskeard. Charleton. Matheson and
Codirane.

Colofkiaatlon. In some districts free grants of Crown
Lands (dngle man 100 acres, head of famUy 200 acres)

can be obtained. In others, lots of 160 acres mav be
purchased at 60c. an acre—settlement duties in both

-cases. Provision has been made for loaning of money
to settlers by the Provincid Government. (See also

Settiement of Soldiers on page 06). An experimental

farm with over 800 acres has been established at Mpn-
teith. 100 acres have been secured for a demonstration

farm and agriculturd High School at New Liskeard. A
plant breeding station is run at F6it William in connec-

tion vith the Jail Farm there to study plant life suit-

able for northern agriculture.

Eduction. There are Collegiate Institutes at Port
William and Port Arthur; High Schods at Hadeybury,
Kenora. North Bay. Sault Ste. Marie and Sudbury^
Continuation Schools at Blind River, Brtice Mines. Fort

Frances. Keewatin. New Liskeard,. Sturgeon PaUs and
Webbwood. and a Normd Schodl at North Bay. Prim-
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TlM old-faahioaed tog-hotne

» dbltlel. tiM FivAkM.Mmipfied modem

tfiets irliidk^ttc open foe ttttlfrtent.
, . -.»

«<«AV mJLT l^rom the thorcs of Junes ^«7f n*^

SrffiSS?%OTJ^cwff Cofalt and Hnfleybnnr, and

StMdr^J^aSKTnortli boundi4 by the Oucjec

^^«? on^e MStTand the Montreal Rhrer to the wert.

H«?S ffSSlSby 25^S of ndninf cw^.*^, ««-

*2£Si« Se dS! and Snastika Distiieto. fh««?J*«

railway point. Beyond thii a twt <tfioo<iagrHTO*iw^

Sin localities, from 66% to T6% ["J^^^Zr^m SS^

©« Jfl million acres. .

CUmftt*. The summers are hot_^ and ^.™*«» ^Sf

'

but dry. Summer frosts are taw. T^«X^fcJjTirf

£lfJa\^^erre?[^

mJn mSS tfmptSure 85.5*. Average .nnuai. pre-

ciStation, 22.14 inches.

Lamtot* Cochrane, the present northern ternrinns of

the ^. & N:o: RaUway.^ «» the 49th paraUel. i.e..
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almost the aame Utltttde M the boundwy between the

&?j;^*^'3i ^ssttSS^t-is^^^ ars:;

*i..«^v o0-t ol Manltobft, SMkatchewan, ^bert* or

Bri5f"Jofttmwi ind cm a fevel with the northern part

S Franci AusteJi and the ChineM Empire.^ Winnipeg.

MM.!"ribout 60 mUee further north t!han Cochrane.

Satttera* Adv»ntagM« There it a market at the door,

at hSh priJS. foTSi farm produce. Fuel can be had

Sir tSe cuVtl?g. The forest affords Protection from the

Winds In winter, money can bf earned In the ltt«her,

Stote'g or cS?truition cimps. A tettltf «n oftgi sdl

lOM off hU own land to the pulp and pap^ «»»».««
«2?e 36 Numerous lakes and rivers afford abundant

wattr supply and "aciUtate travel. Fbh. game and

wild fruit abound.

TTni>« MARK8T8. Lumbcr and miolng cantps provide a

market dose at hand for all farm produce at high prices

»ui.Se Constant development of mining and the prox-

rmi?y ?o Sflwge ^SSS in Southern Gtotario a steady

market is assured for years to come.

\x-TKTBii Employmbnt. In winter money can be made in

Sriumben mining and construction camps. The set-

tier 'SS pay"for ^e lab- of dearinj by^.£e ot^^^ulp-

w«« 4 and lumber off the land. &ee Pulp MiUs on

page 36.

GRAIN Crops. Barley, oats and ^beat Me grown, for

which early sowing is necessary. At Monteith Farm

fill wheat has for 3 years in succession averaged 30

l«ihS* of soring wheat. Marquis and Prelude have

5!?«i?*« matSritv the former y ling 20 bushels; of

TrW O A C nJ' 21 has yieldL 40 Sushels; of oate.

6 A £ N^iharmitSSd^in 90 days and yielded 60

b«tshels per acre.
.

ii. oTS A'Tn V1IGBTABI.BS. Potatocs, peas, parsnips, car-

^rSu a^ . beets thrive everywhere. Cabbage do«i weU.

Toiiltoes and pumpldns ripen
^^J^^^f^^.J'S ^ou"-

teith Demonstration Farm, in 1917. o^X.arieties ot poia

t?es prXced 230 bushels per acre; tbe vaneties bjg
oL^lTotedto the district went away beyond this. North

?ffiri« is so farfree of the Colorado beetle and fairlv

fm*^V>tSo disils'es^^Qf turiips over J.OOO bushes

p«r acrrwrre harvested, turnips 8 and 10 lbs. being

common. . . « j^
FoDDitR CROPS. Fodder grasses White and red clover do

exceedingly well; alfalfa is cultivated.
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Frnwrn mA9^yAmiim.t^hv^B.^ug».cwri^*
Of MlllTAttd ftn^.^gO0Ml
bCRMI
n«6dto

cf«abtcrl«9 aad bhM-

wahm%

2rS«Iriy85o.OOO Ibt. •! biitur. -the Oiv Bdt to

prt-cndauatlf « •toew' raiUag couatry.

^STfo^SnloS faNbSSini Ontario may h% obt^ad

(1) #omcHAM». IflO.acrea may b«M to ewh W»««t,
who miwt be a »al« or aole ft«^«f•~5.»' • '"^LS^
a aiiiKla mmn of 18 year*. The price to fiOe. an *cre,

oayafia Jfctth. balance in three annnal to«tilmentt

With intmt at 0%. Pnrchawr mtwt go into actual

rwdd^eewHhin 5 inontha of dat* of ourcha^; erect a

habiuUe hotue at least 16 % 20 feet; dotf and c«itij*te

10 p« wnt. of the area, and redde on the land for three

ylnSt before patent toiuea. A£ter the »"««
-J JB*;»*

another IttO acres may be pw^chased on like conditions.

Proxy regtdations permit a purchaser to place a repre-

wntative on the Uid to perform settlement duties. )?ttt

require double Uie amount of dearanca and cultiTaUon.

(?) Fa«« G«AH». Except in the Temiskaminf Dlitrictj
^
{jJrtSn iMds considered suitable for cultivation and Mt
valuable chiefly for pine timber or n^W*

"»fy.??
located as Fr«e Grants. A single man oyer 18; w ^*a
of a famtty. may locate 160 acres. tMd the latter m^
purchase ik additional 80 aores at 60c. P« •««

«S5-
In St. Joseph's IsUnd and the Townships of Bonfield.

Calvin, Cameron. Ferris. MatUwan and Papineau in

Nipissing Dtotrict. and Paipoonge in Thundw- Bay, a
- single man may secure 100 acres free, a head of a famUyW lS!u^ acres and buy an additional 100 acres:

a single man may locate 100 acres and may swear off

for rock and swamp up to 100 acres.

The conditions entitiing a Xocatee to patent are: (a)

aearing and ciri^vating 16 acrM. of whicl> at least

2 acres must be done each year: (b) erection of a hab-

itabie house at least 16 x 20 ft.; (c) continuous residence

and cultivation Ux 8 ye«r» after location and thence to

tiie issue of pater.t. Absence for not more than 6

months altogether in any one year may be.aUowed if

• suffident reason to shown. For full information, forms.
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m*^ write tbft Annta to tli« ttrioM dirtricU. or pir«ctoc

iSmS* ttnta fttMotaU proof to Mad tl«t tht sypBcftiit

b aTBritish lobjeet. .

^iJST^e5^!Se2^trSe perfc«ii«i« of .f*^
^SfliSJ^ wiSTSettmied ^Wdltw alrMdy Iwfft

SSSt^^WdlS-t ''fc\«*jr*^ t. du« to tk.

Crown, these •««»» «r« remittert.

JSSTSaimS of I^ke Huron, TO ti^e •<mthw«rt M^
Q^^ar^d on the west by the Thunder Bmy^Dinrtct.

SSS^SS to tS^neijhbihood of the townt. The
^^^w^ (olol^tott BayCMiel route from l>ke NifHf^

. ?'**<K?o*S2?]Sr«r oiSee through the middle of the

^^rwmi D?pt. ol l.iid.. FocmU ud Millet.

waras »™P Qji"'rii__ aonth from Kenom Dwtrict to^' "Sli^ th«TioJ^iy of SUte of MtoneeoU.

T^LS ofth^wSXltSny River and Ratoy I^ke

S^SHlS^e^^Ty't^L'^NarS.^^^^^^
5S* ffiS^menTTTSl^M a misadam&ed firunk

I«5i «^ttth will be added afterwards. The nort^n

70 <^ from Mrt to wert. In
""i*,,P^„^4JJ
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MflM^ly with spruce, jack pine, popUr, and white
birch. Cost o^ dealing land averages $20 per acre.
In the Rainy River valley the land Jt level. The soil
varies from day to tendy loam, with day subsoil.
There are occasional swamps, timbered •, with cedar,
spruce and tamarack. Muskeg swamps covered with
moss, shrub balsams, spruce and tea weed are easily

. deared and are ideal for cdery, cranberries, etc. Run-mng wells can be obUined at lO ft. The princwal crop
is oats. Pall wheat yidds 40 to 50 bushels. Spring
wheat, peas, beans and buckwheat are grown. The
early varieties of com do weU. The Rainy River Potato
Growers Association, with over 150 members, specializem seed potatoes. All kinds of wild berries, plums and
crabapples thrive. Abundant dover affmrds the
finest pasture for cattle. There are some fine flocks
of sheep. The Quetico Forest Reserve contains 1,560
sq. miles. There are many choice tracts of timber with
adjacent water powers. The lumber industry gives
employment to over 3,000 men. Gold is found near
Lake Manitou, Sturgeon Lake, Seine River and the
Lalce of the Woods. Iron is mined around Atikokan;
haematite and bog iron are found near Port Prances.
Thare are many deposits of copper. See under "Min-
ipg. An important supply of caviar comes from stur-
geon caught in the Lake of the Woods. The principal
markets for farm produce are Port William and Port
Arthur to the east, Winnipeg and Brandon to the west?
Kenora and Keewatin to the north. St. Panl, Min-
neapolis, Duluth and Chicago to the south. Local
markets are afiforded by the lumbering and mining
camps, and at Port Prances, Brno and Rainy River.
Pree Crown Lands are obtainable, with additional land
at 50c. per acre. Improved farms at $25 to $50 per
5w ••-.^^**7 .*'«»Pl?^®,4'" «10 to »60. Population of
district indudes English, Irish, Scotch, Canadians,
Americans, Swedes, Norwegians and JDanes. Write
Sec. Port Praneeg Bd. of Trade for pamphlet "Rainy
River District."

'

*^"^?I?'^^..'?'^'**9T\ ^, *"•«« part o' the district is
rocky, and in the nickd mineral bdt the arable land is
scatttted. Land varies from rolling to flat, with sandy
and day loam, about 25 in. deep. Is marshy in parts.The timber consista of white and red pine, jack pine,
spruce, balsam and poplar. Abundance of water
supplied by creeks, springs, rivers and lakes. Good
welb at 20 ft. The Can. iTat. Ry. and C.P.R. travel
aU townshiM open for settlement. Oata average 35
bushels. A Uttte wheat is grown. Hay, grain and aU
kinds of roots and vegetaUin find a ready market at
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bigh pricM in the Inmber camps. There are uver
20 lumber companies operating in the district. The
principal towns are Sadbury. Copper CUff and Chapleau.
Part of Timagami Porest Reserve lies in the eastern
section. 74 per cent, of the world's nickel output
comes from this district. See under "Mining." Crown
lands can be dbtained at 60c. per acre. Improved
farms up to f20. Write Dept. of I^ands, Poresta and
Mines, Toronto, and Sec. Bd. of Trade, Sudbui^. Oiit

TEMISKAMING DISTRICT. Bxtends along the west-
^"^Jiounduy of the Province of Quebec on James Bay.
to Sudbury and Itipissing Districts at the south. The
height of land between North Bay and New Usiceard is
rock, with lakes and pine and spruce forests. The
?'!. ^i} J?'«^"* •* .H*ileybnry and New^ Uskeard.
I4md suitable for settlement is generally rolling and ismosUy covered with spruce and Jack pine, and. in some
localities, with cedar. The soil is invuiably a day
loam, with clay subsoil. In some parts, best results
«re. obtained with under ^draining; cost of clearing
averages $20 ptf acre. Oats have pr^luced 80 to
76 bushels, running 37 to 40 lbs. per bushel; barley.
60 bushels. Timothy and dover grow in profusion.A litUe wheat is grown. For peas, potatoes, turnips,
onions, cabbages, cucumbers and other garden stuff
the country is ideal. Dairying is carried on and is
capable of great devdopment. Part of the TiiAagami
Forest R^erve. 6,900 sq. miles lies in the southern
portion. The principal towns are Cobalt. Haileybury.
Englehart, Cochrane,

. Porcupine. New Uskeard, and
lAtchford. The district has been made world-famous
bsr the silver mines at Cobalt, and the Porcupine gold
mines. The nuning camps afford a sure local market
at high prices. Population of district indudes English.
Scotch. French, Canadians and Irish. Crown lands
obtainable at 60c. per acre. Improved farms at $10
?er acre. Write Dept. of Lands, Forests and Mines,
oronto. '

THUNDER tfAY DISTRICT. The soU of various kinds,
induding gravelly sod. sandy loam, loam, day loam andheavy day. Clay and day loam predominate and pro-
duce good crops without artifidal aid. The sandy and
graveny portions are ndl so rich, but give good resulte
with a small amount of fertiliser. Certain crops must
b^ sown as earlv mt possible, o\ ag to the shcntnesa of
the summer. In ^ate River VaHey Oe., the part
•^^K ™.*H *^?"*******9«** Rive*-), and in the D<^oa
neighborhood (abou^ .40 mUes e. of Port Arthur).
^^n^yotttn yidds from 60 to 70 bushels per acre, oatsfrom 70 to 76 bushels. Wheat sometimes as much as
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40 bushels. Peas, *nd other leguainotts cropi. «re
growa^snceessfnUy. The diMrict in gencrctl b especially
suitable for potato^, oft^ producing 360 to 400 bnsbels
per acre, and Mldom 1^ than 22«. Turnips, ourote.
beets, ^ manfolds, parsnips, cabbages, cauliflowers,
rhubarb and tuparagus are profitable crops. Oairy
farming and stock raising are easUy carried on, owing
to abnndanM of sood water and grass crops in m
parts. All finds of clover and timothy thrive naturiUw
as soon as land is deared^and yield from 3 to 4 tons p^
acre. MUk will fetch S2 per 100 lbs. and cream
$1.26 per gaUon in *he Fort William and Port Arthur
markets. Beekeeping

^
and poultry raising can be

devdoped. I^u-ge fruits can hardly be ^wn on aeommerdal scale, but small fruits, espedally straw-
perries. gJ lod returns. The district is principally
Umbered jack pine, spruce, cedar, tamarack,
btfch and or. Cost of clearing ranges from f6to 320 per^t jre. Vast u-on deposits occur at Atikokan.
between Port Arthur and Fort Frances. There are
innumerable lakfts and streams, many of which are

iL*Tl'*^S?- i
^»»e largest body of water (b Lake N^lgon.

S !!iL^*R*?^" ?«'«?* Reserve, about the centre ©rthe
SsiS?*- J'JH**?* ***** ^*^t Superior by the Nipigon
River, which b famous for its speckled trout fishine.
Transporution b afforded by the Can. Nat, Ry; and
C,P.R. at the south. In addition, the Canadian Nat.
«• o *f

branch line from Superior to Port Arthur.The Sputh-westcni Section is well served by the Can.
Nat. Ry. and C.G.R.. which converge at Fort Williaas.
•nd by t^ ^;. N»*- »y- ** tbe aorth. Write G. STDuncan, Fort William. ,

Piy*!'^ O*" .'•^^j!^'^^- TJ»1» dli trict was added to
the province m 1912. Its area b about 167,400 sq.
mUes, bounded on the west and rorthwest by the
province of Manitoba; south and .loutheast by the
Bnglish and Albany Rivers; east aid northeast by

«**•**"^*y •"<* James Bay. with a coast line of 400

SjSTuniS'abffa*''
^"* °' '^" **^*^*=*

• *^ «h«plored

FORESTS. Totfl^ area of forest land in Ontario b
estimated at 102.000 sq. mUes. North of the C.P. Ry.
are about 00 millMm acres covered by spruce, jack pine»

™«S?f**^- *?*4^f"** ^*I*S. Pi»« are*^JfouS<r in Cr«
quantities in the Timagami Forest Reserve around theshor^of lAkes Timagami and Lady Bvdyn; along the
JSS^SSi • ®^«'««on and Wahncoitae Rivers and their

£i.5!^' *" *"** Missiswga keserve. on the riverpeuing the same name and along its numerous tribu-'
tariesj in the dbtrict of l^ainy ^iver, alonTSe Min-

i&iii dUi
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aesota Boundary, extending from Rainy River to Hun-
ter 8 Island, and in small groves throughout the Sudbury
District as far north as Port Mattagami. The sUnd
of white and red pine still vested in the Crown, on
unlicensed lands, is estimated at over 12 bilUon feet
b.m. Ptdpwood standing on Crown Lands undisposed
of is estimated at 350 million cords.

Poip ANo Papsr Mills. The Spanish River Pulp and
Pan-' Co. opo-ate mills at Bspanola, on the Spanish
Ri\tir, and at Sturgeon Palls; The Mattagami Pulp &
Paper Co., Ltd. (H.O.,, Royal Bk. Bldff., Toronto),
operate a null at Smootli Rock Palls. 30 mil. w. of
Cochrane, on Can. Govt. Ry. Other paper uiUs are
the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co. at Sault Ste.
Marie; the Dryden Timber and Power Co. at Dryden.
and the Abitibi Pulp and Paper Co. at Iroquois Falls.

Mining
MINERAL PRODUCTION. The annual Mineral Pro-

duction of the Province of Ontario, for the past ten years
as published by the Bureau of Mines, Ontario, is as
follows:

1908. ...... . .$25,637,617 1913 $53,331,647
1909. .. 32.981,375 1914 46 295 959
}»;? ??'31|.89^ 1915 61 800 17819" 41.976,797 1916 65 303 822

^^i? :;
• V •

ti
• M^I^^O^O^^ , 1917 72:093.832

Write for Bulletin, giving latest statistics of production,
to Deputy Minister of Mines, Toronto.

PROSPECTING. There are tempting opportunities for
acquiring wealth in the mineral lands situated in the
eastern, northern and northwestern districts of Ontario,
recoveries are constantlv being made of iron, nickel,
cobalt, copper, silver, gold, and many other valuable
substances, both metallic and non-metallic.

Mining Rsoulations. The Provincial Regulations re-
quire a prospector to take out a license cosUr g $5. This
IS good anywhere except in Forest Reserve , where an
*f*f« P«'°»**» costing $10, is required. Three claims
of 40 acres each may be staked out in each mining dis-
trict. The prospector must: (1) Record these at the
?o\*!f* o« *.*^'"'*.'£ ®.®*=«J (2) pay $10 for each claim;
(3) do 30 days' development work of at least 8 hours per
day on each claim during the first 3 months after reg-
istration, 60 days' work in each of the ensuing two
years, and 90 days' work in the third year; all of which
must be recorded. He is then given a patent on pay-
ment of $3 per acre in surveyed areas, and $2.50 in
unsurveyed.
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^ Cost or Ournr. Usually two or more prospecton truvel
together. A cedar canoe costs from $40 to leO; a
tent. $6 to $8; cooking utensils. $5; and blankets. $4 to
95 a pair. Provisions, such as flour, pork. tea. rice,
etc.. would cost about 35c. a day for each person.

FuK¥HBK iKVORkATioN.' For mining laws. maps, reports,
etc.. apply to the Minister of Mines. Ontario.

Arsenic. Refined arsenic is produced at the works
of the Deloro Mining and Reduction Co.. Deloro, and
the Coniagas Reduction Co.. Thorold and The Metals
Chemical, Ltd., Welland, from the silver-cobalt ores
of the Cobalt district. Arsenical ore is also found in
the County of Hastings and the Timagami. Nipissiog
and Rainy River Districts.

BUILDING AND ORNAMENTAL STONE. Granitk
is qubiTied in the Counties of Hasting;*, Leeds and
Ontario, and the Pistricts of Muskoka and Parry Sound.
Tkap-rock, in the County of Pete.borough and near

Bruce Mines and Port Arthur.

LiM8 Stonb quarries are widely distributed between
the Gt. Lakes and the Ottawa River. (See "Marble").

SoDAtiTS. the Princess Quarries Co., near Baticrof*.
, Hastings Co., quarry a beautiful blue sodalite stcne.

Marbls. Near Bancroft white crystalline limestones
and variegated marbles are worked by the Otitario
Marbles Quarries Co.. Ltd. Marble for the Parliament
Buildings. Ottawa, was obtained from near Arnprior.
Marble deposits are being worked in Lanark Co.

CEMENT. There are 14 active plants with a total daily
capacity of 17,760 barrels. The plants at Marlbank,
Durham, "Shallow Lake, Owen Sound, Lakefidd, Han-
over, Blue Lake. Raven Lake, Orangeville and Ottawa,
use marl. Plants at Belleville, Port Colbome and
Owen Sound, use limestone.

Potash. For potash cs a by-product of cement factories
see under Feldspar.

CLAY, All th I decorative brick, terra cotta. roofing, tile
and sewer pipe made in the province, is from the Hudson
River, Medina and other Devonian shales, which,
occur about Toronto, Hamilton. Beamsville. Milton.
Brampton and ' The4lord. The Erie Clay, which is
widespread, yields a good class of white brick. An
upper weathered band of this clay makes good red
brick. Brickmaking clays are abundant throughout
the province, and many millions of brick are made every
year. ,

i^^^^^^a
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MINING M
*?i55^L5**?? ?J.

***• H«*«» *""• *» Mtehiplcotwi on
the Mlttiiuibite Riv«r near the Can. M«t; Rjr., and on
the Mattua^ River near Lons RapldT^here i»
no firedayln the more MtUed diaMcte.

CQQALT. The minttal occurs abnndanay In the lilver
?5^ 9* Coleman Township (aee under Sihrer). The
D<doro lUnfaig and Reduction Co., Deloro, and the
???*•«? 5?4?***?n Co., Thorold. and Metals Chemical,
Ltd., of Wetland manufacture cobalt oxide. In ad*
dition the first two produce metallic cobalt and theiMt cobalt aulphate and other compounds. The mines
**'Jft?

Cobalt district are now the chief ponrce of the
worid's supidy of cobalt.

COmCR. The principal source is the nickel copper
mines (sm under Nickel) . The ore is smelted at Copp^
Cliff and Coniston. The sulphide deposits on ST
north shore of Lake Huron, which do not carry niekc
are of great importance. Recent high. wices~ hsTv*
stimulated production. In 1017 shipments were madefrom Tip Top Mine west of Port Arthur, from MteeCentre fn RiSny River District and from the MasMVMine on the north shore of take Huron.

«'««^y

CORUra>im. jUrge deposits of corundum in Renfrewand Hastings Counties are worked by The Manufac-
turers' Corundum Company at Cralgmont. -

FEU^PAR. Quarries in Prontenac County are cmeratedby Messrs. J. Richardson & Sons. Kingston, the Canada
Feldspar Corp. and I. M. Stoness ft Son. The product
is shipped to New Jersey and Ohio factories, forlm^s
enamelled ware. Totsl output in 1917 was 17.614
tons, valued at $78,562.

'^ ' was i/,oi«

Potash. A dag has been produced by Prof. Drury ofQueen s University which promises a supply of potash
for fertiUzing purposes.

i«»w»o

GOLD. Ontario is now the largest gold-producing jwov-
ince in Canada. ^ In 1917 the output was 430,893fine
ounces, worth $8,698,736. The HoUinger Mine is worid-
famous. Rich ore has been found at Kirkland Lake^
where the Tough-Oakes, Teck-Hughes and Lake Shmmines have been opened with miOs. LtLfd^t Lake
Swastika, Munro. Kowkash, Boston Ci«dk, OoodflS
Lake, and other camps in Northeastern Ontario arebeing prospected with fair promi^ of reward. C^ioand PoweU Townships may prove very important gold
rrpduoers. There is also gold on Lake-o^thB.W<£b!
Seine River, Manitou Lake, Sturgeon Lake, Wabimon*
**ii*' ill •* *^"^ ***if' P®*>"*» i* ^^ northwester*
parts of the I»o^ee. The output <rf the chief prodne-
tng mines in 1917 was:

-

^'^- '^'- »
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^ Ouncet Value
HolUiifer ConaoUdated 204.810 $4,288,777
llclntjrre Porcupine 81,827 1.628.120
Dome^ines.... 71,108 1.471,708
Porcupine Crown 18.180 875.706
Tough Oakes 16.384 888.603
Porcupine N.T..... 10,416 208.360
Sdiumacker 9.661 107,418

GRAPHITb. Refined sraphite is produced in Renfrew
and Haliburton Counties. Other important deposits
occur in Halihurton. Hastings. Addington. Frontenac.
I^eeds and Lanark Counties, some of wliich have been
worlced. A lead_pencit factory has been established at
Newmarket by Wm. Cane, Sons & Co.. Ltd. 3.173
tons of refined graphite were marketed in 1917. value
$296,687.

GYFSVM. The principal deposits are iQong the Orand
River. The Ontario Gypsum Co.. of Patu, manufac-
tures wall plasters, alabastine, and a variety of commo-
dities. There are extensive beds on the James Bay
dope, but as yet these are inaccessible.

FLUORSPAR b mined at Madoc, in Hastings Co. It
occurs often in large well formed crystals of a beautiful
green color. The 1917 production was 4,327 tons,
valued at $66,474. shows a big advance in price.

IRON. The output of iron ore in 1917 was 176,833 tons
shipped, 136.3^3 tons of which was exported to the
United States. The ore comes from the Helen and
Magpie Mines near Michipicoten, and Moose Mountain.
Iron ose is found in Wisner Township, north of Sudburjsr;
at Burwash Lake, in Timagami Reserve, east of Lake
Nipigon and other localities in Northern and Eastern
Ontario. *

IRON PYRITES. Sulphur occurs abundantly in the
form of iron pyrites, which are roasted to manufacture
sulphuric acid. The I^chols Chemical Cc. of Canada,
at Sulphide, and the Grasselli Co. at Hamilton, manu-
facture stdphuric, nitric and mixed acids. Large de-
posits pf pyrite are being worked by the Nichols Chem-
ical Co., near Superior Junction, on the Can. Nat. Ry^,
and at Goudreau on the Algoma Central Ry. In 1917
thp output was 286.049 tons, worth $1,112,264.

hlLAD* In Ontario the chief production comes from
Galetta, Renfrew County. The Frontenac Mine in the
county of the same name is operated by the Indian Lake
Lead Mining Co. The Hollandia. at Bannockbum, is

^ also an intermitt«nt shipper. There are smelters both
"t Galetta and Kingston, the former operated by the
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Tame* Robertson Ert»te and th« UtUr by lb* 1UbC>^
SmSBi Co. la 1»1« the totiJ prodttction wm 796.-

838 lbs
* valued at tTO.SeS.

lydeBham. and from near Perth. The output, 1917.

chiefly of amber ariety, was 435 tons roughw^
mica, worth $85,363. Canadian mi<» has • «ood repu-

uSn for flexibOity, freedom from stains, etc. 8«Port

SS?cWefly wiS tr.8. and Gre*t Britain. In Europe.

Indian mica is a strong competitor.

MfNERAL PIGMENTS. Ochre is produced in smrfl

ouanStiM in Halton Co. Other important d«9orits

2SS?r inllgSma Disteict and Norfolk and Leeds Coun-

ties. - ... *

NATURAL GAS. In Haldimand Co.. gas b piped from

a IwgTnumber of weUs to HamUton, P«nd«». ^'f"^:
ford^XJalt, Paris, and a number of other Pl»ces. WeJi^d
CouJitV continues to produce much gas. »J»Pply»«»f

Wd-
land! fiamil on. St. Catharines. Niagara Piflfs •"dothw
towns and viUages. In Kent Comity, gas i» wPPU'd
to Leamington. Chatham and other places, from the

TUbSTanS Romney fields. The exportation of na-

iSSrias^f prohibit^. In
1J17

««y>roducUon was

20,025.699 M. cub. ft., worth $3,220,123.

*NICKEX.. Seventy per cent, of the world's output

co^fromthe SudTaury-district. Here ore is mined

SdS^Sdbythe Canaiiian Copper Co. and the Mond
l^kd Co. It La first roasted in open «««" heaP« **»«^
iXSr. then smelted into »»tte of mckd^ and coppa,

which is shipped, for final separation of the nietals, uy

JS CaS^diaS C:Wr C* to Coi^table Hook N J., and

bv the Mond I«ckel Co. to Clydach, Wales. The
'Sexo MiSe is being worked in

P-^-J^f^^J,r.Si^
on the T. & N.O. Ky. The ore is a P^T*^®*?** !t"?*Sf
to that of the Sudbury region and is beiag treated by

he Mond Nickel Company at Victoria Mines. Rs-

JurnsoforeVmeltedin iSieshow: Ore. nickel contents,

4l'299tSJsr value. $20,649,279. Copper contents.

22.430 tons; value, $8,299,051.
. , ».

NoTij.—Smelters are being constructed by tjf British

America Nickel Co. at l^ray Ml« "" ^^^^'y- »***

by the International Nickel Cp. at Port Colbotne.

PETIM>LEin«. The oil fields of Petrolia. Oil Springs

andTUbury East, continue to produce at a stationary

?ate. New fields have bec^ opened in Mow Township,
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MiddlMcx Co.. At TluimesviUe Mid ia Dov«r Ta»«..i.i«KoitCo. The demand for oSSdffliJ3ficS^SS&
the iiiiporUtton.ol audi more^Side S21?iJ3^

.l>LATINVM^ABID PALLADIUM. ThcM m**.i. .,.
found e^oaeted with xfiJSJJJSu in STniSd^JoSoree of the Sudbury dittrict. A deS-up iTmiS^JSS^

'•*^,^P«?f2?^iL'5^P«""*M« for the
SALT. The «^, _.

total output of^««It. The bUlk"cJiiiriKm~the w'Sl.^fthe Canadian Salt Company, at Windier. OthS Sm
Juncardine^Courtriffht, Mooretown and Warwick TheMlt area extends through the CountiM ofMiddlMexHuron. Bruce and Lambton. In 1017;outnufw«?SI
Si.^"'/'^'i? **'°*^'^*^- AtpSii,rnT^JrJitf;
SSi* »» ^ **®f*?? y^ ?»«*« • the mouth of the Mait- '

world. * Rurest salt in the

^s3?ri' f»''^**\,J*l*,^**''^^.P'*»* o' the Canadian
li«£f•

*T ?*°<i'^ch is one of the largest in the BritishEmpire. Wmestone necessary for chemical salt mSduction lies dose to the salt AKD^t^m^J^*^t^
water transportation at G<3Slch.

"^""^^^ 'o'

*^iiS5' n2fJ discovery of high-grade silver ores in the

slS! «^ t'i^ —'• '*^ «"ver to the ton of 2,5oO lbsSome of the consignments have gone mu6h hirher

***** -•*^" """• A typical analvsis »fv«i «iiJ»r ii^
cobalt 11%. nickd ^r„, arSnic 44^ In m? US'ments of ore from the Cobalt camp were 19 470 6&"

KS^Sade'i? r^i*'*?^^- Valua^bfe dSovStJ^Ce
Sw^ w * * Gowjanda and south of Lorraine Town-
JjifWT5n«KT* ^*''* *»"" <>P«»«»- The dump Sd
cws. blmilar ores were formerly worked at <^I1».»
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lor paptf-makisis. ooM&tOct. etc. There ^•^^'j^9K^
la lftlf7ie,076 tons, moetlr fround talc. •Iiie S179,664.

SINC ^onnerly the Olden Mine, ta HMtingt Countj,
railed a taMll quantity of ore and eldpnients were made
from wear Thunder Bay and from Firontenac County.
There are unworked deports on the main Hne of the

Canadian Pacific Railway and elsewhere. No ship-

ments have been made since 1910.

Water Powers
NoTS.—Ontario has to depend entirely on the U.S. f«

coal, upon which an embargo might at any time be placed.

Blectridty scrree as a commodity with whteh to bargain

for coal «a well as a source of light, heat and power.

WATER POWERS. In a report on the Water Powers
of Ontario issued by th<^ Dominion Water Powers Branch
at Ottawa in 1916, the total potentiality of the wat«
powers is given as 4,929.00p h.p..,and the total dev^-
oped power as 702,000 h.p. The foUowing summary is

giren of the available water powers according to dis-

tricts:

Ottawa River and Tributaries ??l'999 ^'^*

Great Lakes TribuUries ifx'52S ?-^'

Hudson Bay Slope
i Iffi'ono SS*Tames Bay Slope 1,500,000 h.p.

International Boundary Rivers 3,046.000 h p.

Dev^Iomnanta of Hydro-Elactric Powar Cosnmla^on.
By an Act passed in the Provincial Legislature. 1898,

' any water power or privilege on the Crown Lands may
be reserved from sale, except wator privileges^ which in

their natural condition at the average low state of water
V have not a greater cap city than 160 horse pc wer. Since

the passing of this Act a Hydro-Electric Commission
has been appointed with authority to deal with the

whole question of the devdopmeut and supply of aec-
tric" power. The Commission has constructed and is

operating 10 separate and distinct traUsmiMdon sta^on
systems, and is delivering power to 194 municipalities.

PnxTHSa IiwoRMATioN.—For details of water power de-

vdopmentsin Or^tario, and the munmpaiities served,

see Healon's AntMol.

^^a^^tJUii^^

s



Boards of Trade Rei^ister

Ixtmets from th«
Official Boards of Trad* Register

PubMslMd in Hsaton's Annual and
Hsaton*s Handbooks of Canadian Rswutom

compiled from rturns made by the local Boards of Trade.

Chief Town of County Judicial Biistrict marked t
Population according to Dominion Census, 1911 •

,

^^9V ^U«^*?n Co.), 35 miles w. of Toronto, on O.T R

NoTB.—Toronto Suburban Ry. in operation.

.itSr^Sfh
Opportunwirs.—Cheap elec. power. Good

!i«ij Tif^ '**ljr*y
trackage. Liberal inducements onapplication. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

mwiw on

^^H?^^"*^/V ^k^^'^^J Co.). on G.T.R.. 62 miles
H«li?"mT*' (C>.R at dreen VaUey Sta., 3 miles)
S2r**'o9'**/!'*'„Crand Union $2. County Reristrv
Office. 2 banks, 3 churches (2 R.C. and Pres.). WatS

««T^?-.*5*^*&*.''\5^*"'?' °®" furniture factory, coup-
tr^*J^«?^- J

Neighborhood supplies haidwood. CeS-tre of ane dairy district. Alt. 256. Pop. 2.318.

i,-?J""^^ OppoRTtJNiTms. — Manufactures requiring

^ir^' /°«*»df7..fi«-»t-class hotel. Exemption from

^JJ^S~p„<S: ^&>tefs! "^^^^^^oT^l
SS^^f" (Ang.,^eth., Pres.. R.C..). public and highschool park. 2 chartered banks. 1 private. Indust"S^

fl^J^iilu"^"*"'..'**^^"^^'
»il/"-P^te. wooUen mm. 2

?wL?%*».? °»^c*"°e s^ops. lumber yard, brick yard.electric h«ht and waterworks. Alt. f23. Pop. 1.500

ikaiWMIIila SiJb^



INDUSTRIAL OPFORTUlhTlMS ^

f»SSS» town offers fre« ritwhfwe w«Ur. and fixed

eMeMmcntt. WriU Free. Bd. Trede.

^ALMONTE (Lanerk Co.), on MiMi»dW».Wv«r, 30 mfl«|

^IrStOttZwiTon C.P.R. Hotel., DajtejBelnMmt. 6

d^ttfchM. tot;n haU. 8 banki. park. To#n owne elw.

Ughtsytum Water POwer, 8.«W h^. i^ltoMe. In-

dS*^ ittdttde woollen, shoddy and toitgng mUls. soap

worSTiron works. Alt. 3M. Pop. 2.700,
^

foraacefoundrr. Inducements on appUcatiott. Write

Chairman PubUdty Committee.

AMHERSTBVRG (Eisex Co.). on M.CR., •^ }!«5».™
Lake^e, on Detroit River. D.B.I, ferries to Detrdt.

18 mflS: Hotels. Amhmt.,Lakeriew. U^. Two
banS, auto factory, knitting factory. Umestone qnjr-

riS and soda ash plant in neighborhood. Alt. M8.

Pop. •2.660. . , , lit

mSiSactttre. of aU lands. R|»--»ble g«m~'
offered to new industries. Write Town Cleric

ARNPRIOR (Renfrew Co.). <»» C.P.R^J>.T^ 82 mUes

w. of Ottawa, at confluence of *>« M»S»'"^VKJiIl. 2
tawa Rivers. Hotels. Campbell, McPhee. « banks, 2

cheSie factories, bricks and tUes, wooUen ^1;2}«»^^
mills, builders' factory. 2 »l»n*Sg^s. minwal wato

^

factory, fdt mill, cabinet f*ctofy.
?**S. «-».^Sn

Lead mines at Galetta. 5 mr Gpo* bass fishing on

riv« known as Lac des Chats. Alt. 801. ^op.^.^SO.

AURORA (York Co.), 26 milep n. of Toronto, on G.T.R.

and T?rinto and York R^ial Ry.. connecting with

Can. Nat. Ry. Hotels, Q.«e«'» »2. Royid, WeUTngton.

5 churches, public and high schoojs. 2 banla. To^
owns elec. light and water •yttems. ^«^«„'^
iSagara. Industries, planing taSi, Aomx "ill. Unnery,

booSi and shoes (2), pulleys and
*J«f

>»«»•
•«^*^iJ^**

implements, office furniture. Alt. 886. Pop. 2.600.

SpSciai, Opportunitxbs.—Cheap power. Good labor

conditions, Write Sec. Bd. Trade. ^ ^ «
AYLMER (Elgin Co.). 26 miles from Xondon, ©« G-^/Rj,

WabSh mTc.R. Hotels. JBrown. Mansion, Central.

6 ?h"?hes. public school, collegiate institute. 2 banfa.

Industries include canning factory, foundry^ saw nju^

bricks and tiles, butter and cheese. 3 budders' 'Mjoriw,

condensed mUk, shoes, pumps, and wales, »*chine

Sops, electric Ught. domestic water and «".?}•«* 'TSd
by ^wn. Surrounded by rich i^tming, dairying and

f^it country. Alt. 2,300. Pop. 2,360.

MBtfOlliiiiifi^ riMJUIMHMJSyaii
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.
. tr.i

^ Hi

•£4™?^; ***^ *** c<higa«S/ Write s^Bd^iS:
^ i^S^ff ^Simcoe Co.). on n. aide ol Kemfieiaeldt Bay.

11 ewSk?' 1**^-
u^*J***»' »•«?««..Simcoe «nd 9 otiiers.

CWriSSS'r.lf a**:L^w"*«'-
***^' collegiate insUtuteh^ * * libranr. 3 parka, armoury, hon^. 1 loan and

Si I'h^iV^lJ^Jf*^:!? »*^' 1 PrivatebSik. ~SdS.
boS; w^'kCi^*®^ tannery. 3 machine altopB and
aS^J^„^5uf»'^«^' *o««^ "?ai. g»« proSncew
!w-'^ !2Ci "^^ ''«*«' worto, BhingJc mill, boots and

rfJw^*' S^o*TUNiTiS8.—First-class summer hotel,

SS'w.;^ .^is"***f
^n<ln»tries town oifen ^ee sites,free water and fixed assessments. Other Uberal indtfce-ments on appUcatlon. Write Sec Bd. Tni!^

ITBELLEyiLLE (Hastings Co.), on Moira Rirer on n

r« ««U* ?u^^?- gH,^* o' *•* 0-. I*ke Ontario Nav.Co. and other Uke S.S. Hotels. Qninte S2 SOno^dothers. 10 churches, high schoi;i Ind 6 othm JlbS?
PttbUcHbrary, armoury, 2 parks,? banks, at?own?Si'
d:irfl**in^*°h §«^Hy5^eiec.liJfiaSd Jo™ff.

S^-^^^^Jilii ""*•' **?!*• •"** borseshoes, canning, min-
Sf fl«t,?*«'?ii

**"^*'*""y- ^onndry -nd b<rfler works
Sl;rff L!!ffl''.****"^'^»"' P«*teT^. corsets. distiUeriM.

vfi*l.,^!f*4"**' ****** '~*?'' »^«». furniture. papS.
S?nS^'^Si ^f

"**'
^'?'J?*^«*' evaporator, fr^t K-

d«ia^' ^i«*^^% ^^^' "«««tone qfiMTies, lerro^olyb--
P^ "'lSs!

fi-owP*' «lnes nearby. Alt. 2?1.

«r2?if)^5ltP"5*^'?'—®»»«**«". concentrated mUkproducts, rubber tires for commcrdal truclSi brtefaT
S^Wfrf***- City offers to SSS!Ut^SS?frSriS;««* ex«d assessment for ten years. Cheap^m •

gjodr labor conditions, cheap U^ng. Wriu'serfld:

*^?''i*5H*f..(*'iI?**^ J«»ction pt. of Per© Marouette SlvCoal distributing pt. for Ron£au uS£oVS!^l^U^

'* '• -•i-'--''-'^ -
»-"
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N»t. gas 25c. per M: , Hdyr^Blw:. PO'^- ^W
lb «/ &irrottiided by fine africultttral cofcntrir;

Jsg tolMceo, b<^s, teed.corn, peaches, etc. Alt.

oo*. >op. 1.60a. ,\ ^
• SCis»eoti I*ke, in Vtetoria Co.). on C.P.R. ftOMi.

iu^i^. dturehes. a Dttt^ schoda, bMk. Town

^fiMial to and from Tofwitq, 86, mfles. Indnstrws,

a5»fiottr inill. hunber mia. dentre of jMmmer tourist

^^&tt^mim ft. hlfhe* than Oeortfan Bay).

miles e. of Toronto, ottmain Unes of OiT.R^JC^.KM
Cb^ Nat. Ry. Termlnns of^ propowsd- Tcj«»fo *
SSfcern^ Blecf Ry. Hotels, Bowman. Bri«©fiJ,W.
fdhSheTa ptt&b„sdiools. 1 Wgh schooL £bMto,

gSdyeitf^ SdR^Sr Bo!a60^h*nds). Do«gnlon

SSTwI Otian Co. (200 hamls). Bowmanvilte Poun-

Sy Co. (100 hands), glove factory, earning works.

bSlef^mkl. flour liill. 2 ew^ag^^l^n^
l8frc.^*^fV^"SSf^5|?Si^

S'bl&l^7lSil?:?i.«SlS*4-«
160. Pop. 4,000. .„ ^ ujv

SfSciai. Of»Qn»UMrfi«i.-—AtttonioMIe factory, brtek

wlriSiw mffl. canning factory. Abundant dec.

now nSaiable at $12 to »26 per h.p. Laborjson-

SulSi eSSt, lowV* of Uvinrche«» rents. Town
offm Uberal cimcAsions to new . industries. Write

Sec. Industrial Conimisrion.

VBRACCBRIDGE (Mnskoka District), ^on Muskoka
^ RivSrS© nines n. of Toronto, on p.T.R.. d*ay. boats

Som lake points in summer. Hotels. Queen's. Albion,

BriSsh Won: Court house, Ubrary^ P^^'r*..**^!:
' Tonm owns light and water systems. ,

Industries

SdSe uSe^; (2). wocjlenmllli. launches. «^
and doors. (2), foundry, lumber mflls (8)-.DwSS^
suppliwtonbark and ail kinds of wood. Alt. 81T.

Pop. 3,500.

SPSCtAi. OwpoRTtJjnTi««.~Boot factory, doth fac-

tory, furniture, woodenware. automooaes, office sup-

i.^:^ ,.^-, '' •''
j&^ili Jitdmfiiiimmiiammimmimiitmmadamaimmmm^ml
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m

LONDON-

0(nUI8BCE---All dyie rceoRbi ahow profzcu, taaUaAaOy incresMd in
pMt2yMn. Pop1^•tion QB.OOO. H<»Bemi^ratl.e00.000p«o^. Ooninion
jmitr* for «Boiiaaie distrllmtion. Edacatioiwl and •edMiiu^eal entre.
Preamta to-day onlfmitcd opportnnitiea for moocy and eiit4|»in.

RESIDENTIAI^A City of Homei. when Kf• ia worth Hvlna. Has all
tho convwriancea of a modmi dty, and attraetkuia pacolia^ ita own.netormwavmandinsa. Farmcra' market thraa Umaa a wMk. 80 per 1
etnt.of fiiAiatrlalworiteraownthdrhcBnea.

1

Read dtscrt^ion of London on page 68

For free reports on any

GORDON PHILIP - INDUSTRIAL

rihliMii



INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIF^ 40

CAiJADArS ECONOMIC
'^ l^ANUrACTURING AND

DiSTRIDUTlNG CENTRE

BBCBBATION—" tha Foccst City." fuM ! fiw the beauty of tta pufes,

mnaam aod bootovardi, and for its hoopltaUtjr. A oonveni«t.t eoa^m-
tkm omtTO, with 4 tnuk and 7 branch linoa. inelading etty*owtMd road to
Lk )i>a'a harbour en Lako Brio—Port Stanloy.

" lfANUFACTURES-241 faetoriM on tail tfana and aimi
plant!. Unusual coraunod advanteooa. cheap Jpowtr <

1
sites, plentiful labor, nnsnrpaased faransjportaaon. vunpetH
route, iued assessment, nominaltans andbtharinooeenenjbs.

iQoreasiag

•pbrtadbn. «»ipetftive watersites, plentiful labor, nnsnrpassed
* tssesment, nominalta»

R$ad dtscription of London on pat§ 68

line of industry, write

COMHISSIONBR, LONDON, ONTARIO

^^k mtm nMm
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^^^Si^^^Af^^''''-^^'^^' Town oir«s

WUMPTDN
O.T.R. anirl C.P.R. Hotd^

, Vlct^ri^_ Qti««n5l 6

tWa owns dectrtc I^K waSSSyTSS
P9Wtiv .All, fnain
InditatrlM fa^nLdt

8 banks.
•«W«f*Ee. Niitgftra Hfdro' dlM."
•tneta nav^_wltii aspbalt btock. xnauntut tneittde

N6T«.—f70,t)00 high school beins erected Pactorvbetaf erected by Hercttles Rubber S>.r£S!
'**'*'*"

««fj!2SlMJ^''^?^*ffi?*»—-Sted store^front «oa»dry.
h22f?^1' •«*»«oW»« topi end tires, bricki Md tSS
wwiang tnanstri.es. textiles, cigars. To manufaetifremejw^nt sWppisg Im-aities. ^own offenSSp iS[S
«n^ts«>w»Iication. Writ. Sec. Bd. Trade. '

*

^iW^J^SH*?*^* Co.), on Grand River, AO miles
n^ ^' .TMonto, 80 mUes w.. of Buffalo. N.Y. OnG.T.R. main tine and 3 branches* T H * « k «.««

BjdMa, Belmoat and 4 others. 26 c^SSSt 7 p?&

E^~**.-^ Industries, over & fiSj&rie? ia^diSg
^tiSS^rfifflS:"!2L*

factories, iron aid ^2
t««Kti!^'i ITW'-' *?*y •»<* cement products, auto-mobiles, electi5cal fittings, silk mills, uMi^i, auto.
T^Si^* S***?

tr^aa wholide hSu^^cSt^
Sail ^S*t ^*"«, dktriist. Nel^borhood s^iS
82.000. ^" *'*^»***»« immediate suburbaT

"''"^*^""~*-
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Srscuu* OproKTOTRTxss.—Indufltritt makiiig good*
\to fcU ttnet to cMumaier. Silk ndBi. SteadT^^eoMuid
(or mcelumies, expert amudUritts, 1>ttader% doiiia«tic
mraato ftnd Uborcrt. Chesp dec., power. SpecUl
udttstriai water rate. Phced tax. rate for 10 r^fon.
P<tae free aitcs available. No labor trouble*. Wtite
Seti. Greatur ^rantford Bd.

BRIIkCCBVRG (Weilattd Co:), on MlMara Riveri
g^pwite Buffalo. -N.Y., on C.P.R., OJTJk., Idich.
entral R7./ N.Y« Central Ryt.. Wabash. T.R. ft B. and

PereMarqaette. On route of 8.S. Unct <m Niagara
RiTcr. -International car service to Buffalo eveiy 40
min. Hotels. Spain's. Bamea. Roytd and % <kth«rs.

charchei (Bpit.. Meth.. Pre*.. R.C.), park, library.
Town owns water and sewerai^ sjrstems. Niagara
Elec power.. Gas Co. Nat. gas at 40c. per M. cub. ft.,
bank. Industries indnde. foundry, sted wwIdi. tele-
phone construction co., display fixtures,. skirt supporters,
account rei^isters, stoves, varnish, shaving poiNter,
hot-air rerlsters, patent medidnes, typewriters^ cadets.
A fruit growing diitiriet. Good scenery and fishiag.
Alt. 687. Pop_. 2,000»

BRIGHTON (Northumberiand Co.), oS Pfesque Isle
Bay, on Lake Ontario, 24 miles e. of Coboura, 2b aiiles
w. of BeOevUle; on Can. Nat. Ry., G.T.R., C.P.R.
Steamers of R. & O. Nav. Co. and Lake Ontario and
Bav of Quiate 8.S'. Co. to T<M>onto, Montreal; Rochester
and prindpal U.S. and Canadian ports. Pfaie tmtnral
harbor, with 18 ft. of water. Hotds. Clareadon, $2.
PSresque Ide ^uiania: only), $1.60, 6 churches, Uii^ and
public .sehodit. town haB, dec. Ught. Town owns
gravity waterworln system.^ Govt. Rydro^^lee. power.
3aak. Industries indude boats, canneries (8), tprays,
f^ndty, machinery, evaporators (2), flour ai«l feed
miU* (2), cooperage. C**ntre of an agricultural and
fruit district. Ndghboruood supplies pine, hend<K>^
and tpruce. Popt^ur summer resort at Pmque l<ue
Point. 8 mUes across the bay. with good fishing; ber.Uttg
and ba^ng. Duck shooting in seasdn. AH. 803.
P<^ 1,600.

TBIraCKyiLLE (Leeds Co.), on Lake Ontario, at outiet
i?«^ ^^*^"** River, on Can, Nat. Ry.» G.T.R.r
C^.R.. 78 mUes from Ottawa. 12i miles from hlootred.
Hotds. Revere. Central and others. All S.8.' Hues
going «ast and west caU. 3 public wfaarvea. 20 ftat of
Wati^: 14 churches, court house, general hocpHal,

.. St. ^aaceat da Paul hospital, insane aaytoa. <w«ra
house, ptMkt ttbrary; sAoolf 6 publie, 1 mnml
tnixAnM, 1 doaieetic s«i«aw<*. 1 . collegiate iaititttte.
St. Albans' Boys' School; St. Lawreace Park. Victoria
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dude Mt^^Sd L^Ste ^J^' I«»d««SrSJ

lumber cowpMS!^lMSr;rJS?^^^*"5**«^ *><**•• ^

-«« wnum trout fishias i

Beyerley. 2 hour, by Can. N.t:!^." Pop"'*»57i

WSW^t^tS^^^^
Stcmboat 6o. at SnS niSr w!5*9*°^ •"^ Toronto
Raymond. « chSSiw ^ih ^fiS*' ^'S?^ 0«««»*«.
park, ffiectric Ught Sd Sower ^nJS***"*" -cliool..
works and «ew«Mr«i» ««-* ^'b T*""* own* water-
todude Snne^ ?^,wT*^**^' ^ banks. Indns^
planing iSSj^evaJSS^ '•?**2'l' S>»*«*cal toS^ 2
trict. aStSsI. ^p?^.^ '**^*» fruit-growing dl,.

AlSidSt d "*';jS2^f;:r^*'"^*rf'« ^^ •" kinds.
Write aik oril,rMSiciJ^?^*"»"»*» *»° appUcatlon:

Windsor ^2.50rOi'^n>Bri«TK*2''*'J"^«'.- «<»««»«.
Uwrence. 5 cburclSJ^ ««km **'*^ America $1.30; St.

and sewerage systeS rS^„.5f" •5?* Power. water
sheU works woSii*i™5ii-*l"'*"*^ wdude bridge and
flou.- S£?'d^"Sw^ S»"^^^' P«»P »»<i paper* mUhi,

n«jrby. Alt. 696.* Po^t.oog^***
****'**"« *"^ fi»"°«

fSSf 0?t5fJ!^^Eif"^rJL^>J',<« C.P.R.. 27 mile.
inSude stoTw SrttL ^ifS^^gP*' W-^- IndttstriS

hunting Xu'. 44?: >S5 4000^' ^^ *^"» «"<*
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MwQttettc sad Mich. Cmttnl Rjt. m»e. ry. to
WpnMeinmi. 18 piln. MUlXdte nm, 14 nScs. DMIp
wiiter sajiMtkm ^rm eommtuiiefttioa with Qtm^UhM. HoMa. GttTMr. Sudta (miaena Iwtht). Ran-
Ma, aad othWB. ChorehM of «U dMomlaatfoat. 4Um pablic •chMto, catiefiate iattitate. Un(Ae«
CcUcge iMwrdiag aehooi. batfaieM edneg». City Mid
Mtmtjr bi^ldiap. laarket hall, armoorict. 2 large parks.
Opvt. Hydro-elec. U^t and power, aidistited quaatity..yMer Md sewerage systems. Nat. gas, l2e. per
1.0W ft. for power; fS.OO per h.p. per year of 800 dm
for lO-hottr service; 2fle. for domestic use. 3 daiW
epers. 8 thMitres, 6 banlnu ladastries, about 40

stories, Ind ring Intemationsl Hanrester Co.,
autimoMies. pnmptiig and well michinefy. pad and
lextilf works, bricks and tiles, wheels. mHAt^U* steel,
machine shops, cwriages, flour mills, wodOen mills,
lumber mills, reinforced coacretiC^ springs and K^te,
etc. Centre of a very rich mixed farming and fruit
district (peaches, grapes, apples, etc.). Numeffoos
summer resorts with fine shooting, fishing, ctc'ea^y
reached by boat or electric ry. Moderate climate.
Pop. 18,000.

^ SpacEAi. OppoaTUNitfas.—-Cheap power. To new
Industries city offers free sites with railway siding
connections. Good labor conditions. No unions or
smkes. Other inducements on application. Write
Chairman Industrial Committee, or Pref. Bd. Trade.

CHESLEY (Bruce Co.), on north branch of Saugeen
Rivw. 122 miles n.w. from Tm-onto, on G.T.R. Hotel,
McDonald. ^S churches, public and high schot^. 2
banks.* Govt. Hydro-dec^ power and light. Industries
include saw mill, 2 flour mills, woollen mill, knitting
factory, shell factory, 2 furniture factories. ir<m lytid
Im^ss bedsteads, bricks and tiles, chairs, mattresses,

S^JF'^^V.^"'^!*!?!*' «a<si"ne shop, butter factory. Alt.
980. Pop. 1,»75.

SpaciAi< Opportumitiss.—Special lines of furniture,
starch iactory, shirt factt^y. Town' offers tax exemo-
tions. free sitis. Wtite Town Clerk.

CLINTON (Huron CoO, 130 miles w. of Toronto, 80 mites
n. of London, on G.T.R. Hotels. Rattenbury. Nor-
mandie. 8 churches, public and model KhooU. col-*
legiate insUtute, town hall, library, park, 2 chartered
banks. Town owns lucht and water systeimk Govt.
Hy^o-elee. power. 600 h.p. available, rate ««0. In-
dttstriK. planing, flour and knitting mffis, autoaol^fes,
pianos and organs, boys' clothing, salt. Good fii^^g
and seeuery. Alt. 682. Pop. 2.50).
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IMmfS^MIAL OPFORTVNITIBS M

fto tNMU|.fldi inditttriw toim offm fi«*^"SU mnw-

hm, 8 ptfk».~miM. light And pow«r Mid mm. Tm
5Q?l^**!i'^«?S'*?^*Z!S*^ Water pow«r.lilKmt
^ZzP^r-^i * J****!!*.

, Indattrlft. foraitura, cottoa. lied*
•teads. laerMM» efaain, paper, jpolp, aadjpapera^. MlaOxed far^^s aad dsi^ag <&tHct. C^cSl •oonplV of

Steg^ Idaads. 8 mUet dtstaat. Pop. with tabnrbs,

WEOTIgWITO (HaatiaM Co.), oa Bair of Quiate (LalM
patario). m aiUM e. of Toroato. 200 mSlt» w. of iSa!
K^i» ^^^u.?**- Ry. «»»^nf with ctTrTSi
C.P.IL_SteaBi^p coaaeetioa with -all Caaadiaa Sd
S . i'**?!m"^*^ Lawreace River aad Giaat I«akes.Ho^. AfUast«m. Deteroato. Stewart 81.80 to nm.
4 chimdiei. fiMi Md pabHe tchools. PubBe libninr.
Sreoreatloa ^k. Towa owas gas. sewerage aad water

**^- *
%e departmeat.^ Go^rt, h7dro4lectrie light,nadaat dectrie power, cheap rates oo slidiag scale.

2 baakj. Indastrks, iadude Mast fttrawTftiaSi
dtareoal {rfg iroa),,caaaery, broom.aad other haadSs.
domcstle gUss cuttiag aad aagrariag. BxteasiYe inSr
Jfoat^ Ceatre of a ^ch fruit-growtag district. l3^
boihood sapplies abaadaat lamb^. Aa attra^ve

Bf1?2.'^:2.^ *^**^'' »»-**»« "<! i-Hto,.

^iCEAi. OpFoaT^Kmas.—AU iadnstries. espeda&y^ije reqaWag terge^applies of raw materials febaltMachiae shop, foaadry. ddpbaiWag. ceaeat wt^
BoWtf. Mo labor troables. Cheap lab^iaale i3d
"*2J?^^^^Hfc^**»>"* o^herJMwal iadacemeats ra
appUcatioa. ^^rfte Pres. Bd. Trade.

'
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'•

I,

ijN

'ill

I

"^WpS ^SSiJ^'i'^ Sydenham Mirkr, nmrigmhU.

<^«n!hl.^f«^' **^"0«n»«. Osborne and cJien 5

dry. bricks. wooUenS ice s«HnTm^oK?"«*°'^'
^*»"°-

J»i«:. Ky. system wiU incfude DunnviUe in circuit

.Id|b*«ttdtog!';iS';;SS^i:«*^^ «tes avaUabie for

LiHil
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IfiddMU^, C«atnl. 6 churches, pttUic fchool. Ctf*
Mgte mnrj, 2 Iwnln. Indnstrin isdud* griat mill,

plaakiff mill. oataMsl mfil,' fnraitttrc factory, Pwrtlaad
tmrnMnt works, mw mills. Hyifaro-Bltc. power from
Bttfoii* Fmlls (35 mfies). Pop. •1.579.

fincuii, OpposTUMrmik.—SMh And door. Iron bed-
stead, mattress and h*A spring factories. yrwMm. builder
and woodwmrker. Tax exemptions, free utes. loans
without interest nnd other inducements offered. De-
veloped and ttnde'.^<q>ed watier power availaUe. I<ow
tax rate, cheap living. Write Maypr.

ELMIRA (Waterloo Co.), on C.P.R. and O.T.1L, 13 miles
a. of Kitchener. Hotdb^, Ziliax House and 1 other. 7
churches, high and public schools, 1 free putrfie library.
Municipality owns electric light and waterworn.
Niagara hydro-dec. power. 2 hanks. Industries in-

ducte furniture factory, foundry and machine shops,
creamery, talking madiines, rubber . shoes, felt and
leather boot and shoe factories, transmission supplies
(wood split pulleys, hangers, etc.), saw and planing
mills, brick yard, 3 grain devators (cap. 126.000 busheb).
Surrounded by very rich general mixed farming district.

Alt. 1,142. Pop. 2,260.

Spscxai. Oppoktunitihs.—^Factory for skirts, white-
wear, cuffs and collars. Any industry using dairy
products, woodworking machinery factories, carriage
worlm. any leather industry, saw mill, grist and flour
mill. Factory sites on C.P.R. and G.T.R. Town offers
free sites, tax exemptions, free water and oth.er induce-
ments. Write Chaurman Transportation Committee.

ELORA (Wellington Co.). at confluence of Grand and
Irvine Rivers, on C.P.R. and G.T.R., 13 miles n.w. of
Guelph. Hotds. Commercial. Irocjuoia. 4 churches,
high and public schools, Carnegi. library, armoury. 2
banks, Niagara dec. power ana light. Industries in-
clude /cabinet, carriage, sash and door, and agricultural
implements factories, saw mill. 2 furniture factories,
tannery, hydrate lime, white lime factory. Beautiful
surrounding scenery. High quality limestone 'nearby.
Alt. 1,270. Pop. 1.197.

Spsciai. OPPORTUNITIBS.—Noveltics. whitewear, over-
alls, knitting mill, machine shops, furniture factories.

Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

ESSEX (Essex CoJ, on M.CR., Electric Ry. to Kings-
ville, 12 miles; Windsor, 16 miles, and LcaminKtoii, 17
miles. Hotds. Grand Central. Aberdeen. 6 churches,
public and high schools. 2 banks. 2 garages, !ibrary.
industries canning and preser^nng co.. l>ricks and tilM,
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opera h^^'utf^'"^^^^^^ P^^^ sSSS.
NlMara «lec. Dower 2 h^^ ^-i'^*'^^ "ystema aad

works. Pop. 2.0007
ouikhng atone, marble

city hS. ^S^UbST" To4^JS;5" ^"*T= ^^«^'

*0c. per M cab. fTaSk sL*^^ ^' «* •*
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fralghrofW(
E>. Mid C.P._,
My- lAt«r<«ity «il«e. .

MsM of pMtengtrsad freiglit

tadCw ^d«. lake tamiiittt cf C«a
«ad t. Me

60BV4ff|C

»
fotda. ATeita«

wad MTcnd 4

itiit*. T.

i.6 ttp.

•ad
Arthttr (.

<1A.. t

S^S^
ii^i^m.

000. Hnb-

9t sttoct

'o>«tec.
idiui of atOitfaa ovcrli^m^
,000 dcvdoped. 100 mO h.9st» aviSabie. rate for S4 honn* s«nrice

per X<ocli IJofnood niles. 36&
«r k^.

.Tavity wmtjetcity Wvd, (MO fe«t above , ^_ ..
wpply. 10 ciNurteMd baaki. total devat «• ««».nvC Ar httr) 2S, combined stofage ci^mu: ^ 52,37i
tosb. Industries 'ndttde ^ ' Floor
Canadian Car as Potuitfey Co., stove
-'-nts. sashes and M>rs. kardwood floor 1 id at

.stock feed ^irfe „
kda JroD i mlr. j«.

sfa, brooms, macbiae l_
«barch aau syntp makings ..
and wbeel work, shipbuilding. :scf
woe '-^n atimsils and novdties; mat mt
mil? Ca0»da "^iarch Co.. StedC «
aail^ >tc.: Great Lakes Dred^g
He^dt oart -s of ICandalstiqnie ''owa^
^Bo£ ^ >r Grain Commissior ^ Si „
Grain m^ Market. Creates^ coal aan<ttinff centre
in Cwaiada. Port WilUam coUec a the greatest ia-tttm
of frnght ol any city in Canada C.^ Ry. official state-
ment). Minerals in district ind '

gdd. pyrites. Pulpwood is ab<
arack, pojdar. birdi and jack-
deer banting, some caribou and
trout pleatlfttL District has gi . *^.vt«i»««. w»mfi.
^J^'J?"^^5^y adapted for growing roots and si^U
imit. Beantiftil snibmer resorts on l^r- ^ore. at.m»bere ahrays eo^ Pop. 25.000. WriU Secy. Bd
Trade, or City Oerk.
SrscxAL OCTomtUMiTXBB.—Heavy iron and steel in.

^55^' •*;7« •"^ *>??«* «««WBg. vitrified bridk. bos
f4Ct04>, rwiiatocB and fumacci> diemicat works, de-
v^ormachineiy fdaat. brass fouiidry. tile works, agrl-«i^«l innd^ents and maddnery. sashes and doors,
interior finish plant. Write Secretary Bd. Trade.

" a-Kest Co.,
*»»>r Co., vab^

iuy i Canada,
wooden sh^s.
. headquarten

>f the Canadian

copper, sflver.
Iso pine, tarn-
me moose and
Brook and Loke

Agricultural poisi*



TRENTON

^OWBR ^^ ^^(ST

Trtnton is the BasUrm <">«#_ ^ .

K .f^f"^** unknown. "^'*'5'' *»«tli mafe and female
«. I^IVING GONDITIONS t

8. FACiORY SI^S-BetwL« f.
^****** market.

'

THB MAYOR, OR SldiT^V.n.T'^' ^
T«:;^^^;.;^A«0 OF TRAD,



INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES eiT

^^Z^^^lS^S^'hj^S'^'^" ^X*' *» «aes fromHMdltoa. eOjanes Irom Toronto. • Bkctric Ry. to Pren-

i^"*i«2S^ Hwpelcr. 6 bUcs; Paris. 13 miles; iitcli«ner.
13 nltes; Watcrfoo. 14miles: Brantford. 21 mUes. and to

hJtt!2j^KJ? '•fiorf**.JndttdW^aerated watars.1bid«;

JSfjLji**®*'^ *»^*5^ bram goods, builders' suppttes.

K?£t!?*** ^f^^ farm implements, liats. leatlMrTlime,

Sir*'' A^^' J»"™?"' ?*^^i •o«P and oa»i ttoves. naUs,
tops, under vear, wheels, dlk and cotton labels, cement
SShhSXk^'*^ jH^- ?ich agricnitttra^'^?^:
NdghborKood^sngj^s lumber. Umest«kte and sand.

«iS*^«u 0''p*WNiTi«a.--Manttfacture8 of aU kinds.

?.3*-™*L:'^''.*y intersKiitching sidings obtainable,Twt exempUon, loans and free sites. Natural gas fiOcl

iS. Bd TriSf'*'*
^**'^*' *^ **• ^^ ^^' ^'***

^^^51^^''^ ^^'•^ ^**>' •* JHOction of Gaiumoque

municstion with Toronto, Montreal, Rochester and
?Ii *^JL^JF*°*?*^."*<* H-S- ?**»• Hotels, Gananoqne
inn, Ptoyinct^. International. 7 churches, I'Wgh and
3 public schools, yjicht and canoe dubs, park, 2 banks.
mk™"^"? !T**5!/

•^*.«».**»d fi'« systems. PubUc
Hfj^i. Ind«steies, 20; include elcc. fight and power
plant, che^e fMrtory, nails, hammers. gasoUne engines,
oiniage mountings, hardware^ steel and wood hsmes.
«^^5^!S!L*i*',' »^<>rel». «n»t mUl, carriage wheels.

ST!SJ^*T^****'*''.**°**„*?** carriage forrings, builders'
factory, electric meters, 2 boat buUders. 2 iMving block
granite quarries, iron and brass foundries, hamtss fac-

ITm ^^^^^ summer resort. Alt. 300. Pop.

,*^^^l*'ZlS]^- ^°^.^I, '"»™ Kingston MUls wiH be in.
staUed shortly,, providing 1.000 h.p. at low rates.

mIJ^I^ OFPoaTUMiTiRs.—Cheese box factory. maUe-
?«]*i!«f IS'l*' • I?®** J,* • <*»y boarding hoi^. plan.

Wver: dec. power from Kingston Mills. Inducements
oflfered on application. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^^?^F^^ ^to" Co.), on O.T.R. and Toronto
Suburban Ry Hotels, Bennett House, Clark House.
Lfc?**^-^ ii ***,"^'^ 9?^*' ^y^lto-elec. power and
SfS.* *.?!?*^*^ iadttde 8 paper mffls; 2 knittiag ma-
SLf!i**^**2!S!'

******/• *^* '^'»^' "^ «»n. glovesTiMsety.

iiMHrni
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lOiuidrr aad i

'ij~T» »»'» »> ji»«n«i vtltlttaMir Oflly)

iM'ttta and bath

tea lii«Mton«L salt, Inm

Write Sec. BdrSUr- ^^- ^*** *'°*^-

totniM n^d^^ o^«^»,y^^^^^.^ ,

lining



INDUSTRIAL QFJ^ktUNlTtES •8

^Sdttttioii b rWte^«iiSM|lybr 804X)0Jtt«en. An-

10,000-10 2(M)0OiMrflieiiMid*tocirbm4cn. City dwns
S MTki. OtfJuia. nghi. wMor Mid Mimue «^««*
ftir^nr.. MufGndoli Jtocttai Rf, (18 b*M. N&carm -

dieetric power at fib per h.».>OT ftHo. OnMUx mMivi-

totM «n<7 n<v£|gt COS., 4 wfaolcsiae liouH». In^wtrin.
ftboitt do, lactodinr'^ttos. oMd^itrv. aarpet«*^ne^
pm^^hm* d<ttliiii|r. cwriafcs. woodwdrkiogk eltct aod
vin goods, food pfod»ett« cle«n food eoinittfS#^frtcel

tiSiiii, metal store fronts, cwilcete, ironwaro. br^nag,
e*cv«tc. Centre of a rk* afrioiltiira! dtotriet. "ftoot

fishiag. (footing, tennis, golf, cricicet, etc. Pop. abont
18.000.

SvsoAi.. 0»voKTmtms8.—Any industry e»B«»t-ihe
cry heart lines n^ng eoal. and iron as raw maitnals.
Radial ndway. aty offers free sites, Icwr taaea. «ali
bofttts and loans at low rate of interest. I^b^nr «<^u-
tions Ideal.: Cheap power, water, gas a^d dec^^ii^.
Write Indnstriat Commissiotter.

fHAMATON (Wentworth Co.). on Burlitt|toa Bar.
we«tem«rtreniity of Lake Oaterio. founded dbodiWO.
on G.T.1L, T.H. ft B.R., C.E.R.. Eleetite-nr. *sJ»i^
by, 18 n^: Brantford. 35 mites; Oakirilte, 90 aifies.

Sfa lines to liontred. Ft. Wimaot, t5o««rt»;^ Btoteto,

RioM. Connaufiit,^entwcirth A£nw. and^ others.

7S dittcches. 40 schools, 81 banlAt g«n«r»t hai^ifl .

City owns water and sewecaga systanuu Fofm OM
Mfht by Niagara tatts Systeas, CataiMt Power <:^.^aad

Mat^^JCo. About IKK) factories l«dte««trterf^I«Mi,
cotton and wo<dlen goods, anicttltnfu aa^nmieqr* to*

baeeo, electiical wires and cables, etotUni^ store fixtnrcs,

stores, plokghs. delators, ^boot% forntatw tad mianr
other artli^ 40 wholasale hoiMes. Centre td f?«ft

district. BeautHal scenery._,M^^ tports^ «olf. ten-

lib, etc. Alt. 828. Ppp. 107^6as.

.8#«ciAi, OyFORTWHHrt*.—Manufactures of hpon and
sted; Cheap-power. Oood labor conditions. Harbw
Bd. has redaimed largasMtfon on watsr front behind
raretmoit imO, with BBmd&4ng_dfepth wr ft of ^^.
adiaeent to.att mitway lin«. ^fm Utm StJ^m^^}*
terns to nwanfaetunvs. For Icaa paarnpet, writfe C.

V. Jprl^atikic. Coaer' '

HAffOfWEm (Grey Co.)
CP.R. Hol^. Rdd
sehool%p«hlicJIbtat:ri



DESCRIPTIONS OF TOWNS

yj^-

{«^orie% bdikrf. eeattnt, flour i^, ahlrt faetorv' tj»i,*
"

» Sn^EAi, (^»omTUNmsa.—Town offers »«.«»m^

Mt« aSdKl?«iS\,iSi,.'"'5'',. P'«»»' Town owns

iBrlSl?'""'-
I*lior condiUoSliS Write Sec. Bd.



INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES es

HinrrSVIIitiE (Mtukoka Dbt.). 145 mUern. of Toroato,
on G.T.R. Local tteanboat Mnrke. Botidt, Kent,
OMBiiltoi* Vcnum snd G.T.R. rammar hotel, '* Wft-Wa.'

'

'6 dntfehet, nBtdic aad coutiaitatioii' schoc^ biuik.
Town owns Uipit and water ,ty»tea». InduttclM, tan-
nery, planing mill, leather eo., machine shop, 8'lumber
mUu. Timber, ten bark and minerals in adghborhood.
A beautiful tummar tourist country. Alt. 057. . "Pop.

2,858..
^ Ssikcux, OPFOBTtmnms.—All wood-working indus-
tries, summer cottages and hot^. Liberal inducements
offered'. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

INGUISOLL (Oxford Co.), on Thames Riror. 20 miles e.

of Londoo, on G.T.R., C.P.R., T.L.B., and P. Slectric
Hy. to Woodstodk. Hotels. Ii^crseil Inn, Agnatic and
3 'Mhers. la^Uti^es, 35 factories, iadnAttg tedto, furiii-

tura,' hay forks, piaiiMi, nuts, machine screws, cheese,
porit ya^ng, mowers, hearses, reapers, 2 builders fae-
terieii^ woolloi miU, 8 grist adlU, zxvAt machkwry. con-
d«nsed mJlk, agrieiitoHFal implements, flour mm, mw
mill, planing i^, knitted underwear, feitlUser ptent.
Natural gas and Nkigara elec. power. Alt. 878. . Pop.
5,500.

8PSCLA.L OppoxTUKXTiStf.—Manufacturers using agri-
culturid products and wood. Factory i4tes On 2 rail-

ways.- Inducements offered on api^caftion. Write
Pres. Bd. Trade.

KEMPTVIIXE (GrenviUe Co.), on s. branch Rideau
River, on C.P.R., S.S. connection «Hth Ottawa Rtvor
ports. Hotels, McPherson, Kerr. 5 churches, public
and high scho<ds, library, park, 2 banks. Industries
include planing mills, electric power plant concrete
pipe works, foundry. A farming district. The On-
tetio Government has a Demtms^^tion Farm, and
Agricultural School here. Alt. 287. Pop. 1,250.

Spbciav OFPonTummts.--Knitting mill, brick mak-
ing, l^ec. power at $20 per h.p. l^te the Reeve.

KIlircARDINE (Bruce Co.), on e. shore of Lako fithrtm,
directly opposite Alpena, Mich. (87 miles). 100 mfies n.
«i I/omton, 160 milM w^ of Tonmto. CHi OiT.R.
!keatndhb> connections with Clevidlind ami Saidt^te.
Marie. Hotels, Royal, Queen's, and 2 i^ert. 4
churches, high and PuUie s^ooAs, Cdrnegie library,
ci^ haSAt 2 parks, -^wn owntk ^w. light- tmA witar
syrlems. I^cc power at lOe. per k.w. hour. 2 banks.
Indwrtriea^{9cln«r Krid^ and b«tt«r works, pork paddng,
sa^es and doon 01), salt, ehahrt, furniture. Icnittii^
.miO. Nrigkborliood su^ilms sand, day; mart, Pum-
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SiSf: w? ?**•' "* '*"'*"> 5»». 05«»«r Nov.. 1916Private bBtb to every room, ^ulitdve atraa^Weats

.

frf^S^,.2!2!?**"2**^~'^""'*«*«rin« clay and

SStrfi*aS?meS^~' ~^' ^'^^^ ^^•^"^ ^»-

'*!^S'¥**i?**^^-)' o« J^ke Erie, on Pere Mar-

SxTLifrvw: Sf^' s^^'^ Orovedale (ttttmmer).

u_^r^S *»•«*•. Town own waterworks. Elee.^^^^ Mwer by private CO. Nat. fa«. IndnsSS

oJ£5'S!ife5?^* *^«?f»' «*«»^' »«^ weather strips
.

Govt. ib& Iw^Kty. Alt. 608. Pop. 3,000. ''"»"':.

^TU,riJ^ *««w «n* tax CTWBptidiiii. Write

co^ge. Y^.C.A., library*. honi:^al^.Mmett botts«.'solland country dnb. large park mTra^SSndTTSJtr

liHMl iM tMS^L J



IHDVSTKiAL QPPORTUNITJMS W

Writ*

Ollfftowwi imd ^MKStc* t^rrtt 17., wnfer. Mwei»n)»
i^e. Iteht «iid gat. Iii#imtrtoi< lott* liiMteUntim, with

'"'"*"*VL?*V'*'^Lt??^
$%000,ODO, iadndiiig fttraiture.

•hoc** «Otti wcmUi^ aaddnmr, fdt gooMifl. trntfon**
tn»]ai» IttftMifM, ctoekt. . giuMlme e«g&M, Mlnr «»•
Yiiifct, bfeydts. leather tmnnetitt, 6' wkiol«Mt!e Sowmm.
An^ exedOettt ftgricnltttfal district. Alt 1,100. Pop.
!«,»»«,
- SaidAK OvpoKTvmjrnls.—Ail iadustries tail
auki* Isbotir. Steady denwpd for all kfaidt ol
attechaaics. Mo labor: tronhlaa. ladneem^a
oa* isdastrleat-h'ee titM, exent^tioot, fixed
mests, «tb.. Klagva hydro-^ectric power, etc.
Sec Bd. Trada.

iLAiGEFIELD (Peterlkiro Co.). on the Oloaabee Stiver
Slid Trent Vallar Canal, 10 nilet from PetetlHiroalrh:
on O.T.R. Terninaa of Stoziey h/titt KaT. Co. Hot^«
I^Ukefield, Commercial. 6 lurches, public and eon-^

. tinoi^tion scho<d, I«alEaficld Boya' Sdhool. SO studei^.
Towm haU. park. eke. light eo., bank, lU»rartr. v»w%»
l^4»er. Indiiatriei, IPortkmd cement. 2 caaoe iact(i»riet,

plaaing anil, nm- mUl. cheese factory, batter factwy^.
eleratM-. Alt. 770. Fop. 1,033.

SmcxAi. OproitTONmBs.—Woodworking factories,
Indttstries using Portland cement, flour and feed and
general supply miUs. 1,400 h.o. water power aridlable.

• Write Pres, Bd. Trade.

LEAMINGTON (Bssme Co.), on l>ke Krie, on M.aR..
Perc ItCarqaette Ry., and on W.B. ft 1«.S.It. Ey. (elcc.)
to Windsor, 35 mllcw. Steamer to Pidee Island. Hotels,
A^to-Stop, Ryan, DemNig. 5 dburdbcs, pnbUe and
high wdhools, Carnegie library. 4 battla. llataral gas
for domestic use. Bleie. light aad power. Town
owns Wat«r system. ladttstrioi, jriat a>iu, tiAtuceo (Z) ,

haskets, veneer and handles, foundry, fruit canning,
eatsnp, cigars, sashes and dotfs, Heliuc pi^e faJetory;
acad uurgest ear^r vegetable hothouse in Ontwio. Nek[h-
bmhood suppms tobacco*, early fruit and vegetdtbUss.
AH. 62e. Pop. 3,6M.

SraciAi. OvrovtvnvriMB.—Manufactures using agri-
ce^aral prodace. Town ctfers tax enasptions and
free water. Write Town Clerk. , •

fUiOKAY (Vietorla Co.), on Scagog River, 00 mi^t a.a
df< Toronto, on C.P.R., O.T.R. S.S. eoaaaction witb
Truitiratl^ Canal. Hotels, BensMC SUapsoa. BI»-
aare. 5 chnrcluea, 4 pablie eho<^ 1 separate, cot-

*Sm tobacco ander agricattara, pafe tJk

%*;
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uyoro-cle^ poww avaibible fobm S sources. 5 bsaks

K?* 8.^!^
»oenery, Aiting and htintfaif. AUTIm.

«£SSt5:. ?-5°r*^2?**-T^®' »*^ industries tex
fiS?£!S, "** Is?? '^in* <*«»P power, freedom from

'f3G?2F'' JS!^ ^"•>' ,<« OT.R., C.P.R. Hotels.

^f^'aY!*^^*??^' Q^««»'" •«<> 3 others. 7
ffiff^^' ?fc!^2& K^**C*

owns waterworks and dec,
^ii*.' S^h!!* t*?*"' *,

private. Industries. 2
SSS^ J!^^^ chairs, pianos, furniture, yinegarfacto^, flour and oatmeal mill, creamcrr. knittinsr

laant. cement tiles. large dye works. Govt. Hvdro.
gSf'-yPJ^er. Alt. Uel fcp. ^.289. Write s£.

*%9R^i^^*?^ Co.).on River Thaihes. on C.P.R.,

2;J'i;^ii^if*V*'*" •"•* f°'* Stanley Ry. (owned

«!j?lStS «»d take Steamers at Port Stanley (2i

i!i««i\JlS?*L^^® "***"> *°d Port Stanley (23 mita)wnnert with steamm to BuiFalo, Cleveland. D^St
5{J2?;*^®*^^' Western Unfversity (arts, mtuidne,
SS?.?^' r2^* .:-^ Aflflicah and Roman Gatholte

mes over 350 factories, including iron, wood, leather,

ittmi implemei^, tinware, biscuits and candies, stoves

sg^dothing, hosiery, gloves. Alt. 809. Pop. about

Noirir.--New s^oob under construction. New cityMil. new post office, new customs building, and ex-

m!i^lLl^J^''^f^*'. *^. London's SS*'on I,a1kefeie form part of London's building programme.
—^?*^*'/^'^**F*"'^—Manufacturers of aU kindsSS^ *^ "d steel, boot .nd.^S/ .?d teSSS:

ff>«os and partial exemption from taxes mid sneeial

fech '^SJf***'*g^ ertaMishSS ff110^.
Sdwier ** ***'*'^- W'*** Industrial Com-

ISee illustrated advertisement on pages 48 and 49.

^



INDUSTRIAL OPPORTVNiTIBS M
<|l<*^nGNAI» (pTMcott Co.), eAnmty towa. on C.N.R..^
km*w»w Htvecn Montreal andi Ottnwn, 50 milea;
Cataoottia ^Mtfoft 6 aQcs Ottawa Riv«>r boat!*.
Hotdt,' Ontario, Orand Central. 4 cAvaeds >, achool,
eonrent. Saw milb. Bltetrie- Mi^t. Lumber <rf all

Iciiida <^aittAble. Pop. 1,800.

SntciM, OpvonTOMinna.—^A^ kind of woodworldns.
Indtiecnienta on application, write the ReeT*.

liVCKNOW (BrueeCo.), on Q.T.II., 133 N.W. of Toronta,
Dafif atage from Ooderich. Hotel, Cabi. 4 ehurrtia.
ribllc and hJ^h tchoot, ttlMraty, parks. Hlec. light co.,

banks, ap^ eraporator, wodlen mills, 3 saw atHls,
foraltttre, artificial limbs, flour. mill. Aii:. 008. Pop.
I,]ro0. Wr^te .Town Clerk or Mgr. Molson's Bank.

MATTAWA (Nipissing Dist.), at east end of take Tends-
kaming, at junction oi Mattawa and Otta#a Rivers,

^46 miles e. of Nrnth Btty, an C.PJR. main line and
Kippawa br. Hotels, Victoria, Mattawa. 4 churches
(Ang.. Pr^., Meth.. R.C.;, public and separate schools,
court house, gaol, town and fire halls, sctric light,
bank, saw mlu. harffte d^osits of mica yearhy. Good
fishing nnd hunting. Alt. 604. -jPop. <^1,?23.

SpitcxAL OrpoxTimmna.—tumberink, several good
water powers awaiting development* wiite the Mayw.

MEAFORD (Grey Co.), port on^Gaori^an Bay, on O.T.R.
Between Owen Sound and CoQiMwood 0K> mites each)

.

Pine harbor, 30 ft. of water. ' 2 boats wad43r to West.
Hotds, Patd's, Queen's. 6 churches, high and public
schools, town hiul, fire hall, armounr. «I^lrie power.
Two banks. Industries Indtude bricKSrhardwood fiotmt,
mantel, foundry and machine shop^ flow ntffl, boxes,
cnnning factory, furniture, whedtbatrows, blankets ana

V yams, flomring. 3 'fruit evapmratots, 3 buwlers' foetmies,
tannery, 2 coopers' ritops.-3 gai«ges.: . Apple-growing
district. Alt.lH'3. Pop. 8.800.

^ P Sfsoai. OproKY0HZT.c»s.—Chair, Iron bed and wood-
working factories, boat buttder, ewinttor. Town offers
fret ' water, tax exemptions and possibly Irae loan.
WritciPres. Bd. Trade.

MERRITTON (Linccdn Co.), on O.T.R., Cmi. Hat. Ry.

.

and Wdland Caiinl. Bleemc line from St. CntkarkMs.
Hot^. Manrion House. Union, lLt^n»,f. Town vtam
dec. light ami power pkmt. ^hI gravity Itfajratab^an

" sjrstems. Industries, beat^Tood. rubber, Aresto^tfCe,
8 paper mlils, c»rbide factory, foundrr and ,wire rope
work<». planing mfll. Alt. 889. P(^. 2.300.
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INDUSTRIAL OPPORT'TNITIBS n
SttctAL OwHrntvurtiMB.—^To new .^diMtriat town

offers laditeameaU, •buaduit wftter peirw and good
Milwfty fscHitfM. Write MttirfcipdiClerk.

MIIMUAND Cait »• Co.). oa tht GconUn Bajr, 120 miles
^ froBi Torontc G.T.R. Korthcm Nay. Co. to JNurry

' Sooad. Hotels, GladstoiuB. Qocen's. HewH . Amwicen,
. ft chitrclies, 1 fatgli. 4 putrfie scliocds. 8 bstilEt. 9 garagte

.

8 dcvAton, 8 lumber mills. 8 planinf mUls, S Mwh lura
door factories, fottadrr aad muchine sliop* box shook
fMtotT, weoliea mill. 1 Uost fanmce^ 1 floor mill.

whitewetfr fectorr, 2 enj^e works, 8 Heraton. 2 eoal
docks, 2 sUp-bu&diiiig TWds. 2 riiell works. GoY«ra<
meat wireless ststioa. ' Hjrdro^ec power from Severa
RlTer. Alt. 693. Pop. 6,268.

Spscxai. OproaTVNinss.—Stoye factory, dectrical
. wOTks, dry dock, building mrahaaics* booses. Write
Towa Clerk.

tMHLTON (Haltoa Co.), oa C.P.R.. G.T.R.. 32 miles
w. of Xnroato. Hotds. McGibtxm. New Royal, Com-
m«cial. 8 chorches, 1 scho<d. county buildings, water-
works, 2 pfrks. Imgara hydro-dec. power aod li|^t.

8 baaks. ladastrles, carpets, saw mill, creamery, wire
adils, flour mill, 4 pressni brick wmrks, idaaii^ mill,
boots aad rtioM, crushed stoac aad lime, w«od screws
aad rivets, nickd and ^ver jplatiag, eleeteic motors,
fooadry. Alt. 660. Pop. *1.825.

Sfsgiai. OppoaTVMiTia^.-^Bas](et faetwy. 9«r Bian>
trfaeturers there are good shippiu fadlims* Factory
rites adjacent to competitive raifWay liaea. with tax
exemption and free water. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

MITCHEUk (Perth Co.), oa Thaaies River, on G.T.R.,
12 miles w. of Stratford. Hotels, Hicks, Royal. 4
churches,^ public aad high schools. 2 baaks. Towa
o«ras light and water svstems. Niagara hycbt>elec.
power. ladustries, knittiag mMl. flax mill, fouadrv.
bricks aad tiles, woottea aifil, flour ndli, plaaiag mill,
bridge works, evap<Mrator, cxAd stdrage. Alt. 1.211.
Pop. 1.776. Write the Mayor.

fMORRISBinUS (Dundas Co.), oa St. Lawrence River,
90 mSLem w. of Montreal, on G.T.R. Coaaectioa with
Can. 8.S. 14ae8 at Prescott. Perry to Wad|&«|tQa,
N.Y. Hotels, St. Lawrence, -82: Sonthora. 81.50;

. Wiad^K. 5 churches, 2>toaks. Towa owo* cfoetric
light aad water system. 1,100 h.p. wattf power avail*
able. ^ ladustries, ttove wwks, tadk factoaryr cheese
box tactf»y. poultry fatteniag plant, cold storage.
Good scenery. Ashing and boatiag. Pop. 1,8(K>.

.^: L#^^^.:^^i,-^i^-?3!\.>'r^^
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u.^!*°^ 0»»o«tiTMm«s.--ehtep eltc. powtr' water
Uffht ftsdiow Uxca offered to new fadurt^E^^

**SSr cSSfn <Wemngtwi Co.). oa C.P R.. O.T.R.^ds. Ceatrel, Coyne, and 2 othcri. ft chvreliei. Mxh

.

pw«r. Ind««Mes indude fottndr>. casket., SrriaiS.

#«S2^«i25'°Vi"^^^~"'""**»" o' woodcnware

W^Tid^TSSft ****" *"** ^**°** *•** l»ctory.

Wli^NEE (tennot and Addington Co.). on Napanee

iJSf^'i
°» Ol-i-Md Can. »rat. Ry connectinf

9 12l£l K *u ^T****- 5?*«^*' ^««Pbell, Paisley and

SSJT^irf^SS rtUnidpal bidga.. park, race track;Govt. h/*ro-elec. Ught, «w. water and sewerage sya-

i^S^^^h'^^'^}^'^^^ Include flour ndSa ^),fonadry and machkie shop, cannery, bricks and tiles

i?2:i,!*'' "*?• ^"n>it«^' pKning mills and motor boat

f?SSS^*^2i/"i*?!!S* ^^If*
clay* and cement days.

Sr318!*'K?ab?S''?OO0!''^*-
Hy<»«»-«'»«^- power.

P*Sr^'ai?''**"J^'*'»*«~ ?«»n»itKre. cannery,

ments offered. Write Town Cleik.

NEW HAMBURG (Waterloo Co.). on River Nith. 73
S */Ti *** *SF2?*«'' ** »>*«« from Kitchener and
fna^a'ilu^^ V'^- ?****»' Commerdal. IrtpAaland 3 othm. 7 chorches. pubUc and high schools.
JJagara hydro-dect. Ught and power. 2 iTanta. In^da^es Indode^ silverware, fdt hoote. biusTwoik
dertric meters^ fttmiture. bricks, flour mffl. found^!farm implemented trunks and bags. Pop. 1,800.

''?V#o*^^W* ^^^ '^^J^^^ Temiskaming,. on
K- fl«?; M *L.^®^**i^ H Temiskaming, connecting^ diort Una with C.P.R. at MatUw*. Elwtric Ry. to-Kaileybary, ft mfies; Cobalt. IfJ miles. Hotds. G»^Unfoo. CMiada, Windsor, ft churches, nep^^, SSISand hiifh sdtoolfc fire hHll, pubUe Ubrir^CbSS-eTw
ba^. Industries. 6 saw n^. bricks, foundry, ^t
^.UriSd*!S4*ir'^*^/**!:S- NdghtSrhood^'pffiS / *
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dmciAi. OrTontvmnwi—Txutiatan factory, teick

Tordt, pttlp miU. wood«n w«u-<», erarecttoferr uid
bitettit factmrie*, creamtry. Wtite T. ft N. O. Kf

.

Affrat.

^ICWMAlliCirr.CYork Co.}. on Holland River, on G.T.R.
and Tororto * York Radial By.. 27 railef n. of Toronto.
Can. Ex. Dom. Bx. Tel. G.N.W. Hotel. Kin« 0*or|»

,

12.50. 7 churches. Pickering College, ptiblic. MparaU
and hJth ««hools, 3 bainkt. market, watorwmk^ mns a«l,
mmticipal officen. fair grounds. Blcc. Ught and water
syst^ibs owned by town. Industries Inclttda oSee
fumirtjre. woodenware, pencils, tannery, checst and
butter Pop. 4.000.

Spkciai. OfrovtvHniMa.—Boots and sh^as. Write
H. 8. Cane.

HEW TOROWTO—See under "Toronto."

fflACSARA FALLS (WeUand Co.). on^ Caal. Nat.^..
C.P.R.. G.T.R . Erie Ry.. N.Y.C. and H.KJ^.. Lahfeh
Valley. Lake Shore. W. & O.. Wabash. Pare Margge^a,
International Traction (electfic). Hotels, CUIton.

Savoy, Windsor, New Rosll, Lalayett^ Homa.
Power Is ^mpplied by natural gas and Hydro-Mw.
Comndsrion at cost. 4 banks. Inda«tric9 indnde
cereal foods, carborundum, graphite, evanajnid, rms-

Kaders, neckwear, wire and steel dia|R, silTerWMa,
ts. hosiery, foot supports, carpet swcep«n. •»*©-

mobile accessories; paper boxes, «*tt«^»«« "•^^»*»'
corsets^ cannery, crcamwry, planing mlu, 2 ptUMy^9,
2 builders' f»»ctcdes. foundry and macl^se '**?S!/*^*'**;

*

chemical industries, nanitary cans. ^ In n«d^b«rlMKKl

is found Queen«ton Umestone. brick dav. tmratng sand,

and gravel. Alt. 673. Pop. 11,860. 8ae Niag«a
Diktrict under "Agricultural Districts."

SPBczAt, OppoRTOKiTXBfl.—Iron and st«^ iadnstrles,

textile and other manttfactiiring indnstriM, cowtractow.

bnUders. real estate, buildittg houses and bi»to^ Mocks
for sale or rental. Power rates—electric, ill.60 per

h.p. Natural gas, 40c per M ft. Town ofers man-
ufacturers fixed assessment or exemption utMn twtton^
for a term of years, dependent on na^re of appnc^its
industry. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

NORWICH (Oxford Co.), on Otter Creek imd GjT.R., 16

mfles s.e. of Woodstock. Hotel, Di*i ttmse. «

chttrchcs. public and high sohoolH. 2 banks. Iv^tWn
include brooms, cider and vinegar works^w and puai-

ing mills, condeafer. evaporator, flour nnu» Alt. »40.

Pop. 1,200.
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tvrtn. UTrite ftec. B. TrwteT^^^ «i««a awaitfac-

»«« Fair h«W. _B^"*i^**^^»*»^J-i*
iJ> hoi

oojt onudiag. evaporator, altti^naira^ ^^T^'

'

mliber Alt: 829. Pop. i.m,^SSL^Srt,wS^ "*

HaSgS^^S^ ^^e"*^ '~» Torooto to

pnmps, farm implements, automobilea »!rl.^'wa«m«. cemeat, bffck.. 4 w:l61«ifJhSS2?' if^iJSi-^

-Sr**^!!*- ^"OwriiiaTrtB.—Auto tire aad rabbef tm^

kiiii i&arti



IHDVSTRlALOPlPORTUlflTlES n
«A fn* •!!«. thM9 po««. It«>4 tftbor conaitions.

iiS»S». Bd. *MMte.
, ^

?ilSSSS tJ««i:V 0«»W5. Ccnjmj; .% ^S^Si
litinuT. wrraory

Town

eoitrae. Alt. 8S1. Pop. 8.3*«. ^ ^

MS%^rte»owbf. ft« •lt« wad Whttr Hbcnil iadace-

m^SrSKred. WrK* ^e, Pttblkity Cowialltai.

tOTTAWA. Capita ot 4«»el>«»n*?««».^£^^**/2SiS!
. OttHwa RiTtt. €•«. N«t- Ry- CP.R., p.T.R. Q^wa
iS^|f.Y^m I.e.). SilV»»« ^^ Ry. to Htitt.

^m, BritaBufai. Steaaer» to, St Xawwrnco Riv«
and clM QrMt l^kts, t1iroti«1i Sid«Mi CmaL Kotrb.
SttSixMSefW.0d ttp (Bur. ^)j
to ta 10 (Ettr. pUn>, AJexundm »2^80. Ciritpa, Wlwlsor

12.00 t© $a.60. Ofiictal wnVof OoyariKjr-Ocilena. iftat

PartisciMitiUT Ubfanr, Nafloiwl- Art Q^wr, Rojwl

ttcntal Farm. 40d ttcr«. Ooirt. f^^f^^^^^^L^^A
AreMvea A«ricalt«na and laduatrial^xhilM^ wd
yat Stwdc Show of C- -tral raaada. A«^tc^ aad
Rftnatt Catlwlio «at!ie«iral», Ottawa ^^'^'f 155?.
ttvdeata). Ashlwnr Collew for *>«y^.^«*g% J^SSi

• Coltese, U CaUe Academy for btova, 2ra*lii^ £^f*^

30 mdes of dnveway. wefl laid ont. afl4 2,000 a^ea
heatttifttl park tanda. *ta;ty attra«Uv>relorti mthe
dittpict, irttfa all Wada of wlnlar alMl stiminet »ort«.

ladttstrira. abotit HO faietorict..)nd[«dUif( ^«>d P^^^il*
paper mttb. matcli faetwlci. toondriaa. «««•»*. «fw4«.
mMine tar biioy» ioaiy factory la tba ^«rf<»>v!'«?.f,*»J?
and foundries. micajCloihtog, jrtOy- «te. .^•P'S*!*?'*
^ird. oyer W.OOO.flOO. **fa» l^^Wjbanda amployed.

Ah. 247. Pop. in<^ttdlnf aaKiirbf. 100.500 appit>x.

' ltoT«.'^ParUafitcnt brntdataa destroy*^ by fire F^^ 3,

1010. it beinf TM»o>ttrtr<te»r mth addiUonal storey.

EtfOmated loUt cost $6,000,000.
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^mmer nnorc (m the bcfidk ii««r town rimn^fcl^Af .11

Govt hy^elec. power.

2.000. Write th« Mayor.
factory, mSj woodeaware.

F^^ (Braat Co.)
ft Nortiicra i

Alt. 1.313. Pop.

oa Graad River, on G T B t v*:.
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erators. aorcMi doors »ad window aettnia. int«imtio0ftl

SiKrrcitnr Co.. needles. N^i^alNarliood MfmlbM gfp-
som «ttd brick da^' 'reni4«r ftotl. «tt. iUt.iMa. Pop.

^EMBROHB ttmfrew Co.). on OtU^* *lT»r. <m C«n.
mt. I&. ^iialine. OB C.P.R. mnin^e. O.T.R. Ottawa
Wf. flovmmn *• Afufaocte Inland, eteotter to De«
~<ia^flit 50 nttfet. lUteis, Cop«9aad. inbrokc. te-

iM a ctbktt. 7 'dittrdies, Kbooit. Cfltfkvttt

u t koifi^a't. Ctitef pface in IJp^ Ottawa \>n-

—,. .0#8il at«f tttpi^y. I^fctrie power iupplie<.t>y

PettiDroke-JPower Co. S baalo. ladmtries includa 8
tafster asilte. 2 bn^ara' fect<iritt, 4 maefaiae tbcnM. .h

fonndriea. Itunberins tooli, woollen mttl. tteerfftraftiire.

ctcctrie fpcdslties. laufft lAeok miH» 2 low wiUf, bricks.

aoMMnuiias, glpves, laather tanAersr. TIk 1D^»tei«#n
MQiCary Camp: is i^nated at Petawawa.. 10 miles. ' ^t-
ffmcradn HstioSid Park.ii^ 12 mites off. Good htuitiag

and tront flsMng. Alt. 381. Pop. 8.500.

Si'KCtAi. 0#roRTONrrj«<.—Mannfactwrers raqmring
1^ labor. .Write tl^e Mayor.

FttlETANGVnilEMEOimcoe Co.>. on Inlet of Ge^rHan
Bay. on O.T.R. Hotels. Ceorj^an Bay. Canadn and 2
o^jmn. A snmmef report. 6 chnrchei. pttbuc sepkicate.

lilgli schooU, Carnegie library, hospital for insswe. 2
V psrlci, water nrsttnu Elec power from Severn m^Mt.

2 banldi. lodustrios indudc 1 tanmty. 5 saw niill<i.

gasf^tna en^nas. 2 box wprlcs. carrlagMi. foundry. il«r«».

tanncbes factory, fibre bonrds, dioe packs. '4 ^aning
milts, palls, tnbs. 2 ntsckine skops. fl<^ttr mfite. 2 brick

yards. Good harbM and docks. Gateway to. SOjmi
Hands of ('.eorgian Bay. Battling. tiO'tting. fisliing and
bunting. Alt. 689. Pop. 3,U63.

Spsohu. OvpQRTUMtTivs.—Knitting mfflft, f«nrit|Kv»

palp n^ls. boou. ir«i and sted works, rleyators «ti^
yards. Town olers firie tiles, tm «ic««iftlayD. chMp
Mwer.. shipment by rail aii4^ water. Writ* Sec Bd.
%Wde.

fPflnH (Lanatk Co.). on Tm River, m mBo ttomOt-
f t«wa. on C.P.R. Haioti. mvmm, ffidks. and 'O^teff

.

«.eitaircltes. pnblie maAjm^mammm^ «ifl«Us(ta IrMi:

tmt»f Ubrarv. atldetl^ patk. 9/^
baidb. laoa&triea -melnte 2
door% nM^d^Hi. aerated
kidtlbif mWs. boots aadthoff. _ . ^ ^.
Retort, ti mStm rawoad^^ stafe Md bm^ Good (wcm-
tefdM^et. fi^b^jpOfeonrM. Mt. 4SS. Pop 4.000.



78 tfe^RiP7i&»s or Tomf^

ii-x..

Hv

itfff will dalrjrinK di«^

Tm *" Iwn&e conafry. tft. 887. Pop!

c«u"af tadiMtry. Other liidiwtries tednde SSdry

m/B^i^aj^ga
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^PORT ARTHtm etbmAMMmf »lrt.>, on Wjte* «|

of Ifarttlcti C«okfl«Bt pert of«itry. On Qaw^d$.~Hj.

,

Cra^ F.A.D. ft W. Ry. Inter-citr diflcft riOlway

<k^ wirdcM ftiittMi.^ Holdt. Fiiaoe Astto ,^aui.

senarate iAtfoto. ^es^Qcsglttle ifstitute. T.M.C^u or-

movry, aoilofiB'. ii»^t«te» 4 theatres, pablic fibraxy.

itreeto idl psrti^ o^H ivdl ttfOM. Mttnkipidly owned
sfreot Tf., littMt tamtt, Q&vt- -^T^o^pojifr, ^mt^-
wodrks utd tdmontb' 7 baolo. ItfdtM«ri«»'4iid^e

totia eMMky ^O0(yX)O itMhcls. AtiMoti bfawt
ftiriMCtt. largo UUri»buietbii co., ON. wai wad ^e
docks. SlMTfo hifl^to om.; wsgoii worter 9 eotdctoroge
filaii,^ tents mhI aiii^KS, 2 Mrotcd watc& temn^»
batdvood fiaiAkkg factory. p«tc lattc «*Bd. »^»
tnida. ~Tbe c«Btr» 4rf a ficb mixed fariidsf disiarict,

wbieb is b(^ opMwd up by the Oov«rAineiit n»^.
Heatth ftsottfoT' asOufir. etc Alt. 008; ?op. U^Ot).

SrscXiU. 6w<mttwm»»»-^<^ty. often feee falstory

sites and 7S% concessidfr oa tautiflto. Steajii oqial

costs about 92.50 per ton. AtikolEaa Blast INtfttaee

supplies^ iron. 9^000>000.000 togs^ oi i^on^ore in

^^^tf, /Write to Cbainnan IndHHrtat Cogoadttee.

KMIT <»IJK»WOT •t
doutb QTWcQand Ouud. onCM. a«W C.N.R. Wee-
trie). J^otds, CoamerJal, McNesTs. l^agara pow«r
and nat. gas. O^^ karbol% deptb 22 ft., larse dodUnj
fadHties. 8 hwi^. InOxMaf^'JiuMm^-Utt^
vickA refinery of^ Interaationat mM.Co^ I

mm, brewery aitd aialtiiiA-lMmSt^^^'i* <^i?
Govt. ,«leYatar. coA ynflak^ i^iim^
pig iron factory, grain bnd M Jim, &imb«c«toiie
StiWaier Resort Oub li^Sir^JMZm^i^^Xm.

Smciax. Oypoaxt'vxTiS«>Hl«^ilM|d troa Indttiftries

Wriu the Mayoi; ' *

pQWtt IIAUIOt^SiE (Wngto Cp^. «« •^.^de^* take
^tario, at entrance to WcilBad Canal, 8H Ji^es firpm

r 01. SUktliaSttes.: On C«b;. Nat. Ry. «>* g-^J^» g*|.
Ry. tt» St; ettbltftees, NIanra Fslls and Buffalo. »Y.
8.S. service evejry 8 hours in summer to Toronto. Ho-[
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.tds, Aattitt, WdUaftoa, Uacota. 8 dinrefcet, public
'iad MMrate tdiocM. OoTt. hjrdroidtee. power ssd
Mdit. 1 bask. Indtutaif*, rubbor tettory, S cMia«ri««.
imsffwed mad dry dock, coal dock cleTator, Ooycraaoit
duMl gate yard. Centre of lOagara peacb bdt. Pteaa-
ttte rnort, with beach parlc, jbathinf, boatinc on "Bam-
iMr" course, tesaii court*. Pop. 1,500; In auoiaier

FOKT ELGIN (Bruce Co.). on I^akc Hunm, on O.T.R.
Hotda, Queen's. ArlingiUm, 2 banlcs. In^sstiiM,
plaiuBS mul. bricks, grist mill, brush and broom factory,
saw fl^ A summer reswt. Alt. 673. Pop. 1,M6.

fPORT IICMPE (X>urham Co.), on Lake Ontario, 60 mllas
e. of Toronto. On Can. Nat. Ry., G.T.R., CJP.R.
Steamer bi-weekly to Toronto and Montre^: fine
harbor.. Hotel Queen's. Seat of Trinity College
School for bo]rs, 126 pupils; centn|l and 2 primary
sdioots. 6 churches, libnury, 2 parks, opera house. Town
owns waterworks intake system and sewerage systems.
OoTt. hydro>elec for street lighting and power. 8
banks. 1 loan co. Industries indude presenring and
canning, enamelware, lacquer and varnish, iron sew«
pipe aiid connecting iron works, idumbers' snp^es,
tanneries, foundry, 2 file, factortes, flour mills, pottery
and red brick fduit, leaning mill, machine sht^Nh larga
greenhouses, carriage and implement factories, trousers,
wooden and steri mats, copperine, babbit metal and
phenyle. Good fruit-growing dismct. Alt. MMS. Pop.
•6,080.

Spsciax, OvromxvMitiMB.—Manufacture <rf bcasa
goods, automobiles, malleable iron. Abundant alee.

Sower atJ12 to $26 per h.p. l^rection of meehaaies*
ouses. Town offers free sites with intaswitdtlngs

between C.P.R. and O.T.R. . and tax exemptions.
Write Sec Bd. Trade.

IPRESCOTT (GrenviOe Co.), on St. Lawrence Uirar
and C.P.R. and O.T.R.; 12 mile* e. ^ BroekvBla.
Hotels. Daniels. Alexander. Revere. Foot erf tanf
navigation on St. Irawrence River, and port of ctil of all

boate. car forry to N.Y. Cen. Ry., summer and winter,
at (^densbnrg. 4 churches, public, high and s^Mfte
schods, opera house and public library, 2 banks. Ia>
dustries include emery wheds. caskets, creamory, dte-

tillery, grain dievator (cap. 1.000,000 bushels), lOattint
mill, candy factory, brass goods, fire extingnishrra,
cream separators, veneer paper, etc Govemment
marine wm-lu are situated nerc Hydrp-elec power

«

Alt. 247. Pop. *2,801.
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,^^^*^^^^*<>*''^'ifrnkB.—Mmaid9^ttt9n arttow UMtion, Kood dOspUif facBlUM aad
ES^ffV^' V^ •**•• *^ '•ctory titM between•M O.T.R.. tax exempttons aud loans,
minkmer of Industries.

Write

FnCSTCm (Waterloo Co.). on G.T.R. and C.P.R. Virit-

w.&^ "S**^. •''*?& ^ctri« M«es to Kit&aer
bSS?**^—**'*^''^ ..S^' f^tford. Port 1St«.
» parks, Ubrary. 3 banks. Town owns dec. liAt Mid
Sr^H-J'fiJfIJi"**

••wwage systems. IndattriSTwood-
jT^'2L"****^*7' **®'^' ^«? •»* hottsebiild Inm-itnr^^ves and fumaces. electric and steam can. hay

i^^SSl'&r***"*' »>f««h«f. •fricultnral imslemettts:hockey sticks, wacpns 4nd sleighs. wooUen mfll. piano

SfjST*'
factorifTfi idl. Alt. S?. "pSk

i«f^**^ OF«>mMM«8.—Mannfacturers are offeredtow taxation, cood shippinc facOitiea and Govt, hydro-
f^' ??TO ^'S^

***^ **' factory sites between CP.R.
indttstries. Write Commisdoner of Industries.

RENFREW (Renfrew Co.). on Bonnechere River, 8 miles

SyS'^^'^J*??* £-^i^ brMches to Kingston and
5SSl5** ^??*^' ^Renfre'^. Dominion. (Xtawa. 5
?»S^ '^5«^w if'"*

««P«nite chools. odlegUte in-

JSSJf:, 1^ **•"• «*"•>• WWgs. Large oeamery.

skating rinks, 3 banks. Municipta power hous«t, water
V^ WMwase systems. 3 private elec Ught planU.
Industries, refrigerators, flour mills, hosiery. macUnery.Mshes and doon («), truck scales, bri<& and tSSlime, woollen mifl, blankets, foundry, electric supcSies
cn»m^Mparators, gap engines. Urge creamery. Alt.

Special OppOKTUMirxsa.'—Wcollr a factories, foundrywoodenwarc factory, knitting mills. 600 h.p. decpower avaitobie at 920 per h.p.. 24-hour service. Abuni

SSft»"**^,IS"£:" Bd^We"'" "*''" '^"^ *~*-~-

RIDCpOWN (Kent Co.), on M.C.R. and Pere Mai-
quette Ry. Hotd Arlington. 8 churches, public

f^&S' «T«}*^« *"i^*«^' «»»'*nr. 2 banks. IndSSriw
indttde planing mlU, basket factory, cannery, bt^
£f**"' ^"** ,™»«W«»«y w<wks. Govt. hy£o^3S
PQwer. Natural gas at 2fic per M feet. faScT Ui

HSkiHIIiiiiBiiH
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ipMiiifactiiMfa. Piiddaf siid shootinf at Rondeau
It toL Alt. 657. Pop. *1.905.

"i^nciAi. OnowLVtnmtMa.—WoodworldBg indastrics,
^oe factory. picU* factory. Induccmeata on applica«
tkm. Write Mgr. Royal Bank.

ROCiiCTAPiD (RubmU Co.), on Ottawa River. 23 mUcs e.
of Ottawa. On Can. Nat. Ry.. O.T.R.. Steamboata
oa Ottawa River. . Hotels. Rockland. Atlantic, and 2
otkeip. 8 churches, pufclic. high and 2 separate aehoott,
2 banks. Ufht and water by twivate co. Industries,
lumber aiJs (2), mica, sashes and doors, machine shop,
l^anfaig mm. P^ular tourist resort. Pop. 3.277.

SnciAi. Orr<mTUNXtxsa.—Industries using hard ot
soft woods, canning tomatoes and com. brick, cement
aAd Ume industries. Town oSttt tax exemptions.
Write Town Oerk.

YSf. CfTHARIMCS aincoln Co.), on Can. Nat. Ry..
O.T.R. and Wdland Canal. Steamers to Torimto.
wee ry. to Niagara FaQs, Wdland, Port Colbome.
l^gara-on-the-Lake, Dalhousie, Merritton and Thorotd.
Hotels. Tlie Wetland (combination hotel and sani-
tarium). Saline sprinn, $2.60 tip; New Murray. $2,
etc. 15 churches. 10 scho<ds. colleriate institute,
business colh^e. Seat <rf Bishop Riittey Cfdlege (Chur^
of Bn^dand). 160 boys. County bldgs., city hall,
armouries, library. City owns gas, water and sewerage
svstems, and inagara dec. light and power. Blec.
light and power and nat. gas by private cos. 12 banks.
Industries, about 80 in district, including 6 paper mUls.
flour miUs. planing mills, hair cloth, wine, metd works,
motors and othur electrical machinery, biscuits. 4
canning factories, incandescent lamps, baskets, mws.
agricultural hand tools, knitting, teewery, mincemeat

~ machines, jam, knives, tannery, rubber factories, flax
and sUk mills, greenhouse manufacturers. Cauadiar
Henley Regetta held anntlally. Centre of Niagara
fruit belt. The mineral springs here are a specific for
rheumatism. Alt. 347. Pop. 17,641 (within 5 miles
radius 30.000).

Spvczai, Opportvnitibs*—Building workmen's houses.
Any manufacturins industry. Che&p power. LU>tfal
inducements offered. Write Industrial Commiarioner
or Sec. Bd. Trade.

tST. MARY'S (Perth Co.), on Thames River, 100 miles
w. of Toronto, on G.T.R. and C.P.R. Hotels, Windsor.
Royal Edward. Ontario aud othos. 7 churches. 3
public schools, separate school, coUegiate institute and
public library, opera bouse, n:ttii.cipA} buUdinr^ fit^d

I
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larg* .parks, S bukt. Town owns waterworki 4nd
«l«e. lu^t. MUinrii dte. oower. 2 acwtpapeiW 26
milM ofgnuiolitlite widkt. Iiid«stric« iadnde 2 tnOUcn.
factoriM, •ffricoltiiral ImplcflMnto, intit •aporator,
eraamerj Tats, wood pecialtiM. t750,000 eaoMst #orkt.
eeauit srodturta. 2 plafiiag miUa, 2 Umeatoaa qnarries,
UflM kffii, cold ttiwata, books and ayes, floor mill.
dMoss factory, ercamtirj. flax mill, crotmenr maddtaery.
amslMd stone for roads, flour toS&, haatfa factory
N^hbofliood Mipplics saad and stone, cement day,
limestone and lumber. The centre of a very rick
general mixed farminf, frnlt-growinf and dakying
district. Good boating on Thames RiVer, boat house,
boatfaiK association and grounds. Beautifnl scenery.
Alt. i]>082. Pop. 4,000.

Spsoai, OrroxTxnmxss.—Town offers cheap pow«,
£ood shipping fadtities. large area for factories, cheap
ing, good labor conditions, low fixed assesiinests.

Write Sec Industrial Commission.
Spsocax, OpronTVMiran.—Town offers cheap power.

good shipping facilities, large area for factories, cheap
_ying, good labor conditions, low fixed assessments.
Write Sec. Industrial Commission.

YCT. THOMAS (Elgin CoO, on C.P.R., G.T.R., F.M.R..
M.C.R., Wabash Ry.. 87 passenger trains daily. 2
Blec. rys. to Pt. Stanley. 8 miles; I^ondon, 18 miles.
S.S. connection by Pt. Stanley with Clevdand, Detroit,
SS^jJ^.^P?^ Ijakes. Hotels, Grand Central, Talbot
§2.60, Columbia. Dake $2.00 and 2 others. lO^urches,
collegiate. 1 hizh and 5 public sdio<ds, 2 daily papers.
Snblic park (160 acres). 1 country. 2 social dubs, county
uildings. hospitid. Old People's Home, 9 banks. In-

dttstrics indude brushes and brooms, shoos C8), confec-
tionery, knitting, handles (2), woodenware (8). 1 sted,
1 brass and 3 iron foundries, 3 large railway eizupf , plan-
ing miOs. (3), shw miU, flour miUs (2). Ciiv owns all
public utilities. Govt, hydro-dec. power and light,
surrounded by rich agricultural and fruit bdt. Alt.
764. Pop. ie,00O.

Spiksai, OrroKTUNrrnis.—Automobile factory, steel
fottndrv. 20.000 h.p. dectric power tX cost. City
offers mns, free sites and tax exemptions. Write to
Sec. Bd. Trade.

IfSAimnnCII <Bssex Co.), adjoining dty of Windsor, on
5**^ .^^•^t ?PJ«J^t« Detroit, Mich. On Bssex
Tsrndul Ry. ^dght). connectfaig with C.P.R.. G.T.R.

.

Wabash, Per* Marquette, Michinoi Central Rys. Slec.
rys. to Windsor, Tccumseh (12 miles); Bssex. Belle
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_. — and LMnlafftoa (40 mOm). IMraet
84k cwMMcBon with aU ktk* ports. Hotdt, \ ^

Oak; Doadahm. 8 thvudum, pibtte aad
, »ol% Aamiaptioii CoOm* for bojra <m.C.). «.

>aiiiiioBjbh liaeiiftry. Hydro-dactrfe powar. iSO par
B.p. op. Natural gas. Towa owas watw and i

sjrstaflu. ladttstrias. salt mhd hmmrj chamkaii,a^ JbridEs. ItuBbtr, 2, coa^ doeks for m
Ncii^bborliood aitppHas salt. The caatre of a ridi iitfsad
farmiaf and tohaeeo-growiag distriet. Maay poach
orehardsaadTlaeyards. A good golf and coaatnrclttb.
Pop. about 8,000.

Not*.—U.S. Steel Corporation oommenced work on
830.000.000 plant. Buildliigs wUl cover over 1.000
aeras, nuking Sandwich the second largest stiel caatra
in America.

^mciAi, OrooBtunituta.—Anj iadnstry osiag atael
and iron, autoaobile^ famn impienients. etc, pssneninr
fenrj across river, bidldiibi nec&anics' houses. To new
UUlttstries excellent shipping fadUties by raU and water,
3 miles of river front avMlabte for factonr sites, tax
exemptioas aad other Ubcral inducements. Q^ap
S>wer. natural gas. Good labor conditioas. WriteSw.
order Chamber jf Commerce.

YSARNIA CUmbtoa Co.). at mouth of St. Clair River,
on Lake Huron. <m G.T.R., Pare Marquette Ry. Steam-
ers to pt^ts oa Lakes Huron and Sup^or. Bbtds.
Vendome. Nmrthem and 4 others. 12 chtuvh^. public
aad hi|^ schods. City owns water and sewerage sys--
tems. Govt, hydro-dec. power. Nat. gas. 5 banks
and 2 loan cos. Industries indude lumbv mills, wood-

I Iworking;. stoves, bridge wori6b threslMrs. oil reincry,
salt works, saw mill, cannery, jams, brass goods, overalis.
dgars, lubricants, wire fendng. didi wasldng macUaery,
automobile castings and plants, etc 'Hie dty has two
miles of water front, at any point of whidi boats can
make dock safdy. Neighborhood supplies petrdeum
and salt. Alt. 587. Pop. 12,000.

Sfsciai, OpposYtJvxTxsa.—Iron or sted industries,
shipbuilding, evap<nrator. flax miUs. devaton. Qieap
freight rates to Nwthwest. and cheap cod. write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

fSAULT STE. MARIE* on St. Mary's River, connecting
Lakes Superior Mid Hunm. 440 ndles n.w. of Tor^to;
360 miles n. of Detroit. Mich., on C.P.R. and Algoma
-Centrd and H.B. Ry. S.S. connection with dl Great
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Lake ptatt. Hotda. Wiadaor. Algonquin. St. Charles
and others. 7 churches; schocds—1 hlsh, 1 technical.
6 puWc. 3 separate. Federal building. Ubrary, perk.

. City owns sewerage, light and water systems, slec.
power. 8 banks. Industries include Algoma Steel
Cmporation, bricks and tiles. Alg. Cent. Rv. car shops,
Lake Superior Paper Co., Spanish River Pulp and Paper
Co.'s head office, wh<desale produce, fish, tar and chem-
icids, paper, eler power, foundry and machine sh<9,
trap rock, brewery, stump pullers, iron w<tfks, diy dodc
and shipbuilding plant, several wholesale houses.
NeighlxMrhood sup|^es iron, cmtper, silver, g<Ad and
lumber. Good fismng and shooting. G<^ and country

- dub. Pop. 10,5Q0.

Noflt.—Dry dock and shipbuilding plant under con-
struction.

SpScxai, Oppo«TVMiTiits.r--Orain elevati^s, flour mills,
tanneries, industries using iron mre, pig iron or steel,
woodworking, boots and shoes, furniture, farm imple-
ments, saw mills, boxes, sashes and docmi, cars, car
wheels, machinery and tools, laundry, hotd. Good
labor conditions. Inducements on appUcation. Write
See. Bd. Trade.

SEAFORTH (Huron Co.), 113 miles n.w. of T«ronto, on
G.T.R. Hotds, Commerdal, Queen's. 6 churches,
separate and public schools, collegiate institute, public
library, 3 parks, 2 banks. Industries indude furniture,
engines and threshers, leggings and gloves, staves and
buts, sashes and doors, saw mill, grist, flour, oatmeal
and flax mills, cooporage, tannery, aerated waters, apple
evapOLfitor, creamery, pottory, brick and tile yards.
Niiqrara dec. power. Ndghborhood supplies salt, hard-
wood, sand and day for brick and ufe works. The
centre of a very rich mixed farming and fruit-growing
district. Pop. (including suburbs) 3,600.

SmciAi. Oppoktumitiss.—Industries using farm and
dairy products. To bona fide industries town offers
free dtes, tax exemptions and other inducements on
applicati<m. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

fSiMCOE (Norfolk Co.), on G.T.R. and Wabash Rys.,
connecting with C.P.R., also on L.B. & N. Blec. Ry.
Hotds, Mttersby, Mdboume, Queen's. 6 churches.
Ugh and public schools, Carnegie library, inrk, country
dub, 2 newspapers. Nat. gas. Govt, hydro-dec. power.
Town owns water and sewerage systems, and electric,
li^t plant.^ Industries indude the largest canning fac-
tory in Canada, tin can plants shoe factoiy, greenhouses,
evaporator. 2 ^ckle factoriesr tannery, steam wuplajt
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*?C^**^J5?'*]*' ?••<*. cre*mery, wooUen mill, flour millslicgdy mill, fruit mreserving. The centred.vSyriS

^-S?^^ OrFO«if0KiTni8.—Industries usinc fsrm *nd
2SS.£f***.?** •• '•'' «*teria!. exceUent slSlSTg Ldt-
ities and ebeap power from Niagara dectiiciSdMtural

5St.'"?^s?U"5d!*$s;dr"""- ^*^ *"-"-

^Iiy^/^Sf? ^V^;?"**^
C®>' *» R*deau River and

£?/?L** »"^ • f 2"awa, 60 mUes n.e. of Kingstmi

.

?liJf"' ^V- 5^y-. CP.R. Hotels. Rideau. RusM^iwd
leSLtfLitLS!"?.?*' J?H"%*"^ separate'sSSS S-legiate instttutt, 2 hospitals. 2 theatres, town him freemwrary, market. park.*^elec.' light. ^own^?%SSand sewerage systems. 800 h.pT elec. poto 1 OOoSJ?

--S**^*' .05'o«lWNiT«8.—Cigar factory, hardware

mottcemMts on appUcation. Write Sec. Bd. Tradte/
fSTRAITORD (Perth Co.). 88 nules w. of Toronto; adiv. point on G.T.R.. lines enter. Hotels, mSJ£w.Queen's. Mansion and 3 others. 14 chtirche;. 6 puSSc•^<^jCoa^tete iMtitutc. ft^^^
ntM college. 3 parks, 6 banks, aty owns Ught. water
S!l!!f'!f*«*»yf**""- r«»astries,e6.incltt«ffig0.tX7
locomotive repair rtiops. wire fences. fwnitSeT&Siteg
fflMsgiiaes. flour. lani^ Bed Co., Ltd.. bria» SSmS?.chaiM. music cabinets, wooOens, agriciUtural impfo.

»«wenr. rattan furniture, corrugated dr^n pip^^our^ "^J^",^' **"M •^'^f* w^d iron wwkJrSotwSg

.

offlce specialties, upholstered furniture, sttel bed b«tui*»««» •Ped^ties. grain pieklers. kiittS^ gSd?toE.'tton engines, cigars, hoops and staves, fumitureframes
brassware, brass beds, davenports. Pop. li^o5.

'

Spbczax Ofpoktunitzss.—Furniture and all wood.
'^*fJ^«l*"*??**^«*A *»"<*» o' boa* Me industries guar.Mteed'by city. Free sites and low i«d asSSSSSI«agara el«c. power. Labor conditions goodT^te^y*
^.^rade.*^ *«» •»<» wood workersVwriU sSf.

®^tW5V¥iS^* Co.)» im Sydenham River andG.T.R,, C.P.R. 6 mUes south. Hotels, Quean's, Ameri-
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can. 2 •cho<d«. ei^egiate institute, •rntomr, park, 6
bmnlct, 2 boilden' faetorie*. 2 flour and pist miib, can-
nery, checM and butter factory. 2 furniture factories,

wo<dlen ndH, stoves, 2 en-Mddng establishment?, bas-
ket factory. 1 cold storage,H saw mills. pMi^os. handles,
magara dec. power. A flrst-dan agricultural and
didry country. Neighborhood supj^es hard and soft
woods. Alt. 744. Pop. 2,998.

Sfscxai. OppoKTUHrms.—Town offers reduced taxes
and loans to factories. Write the Mayor or Town Clerk

.

STURGEON FALLS (lApissing Dist.), on Lake Nip!«tfittg,

on CP.iL Hotels, Ku^up. Windsor. St. Louis. 4
churches, public, separate and modd schoob. 2 banks.
Water and sewerage systems owned by town. Indus-
tries, large pulp and paper mills, soda water, saw mill,

leaning miU. electric light and po'wer company, flour and
grist lull. Big game and fish plentiful. Starting point
for French River and west arm of Lake Nipisdng tmtrist
routes. Daily steamers. Alt. 685. Pop. 8.iK)0.

Spsciai. Oppoktttnitiw.—Woodworking machinery.
Write Mgr. Royal Bank.

\SVWBVRY (Sudbury Dist.). county town on C.P.R.
main Une (div. pcrint) and 6 converging branches, on

.

Can. Nat. Ry. (2 branches), and ilgoma Bastern Rv.,
3 passenger trains daily. Hotels, Nickel Range $4.00,
Bauttorai $3.00. and 4 others. 6 churches, 2 separate
scho<^. 3 public (1 new $40,000). high schodi (Oovt.
S^ocd of Sfines in connecticm), Jesuit College. Local
and suburban dec. line to Copper Cliff. Town owns
waterworks, electric light and power. Courthouse, gaol

,

registir office, 2 hospitals, 3 newspapers, opera house,
si»tinf and curling rinks. 6 banks. Industries, planing
mills (6). oricks (2). sashM and doors (4), cement olocks

.

brewery, soda water (2), fltour miU, mckles. wholesale
cold storage (2), candy, compressed feed, foundry and
machine shops. Bzecutive offices of 8 wholesale firms.
4 railways construction cos., and 26 lumber cos.. 2 large
smdters recently constructeo. Centre of nickel district.

See under Mining—"Nickel" and "Iron." Wages from
nickeLindustry paid inSudbury District $2,000,000 an-
nually. Alt. 890. Pop. 6,700.

Not*.—British America mckd Co. expects to make
large power devdopments oft Wahnapitae River in next
few years.

SrscxAL Oppoktvmitxss.—Industries and wholesalers
of all kinds. Workmen's houses. Sldp^g facilities on

),W^ h.p.7 lines of railways Cheap power. 20; ,.p. deydoped.
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Abnadant iron ore and nkkd ready for smelter. I'own
^MTem fixed atsessments and other liberal inducements.
Write See. Bd. Trade.

THOROLD (WeUand Co.). on Welland Canal, on Can.
Nat. Ry.. G.T.R., Niagara Kec. Ry. to Niagara Palls
(9 m.), St. Catharines (4 m.)» Port Dalhonsle (7 m.).
Ponthm (ft m.). Welland (12 m.\ Pt. Colbome (18 m.).
8.S. connection with upp^ I«ake ports. Hotdb, City.
Summit. W^and. 4 churches, mgh. separate and 8
public schocds, library, firte hafi, 4 banks. Toim owns
electric light, water and sewerage systems. Abundant
electric and water power, nat. gas. Industries indtde
pulp board, paper mills, tissue mills. 2 flour mills. 4 pulp
mills, road binder material, i^ats, foundry and macmine
sh<q»iL woollen goods, smdter. knitting facfc^. In tite
neighborhood are stone quarrie»s and natural cement
stone. Alt. 626. P<9. S.OOO.

SrsczAX. OppoKTTJMn»8.—Cheap power frohi Niagara.
Town offers fixed assessments, cheap sites and other in-
ducements to new industries. Write Industrial Com-
misdonw.

TILBURY (Keht Co.). on aP.R.. M.C.R. Hotels. Inter-
national. Empire. Balmoral. ~4 churches, public, sep-
arate and continiiation schofds. bank, auletic fidd,
public library. Town owns water and sewerage systems,
nrehall, CaniMie library* Niagara elec. power and
lifdit. IndustrliM, handte factmry, grist mfll. planing
null, cannery. autonr-ObUe tops, macmne shop, foundry.
BOssco Blec plant emidoys 20Qrhands. A good farming
district, which napplies timber, cruse oil, sax, tobacco,
fmivs and Tegetabiai forcanning. Alt. 686. Pop. 2,000.

Spsciai, OFPOftTUNzms.—Nat. gas at 16e. per M
cubic ft. for indttstrisl use. Inducements to new indus-
tries on application. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

TILLSONBVRG (Oxford Co.). on G.T.R., C.P.R,,
N.Y.C. (M.C. Div.), Wabash Rys. Hotels. Arlington.
Imperial, Royal. 6 churches, public and high schools,
8 banks. Industries include gasoline engines, niachin-
9nt, grist mill, tannery, bricks. 2 foundries, hr'td har-
vest tools, flour mill, oatmeal miUs, condensed milk,
carriage works, show rase tnctory, planing milk,>, iiaan
Coods. harrest toots, elevating and gniin ckaning
machinery, shoes. Imgara hydrcf-elea. power. Sur-

'
^ rounded by rich dairying and nmlt disMets. supplying
timber and brick day. Alt. 767. Pop. ?.768.

. SviGiAi, OrK>K'niNXTnt9.—New industries can obtain
ynarj ebfp coal and low freight rates, ttt9 sites, tax
exemptiotts, and possibly loan. Write Sec Bd. T^adi
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TfORCMNTO (Yorl( Co.), on I«ake Onturio, incorpontedM * city in 1884. cm C«ii. Nst. Ry., O.T.R. And C.P.R.
C«pit«l of ^roTiiie« of Ontano. Seat of Ontario
Oovcmmcnt and Parliament; Toronto University,
about 4,000 itudenta. Finandal and commercial
centre. Publishing coitre <tf Canada. Hotels, King
Bdward, rooms $1.60 np; Qaeen's, $3.60 np, rooms
$1.60 np: Prince George, $8.60 up, rooms $1<60 up;
Walker House, $8.00 up. rooms $1.60; Carls-Rite,
Iroqncrfs, BlUott House, Westminster, rooms $1.60 up,
and over 100 others. Industries, over 1,200 factorier
hidudittg foundry products, wood produ' ts.

' 'thet,
dothing. agricultural implements, antomalmes ro-
plaaes, iMrewcrics. Numbor of hands emidk>>v in
factories, 78,600; capital iivested 'n manufactures,
$170,000,000. Annual payroll of maunfacturars, $42,
000,000. Niaeara hydro-dec. power. X^md area of
city in 1918. 39H SQ- miles. Bank clearings. $8,004,-
786,666 in 1017. Assessment for 1918. $606,727,776.
Rate of taxation. 29H mills, exclusive of one mill war
tax. Gross debt on 31st T>ec.. 1917. $100,323,428.
Net debt, $76,895,976. BuUding permits. 1017,
$7,163,666. Alt. (at City Hall) 296. Pop. (Dom.
Census 1911), 376.240. (Assessm^"return for 1918)
489,681. Population has doubled since 1905.

NoTS.—1.000 acres of waste land is being reclaim :2d

adjacent and on harb<H- front. cen;tre of which is ap-
proximately IH miles from businerts centre of the city.
These sites to be had af cost for commercial and in-
dustrial uses, served by 3 transcontizK'ntfd railways and
ship canal. Write Toronto Harbmr Comminion.

SulMiAsof Tommtw.

—

Mimico. A residential suburb,
2 miles from W. dty limits on joint line G.T.R. and
C.P.R., dec. ry. to dty, and Toronto-Hamilton high-
way. Hotel, Young's. 4 churches, public library, pub.
school, 2 banks. Hydro-dec. power, sewerpipe works,
abrasive works, large wuolesale florist Pop. 3,800.

N«w T01.ONYO (adjoining Mimico). 3H miles from w.
dty limits on the joint line of G.T.R. and C.P.R. and
dec. ry to Toronto.^ On Toronto-Hamilton highway.
Hotd Xakeview. i/ong^Branch Park (summer rescue)
nearby. 3 churches, 1 public school, 2 banks. Town
owns waterworics. Govt. Hydro-dec. power, sewer
system. Industries indude Brown's Copper and Brass
Foiling Mills (900 men), Reg. Boxer Wallpaper Co.
\760), Ritchie & Ramsay Coated Paper (100). Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Co. 0,500), Du Pont Pabrik»^ Co.
(200). Pop. 2,600.

SrBciAi. OpPOK^aNiTiAS.—All industries, particularly
irotii.Mdi>ted w<Hrks, automobiles, etc. Coovci^mt

•
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faotonr the* fronting on the ntUroad. with free inter-
•witcliinc privilecef. Tbe town offers fixed Mteainient
•nd other inducements. Write for further information^
to the Indttttrial CommiMiotter.

TRENTON (HMtinf9 Co.). at head of Bay of Quinte, at
mouth ot Trent River, 100 mile* e. of Toronto. . Southern
terminttt of Trent Valley Canal. On Can. Nat. Ry.
UOw. pt.), C.P.R. (div. pt.), O.T.R.; on Canada S.S.
linee, I«td., S.S. communuiatkm with all lake ports.
Daily boat to Rochester. N.Y. Hotels, Gilbert, and
4 others. 6 churches, public (4), separate and high
schools, Y.M.CA^ moving iMcture studio, eastern
centre of Rydro-Blec. Commission. CantMie library,
8 parks. 8 banks. Industries include Hydro^Elec.
Power Commisdon^s transformer stations, Weddell
•Dredging Co., Cr*soting Co.. iron concentrator, buttons,
cooperage, account registers, foundry, silverware, 2
dothing, 2 sashes and doors, paper mitts, wholesale
lumber, cannery, sprays, evaporators, beverages, bricks.
The neighborhood supplies iron, limestone and many
varieties of luQiber. ^wd fishing. Pop. approx. 8.000.

Spsciai. OrpORTUNinss.—Cereal and glucose fac-
tory. boot and shoe factorv. woodworldng and special-
ties rubber and motor works, iron and paper :industries.
nOI .ig mills, dry dock, summer hotel, industries using
dec. power. Bxcdlent transportation and power
facilities. 4fi,000 h.p. electric power available, which
is sdd at cost. Good labor conditions. Free sites and
fixed assessments to new industries. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

VXBRIDGE (Ontario Co.). 40 miles n.e, of Toronto, on
G.T.R.. B.T. Co. Hotels. Manri<m. Bascom, Arling-
ton. 6 churches, high and public schools, 2 banks,
public library, electric lighting, artesian wells. In-
dustries indude chopping mill, flour and oatmeal mills,
devatw. planing mill, furniture factor^, foundry. Alt.
886. Pop. 1.612.

NoTtt.—Hydro-dec. power line under construction.

YWALKERTON (Bruce Co.). 120 miles w. of Toronto, on
G.T.R. and C.P.R. Hotels. HarUey, Queen's and 2
others. 6 churches, public, separate and Iiigh scho<^,
business college, Carnegie library. I^ec. light and
power, wato: and sewerage systems, 2 banks. Indus-
tries, furniture factories (2). biscuits, sashes and doors,
bobbins, foundry and machine shop, roller mW, Sour
min, egg and butter factory. Alt. 931. Pop. 8,000.

WALKERVILLE (Bssex Co.), on Detroit River, directiy
oppodte Detrcdt, Mich., on G.T.R.. Wabash, terminus
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of Pcre Marqnettt. Bm« TermliuU Ry., cosnccting with
C.P.R., lifichinui C«Btral and W.B. and L.S. Rys.
BIm. tf- to Wladaat {IH mika), Saadwidi (8 milM),
TtcttiOMb (0 milea), aad Amheratbtirg (16 milM).
Perry to Detroit. Direct S.S. conoeettone with ut,
great lake port*. Boteb, Crown. Reid't. Bxelwiige..
4 churchet^Dtiblic and seiMrate scnools, pttblie ulurary, <

4 banks. Elec. light, waterworks and MwerMe. Mlagara,|
elcc. power at fow rate to factories. Matural g«s,|
domestic rate 80e. per M ft. Indnstries imdnde ffiramj
Walker's—-now dtanttfaetaring chemicals and
nickel wodncts,—Parke, Davis & Co., vamisb
paints (2), avtomobSes (ft), antomikliile bodies, attto-
mobile trimmings. englAes and valves, bridge works,
drop forgin|a, weather strips, roofing, polishes, hones,
wire ffmees (8), furnaces, fly paper, tobacco, dothiag (n,
•^ 'Oerage, brewery ,dmgs. marine ennnes, asphalt

cs, carriage goods, crndble steel castings, coaereta
^.vorcement, steel stamping wm-ks. overalls and
\h (2). dye and finishing worln. metal stan»lng

^rks, 'wist dritts. electric wdders, handles, Inbrieuors,
cemeoT tile machines, valves and hydrants, chemicals.
A rich district, supplying fruit, grain. v«|^tt»Ues, and
tcbacco. Tennb, g<uf, bowling and yaehtiag. Alt.
588. Pop. 8006.

SraciAX. OFroRTONinas.—^Iron and steel industries,
automobiles and accessories, building emidoyecs*
houses. Hydro-electric powM-. Good labor condinons.
Write Sec. Board of Trade.

WALLACEBVRG (Kent Co.), on S^enham River,
navigable to Wallaceburg for largest.lake vessels. On
Pere Marquette Ry. and Chatham. Wallaceburg ft

"L. Brie Ry. connecting with O.T.R. and C.P.R. at
Chatham and Mich. Central at Charing Cross. Pas*
senger S.S. daily to Detroit and 'tri-weekly to Port
Huron. Hotels. Dupont, Bmpire, Tecumseh, and
2 others. 7 churches, 4 schools, 8 banks. Itfnn-
idpal seWer and elec light system. Waterworks,^
Niagara Blec. power, nat. gas. Industries, sugar
refinery (40& hands), glass, works (800 hands), tffass

goods (260 hands), cooperage, stock factory, llsx mill.

Inning miUs. machine shops, shipyards. Pop. 5,000.

Spsczai, OFPOKTOMiTxsa.—pTttit cannery. Good ddp
ping facilities by rail and wator. Niagara elec power,
nat. gas at '12c. per M cubic ft. Inducements to new
Industrt i. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

WATERLOO (Waterloo Co.), on C.P.R. & G.T.R.
Hotels. Comm«rcial. Alexander.l|4 AurcheSk 2 pntmc
and 1 separate schools, 8 banks, loan cb. Indnstries
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indttde thmUof iMchiaM. luraiture. broom* aad

**^.^S^ ^f*?«»^5. »^ttoiM, mattrcM factory. Boiiitm, brlekm brick sad tile% cifsrs. washing machines,
sprUiffs, eomba. jPores, boxes, interior iroodworlt.
noddy, planiag mfll. sash and door factory, trunlt and
bags, bvrcb. dgar boxes, upholstered goods, btewery
and malt 'M^tory. tannery. Head offlces of » liife
«ire ins. ops. located here. Niagara elec. power and light.
Fine farming district. Alt. 1,056. Pop. 6.090.

SrsciAi, OivomTumms.—A good supply of skilled
labor is available for the manufacture of furniture
(frames and upholstered foods, office, scho^ and

-ehurdi). General interior fittings, planing mill, sashand door factory, boots aad shoes, collirs and shirts,
general foundry. No strikes. Tax exemptions offered,
sometimes free sites and loans. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

'^^^''fr'P. <Welland Co.). on Wellaad Ship Canal, onWdland River. 22 mUes from Buffalo. 14 miles from
NUgera Falls. 8 miles from I,ake Brie; on M.C.R..
P«re Marouette. G.T.R.. Wabash. T.H. & B.. C.pJr!
SS^ ^^^V?^' ***£: S"« connect-3g with Port Colbome.
Thorold Ni^gwaPaUsiind Pc WeUer: Niagara, Wei-
land & I^ke Brie BIm. Ry. Ooct^. S.S. connection be-
tween tide water and Canadian Northwext. with daily
freight ii^vic^ both ways; 2 Government docks «md
Tttfuing Basin. Wireless SUtion. Hoteb. Dexter $.3.0^
up, 2 others^ 11 churches. 6 pubUc and 1 high school,
business coUege^, County Court House. jhH. Registry
2ff2l?^*l*'** ^S** ^«»du«rtrial Home; Agricultural Park.
Menitt Park. in»g-ira elec. nvstem, Ontario Power Co.,
Dominion Power and Transmission. Town owns water
and sewerage systems; unlimited elec. power at com-
petitive rates. Nat. gas at 30c. to 40c.. with special
rate to manufacturers; 6 bc;iks. Industries. M. Beatty
r*«i '/n^**?***??

BiUlngs ft Spencer, Cbipman-Holton
Mais. Caurfda Forge Co.. 2 foundries. Can. Antonliltic
Transportauon Co.. Dair Mf^. Co., cotton mills. Blec.
Steel & Metal Co.. Blec. Zinc Co.. Vdta Mfg. Co.,
dectrp metals, cannery, furniture. Imperial Mfg. Co..
oirbide, overalls, chemicals, cordage, pipe milis. beds,
stoves, ice cream, mtirble, seeds, boilers, concrete stone,
tkes and rubber, miUing co., 4 planing milis. Situated

Aj*"<£^ "L""****^!^*** ^."t'* ''"*^ districts in Canada.
Alt. 601. Pop. 0,500; with suburbs, 10.500.

^?!2f^*- 0»o«iWNiTi«a,—All kinds of factories.
Slectoicity $14 per h.p. per annum, 24-hour service. A
^•harbor. 20 ft. of water. Write I,. B. Duff, Indus-
trial Commissioner.
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VnamXH (York Co.). 4 ttUcs from Tormito ci^ tturfti,

'Ott CP.K., O.TJX.. oad Toronto Sttborbott Sloe. Rjr.
Hotda, Buglo. Burk's. 7 dmrdttr. S mImmI* '(md>., t^p..
Ugh), 8 banki, !ft«tuig rink* public tofconiut iiiidot. |olf
moM. Town owns wnttr and tewcnuto •yttcnuk 6
ttilM poved iddcwoUn, food firt protoctkm. Mnmrs
dec. power and light. Indastrie*, cydee uid oMWore,
fitfuctttral 4teet, mw mUls snd lumber y«rdb. stcnre^ efar.
ttxtures, bcdsteftdf, mattretHei. tmstomt jriin am maAt
ncorby, Cftnadian (HAitman) Kodak Co. and Mtro
Prodnctf Co. Semi^annaal fair. Pop. 2.850.

SntciAi* OrpoKTUMrmtfi.—^Any kind of indnetry r*-
quiring tiHit near a large centre. Town offer* power,
light and water at cost, and low taxation. Namerone
factory site* in town on both railways. Writ* Town
Clerk, or Sec. Bd. Trade. Weston.

WINO^^MI (Bswz Co.), on Detroit River, immediately
oppoMte Detroit, on C.F.R., M.C.R., O.T.R.. Wabash,
Pere Marquette. Blec. Ry. to Leamington (39 mUes).
Tecumseh (7 ndles), Amherstburg (18 mUes). On Hne
of all Canadian S.S. on Great Lake^. Hotels. CrawfMd,
British American, King George. 14 churches, 7 puUie
and 4 separate schocMs, collegiate institute. banks.
Town owns light, water and sewerage systems, magara
de^ power. Industries include large salt works, wire
fences, tobacco, cigars, Inrass goods, brewery, cabinet
shop, asphalt blocks, flour mill, machine shop, dttj[dicat>
ing madiines. builders' factm'y, paint and arnish, ma-
chuie works, oc cmeal. brushes, paper boxes, bentwood.
cement bricks. loundry, ov«^ factory, manufacturing
chemists, peari button wa-ks. 5 automobile factories,
cereals, c4ecttical mac. inery, sfwing beds, stoves and saw
mill machinery, spark plugs, computing scales. Natural
gas. Limestone and salt found In ncJghlKMrhood. Alt.
580. Pop. 26,000.

Spsciai, Opportunities.—Iron and &teel indnstries,
buUdinu' houses and stores, automobile factories, foun-
dry, salt works, hotel, glass mUt. boots and shoes, furni-
ture, brick and tile factory. Biectrie power from 8e. to
5c. per lew. Free switching service bv Bases Terminal
switch line connecting with ail trunk lutes. Free IJock.
New industries offered free water, cheap sites, tax ex-
emption. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

WINGHAM (Huron Co.), on Maitland River. 72 mfles n.
of Toronto, on G.T.R., C.P.R. Hotds, Brunswidc.
Q«eett*s. 6 churches, puUlc and h^^ schods, business
college, hospital, town hall. park, library. Town owns
light, water, and sewerage systems. 8 buikc. Indooi-
tries include planing miU. s«>H works, flour mfll, panel
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^^n, Mw mill, ftiniiture, ftovtt Mid fnniMM, Uimtnr.
iSS^^^Jffi* llove Ie«th«[, oMTtafM. eltetrie power.
CTMOMry, fcrtUlsen. Alt. 1,044. Pop. about 8.000.

IIKmOSTOCK (Oxford Co.), on O.T.R., C.P.R. Blee.
nr. to Inftr^ (10 mU«s).^ Hot^n, Oxford $3 to $3.50.

l,*St^^*?!P*J*^t^"«'^»f*»•"»• «•«' I>ttff«riii $2. Royal
•*w!£i V^ **?!?^«»i Y.W.C.A., A pttbUe schools, RlC.
•oioolf, I coDMiate institttte. commercial college. pubUc
m»rary. hoepiUI, armouriet. Seat of Woodstock College(IM stodeats). Govt, hydro-dec. power and Ught.fi
S*u*v^fF* ^^- power. Industries include wagons.
8 miMUttc shops, biscuits, furniture, woven wire fence.
wheel huba. furniture castor«, farm tools, flour mlU.
organs and pianos, plpning mill, chopping rdtt, soap^,
•toiret, oatmeal, bentwood for brioms. knitting, metalMgm, wheels and sleigh runners, concrete machinery,
garden toals, br*id edging, gasoline pumps and Unks,
tOk hose and fioves. wm^ed goods. Good agricultural
district, supplying catUe. hogs, cheese, butter, wool,
hhles. gr^. ^Tennis and Eolf clubs, boating on Thames
Riirer. Alt. 058. Pop. 11.000.

SrsciAi, OrroBTUMiTiBs.—Iron industries, boot nnd
•hoe factories, shirt and collar factory, electrical sup-
raes. canning, teztUes, pickUng. etc. Write Sec. Bd.

NOTE
"^^^^ ^"^^'^ la part of The Canadian ProTindal Booklet

Series, the only uniform series covering each
Province in Canada.

FRBB COPIES of any provincial booklet can be obtained
by applying to the Minister of Agriculture of that
Province—Ask for HeatOn's booklet.

^ booklets in tUs series contain extracts from Hemton'anmndbookm of Canadian R—ottw?—. ~ ' ~'

Part I-^Natnral Rtstmrcta, with guid* to Goternment Reports
Part II—Descriptions of Towns and Industrial OpportnniHss
Pmrtlll—Cohniaation and Crown Land ReguUaions, Agri-

tuUural Districts, etc .

Copies <* -i be' obtained at the above price from
Haaton** ,a»ioy Tmvmto



Union Bankof Canada
EstabUshed 1865

Head Office, Winnipeg

PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 6.000,000

RESERVE _ _ _ _ - - . - $ 3,600,000

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - - $153,000,000

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO
Alexandria Fisherville Merrickville Portland
Barrie Ft. William Metcalfe Roseneath
Belleville Gait Mimico St. Catharines
Brampton Goderich Mt. Brydges Shelburne
Canboro Guelph Newboro Smith's Falls
Canfield Hagersville New Dundee SmithvUle
Carleton PI. Haileybury New Liskeard Springbrook
Cookstown Hamilton North Gower Stirling

StittsviUeCooksville (3 Offices) Norwood
Curran Hastings Orillia Sydenham

ThorntonCrysler Hepworth Orton
Dundalk Hillsburg Osgoode Sta. Toledo
Dunnville Islington Ottawa Toronto
Easton's Kemptville (4 offices) (9 offices)

Corners Kinburn Owen Sound Warkworth
Edwards Kingsville Pakenham West Lome
Englehart Kitchener Pendleton Westport
Erin Leamington Peterboro' Wheatley
Essex Manotick Picton Wiarton
Fenwick Melbourne

NEW YOI

Plantagenet

tK AGENCY
Winchester

49 Wa11 Street

LONDON. ENGLAND, BRANCHES
6 Princes St., E.C.t 26 Haymarket, S.W.

Managers of the above offices will be pleased to answer
enquiries regarding Canadian investments and affairs.

B. B. CARTER,
Superintendent of Eastern Branches

Toronto
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